Nues Park candidates
dominate LWV Forum
tor in the April 20 park board
election.
Pro-independence Park Board

candidates participating in the
March28 forumsponsorcdby the

Morlonrove/Niles League of
Women Voters drummedaway al
the need for a district free from

Except for candidate Myma
Breitzman. those who supported
a ViUage takeover in the Nonces-

can Association named Dean
Strzelecki their 'Man of the

takeover noted the November
election was over and it wan time
to stick to other Park District is-

Continued on Page 37
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From the

Left

Hand
by Bad Besser
Last year We ran a series of

articles about the village of
Nues forcing Ruesch Garage

to close down. Since they had

bnattheirSheoaecRoad

dress silice 1922. about 40
years before the homes were
built around their garage, it
. seemad unfair Nitos would
knockthemoulOfbUSioa

Ruesch hired lawyers ID
fight the closing doW but

Sheriff's swap crews
labor inCounty.
Nues
The SWAP crews are

Labor crews from the Cook
County Sheriffs Work Alterna-

live Program (SWAP) will be at

works and communithy clean-up
projects
The SWAPprogeamtakeu sentencedDUlandOlhernOn-niOlent
offenders und puts them to worts
cleaning streets, parku and vacant

lots in commuuitie5ac) Cods

March 29. Joaquiti Andlade. 44,
ofArlington Heighls and his wife
and two daughlern pulled into a
fast food lot in the 8300 block of
Golf Road. Niles just before the
lunch hour, Aboutthe same lime,
a grey Nissan Corofla began to
pull out of a parking space and
Andlade waited foribecar lo pull
out, Instead, the grey car stopped
half way and Andlade asked the
driver ifisa were leaving, because
hewouldlikei0usc the space.

Us

the new lawyer also

We guessed if Ruesch was
being squeezed outof busifleto
the valuable property die garage plus their homes was sithug on would be sought after.
When we heard the same Ponlurelli, we realized this properly would be ideal for soother
condominium project in Nibs.
The next question we asked

was why ONLY Poobarelli

was building condos in Niles?
There were other condo build-

ers who were building Outside Nues, but only Ponlaretti
was building "inside" Nues.

Continued onPage 37

violent offenders sit idle in the
overcrowded Cook County Jail,
we are utilizing them for imperlaut communitY work projects
and enabling them to pay their
debt beck to uociety in a produclive fashion that benefits the taxpayers," SherifSheahait said.
In 1992, die SWAP Program

A question about a

There was a strange twist to
lire story. After Ruesch bad
used two lawyers. the second
of whom felt he was unable to
hazulle the zoning macor,

represented Ponlarelli BuildThat last information
ers.
broaghtuSbacktø square one.

nty Sheriffs.
"Rather than hav'mg these non-

Man injured in
Nues parking
dispute
parking
space near a Niles fast food erabaurant netted a northWest unbar-

toid

transported and supervised at all
limes by trained. uniformed Dep'

work in the NUes community
April 5 and 6 as part of Sheriff
Michael F. Shcahan'u efforts to
assist local towns with public

eventually bowed to the Village'scdict.

third lawyer, a member of the
second lawyers 1mo. Ruesch

Year" at their annual dinnerdancelastSawrday.March2l.

by the Northwest Italian Amadcina, Stixelecki was presented
with a plaque for his efforts by
Bavaro and was obviously overwhetmed, In his acceptance

Program chairman Todd Bavaro said Strzelccki. a NiIm police
officer, was selected for bis 'devotion and leadership' in ninny of
the charitable projects supported

speech, Stezelecki thanked the

group for the honor bestowed on
him and also thanked hin wife
Laurie for her sapport and under-

Continued on Page 37

Nues to be paid $300,000 over next
three years

Nues

iditlon of

__._._ed

6070j

The Northwmt Italian Arerei-

berelection tried toput that issue
behindthem. Rick Sheridan, who
led the drive fòr a Village

Vulbagecoulrol.

IL

"Man of the Year"

by Sheitya Hackett
The independenceof the Nues
ParkDistrictis still aleading fac-

05

LLff0'
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provided more than 350,00)

hours of work to municipalities
and not-for-profit agencies

tbrougboutthoCOufltY. Pormore
information on SWAP call (708)
865-4960

Water suit
by suburbs
settled

Nites Mayor Nicholas Eluse money Nitra pays to use Chicago
'is pretty mach the pare
announced Tuesday the settle- water
cost,"
he added. The monetary
awaited
-water
meni of (tie long
refund
will come through a resuit against the City of Chicago
io the cost Chicago
daciion
suit
This
by some 50 suburbs.
was instituted 10 years ngoby the
Village of Niles and charged the
City of Chicago with overcharg-

ing the suburbs fori the sale of

Lake Michigan water, The seulement of thin lawsuit provides
$8,81X5,1X10 to the 50 commessilies. Niles' aliare of the setdement

11$3oo,000tobepaidby the

City ofChicago overa three year
period.
Blase said Ie was "absolutely'

happy with the outcome of the
court case, The decision prohibits Chicago from using water

charges for sewer malus, fire bydrantsand inuomneCases, for payroll purposes. be said, And by
knocking out those charges, the

chargesNites for water.
Nites began the drive to protest
the inclusion ofnou.retated water
costs in their fees by contacting

Park Ridge and Des Plaines.

Blase said before thry finished,
50-or 60 of bbc 90 cities that get
I

sl'w Michigan water bad jomed

in tite suit.

The ContI decided this was an
improper charge against the subiirbs and, after a IO year period
where tim ease went from the

lower court to the Appellate

Court and then hock to the tower
court, a settlement was finally
reachedandapprovedby mIse City
ofChicago.

Ten Year Service Awards

ban man slight head injurien

Is answer, the driver of the
grey car got out screaming ob-

scenities and telling Andbade he
could remain there all day if he
wanted IO. A woman in the grey
cue got oat and tried io calm the
drivez, but he reportedlY then
grabbed an ice scraper from his
car, hit Andlade several times in
the head, then be sod the womso
drove away.

Police called to the arene

traced the Nissun's license nom'
ber to an owner with addresses in
both Des Plaines and Evanston.
Andlade sustoined three small
bleedingCOt50ats forehead, bat

declinedmododlo5tsttO

ofNioa ¡ncludedMasy KraegRecipients ohm 1992 Tors Vearteeivice Award from the Village
Trustee Louelia Preston, Trustee
er, Faute Peterson and Jamen Mahoney Ill. Alaopiotured are
.
ßarîMtaphy(farisft) andviöa9eMassagorAt?e Selman (farrighi).
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Annulation

Posthumous
volunteer award

S

(708) 677-NtJTS

Featuring Easter Baskets,
our Homemade Chocolate Bunnies,
Gift Boxes of Nuts and Candies
LU.

in
Avethe 9000blOckOfMaiylafld

nue, Niles on March 2 InCOVcred llOgramsofcannabis. 0f11cers arrested the homeowners
son, a 44 year old Tarpon
Spriogs,Floridaman and charged

A

PLEASE ENFEII 01111 FLLLI DIlAWING

Ist l'IIIZE GIANT EASTER BASKET
2nd PIlUlE
GEORGIA'S OWÏ ChOCOLATE BuNNY

him with possession of a conpolled sabslanCe.

Niles police immediate res1Jonse teams joined Federal

3rd P1IUZE

agenls from the narcotics section
posai interdiclion team and Chi-

2 LB. CAFE DELUXE MIXED NUTS

cago police in carrying out a
search Warrant On the premises.

DRAWING DATE WEDNISDAY, A1'IUL 7,, 1993
PIea4e ubmIi coupon In perou at rtaII dore Iucated at

7500 N. LINDE1I, SKOKIE

MON. TIIUhJ FRI. b30 AM-5i00 PM SAT. DiOO AU-3.00 PM

j'

WINNERS NEED NOT 11E PRESENT
I

_-

Georgia Nut Co., Skoldel
INAME

I

PHONE

I.

. ZIP

-

J
HOURS: Monday thru Friday 730 am-500 pm; Saturday 900 aiu.300 pm
_

i; ;c11;;;
I

I

------ ---:

-

lions for fnll-tailiOn scholarships
he js permitled lo grant at slam
oniversities.
Haller's eight General Assembly Scholarships are open lo
graduating high school seniors,
community college siadenls
loansferring to sigle universities
and to students already enrolled
atslaleinslilaliofls.
A Scholarship Advisory Board
will coordinalelhe seleclion pro-

the Niles Park Dislrict al 9676633.

Nilehi reunion

tion for an Abtenlee Ballot by a
Physically Incapacilaled Voter
are available at Ilse Adminisrm
UveOfficesofthoNile5Parkll
BicI, 7877 N. Milwaukee Aye.,
Nibs.
The comploled Applications
(toberelurneilto IheOffice ofliso
County Clerk) by snail must be

filed no later than Thursday,
April 15.

,

16 meeling of the Board of Teestees.

The College peesonled The lu-

lemalionnl Week Celebration,

ParkRidgeParkBoacd.
Candidates for the eight con-

Candidates forPark Ridge and

N.T.H.S.

Maine Township offices to be

graduating class of 1948 will
unitejunell, 12,and 13 1993,at
ike North Shore Hilton Hotel,

ed to appear in an open forum

bonrdandthe fonecontested seals
on the Park Ridge City Council

100 S. Western.

(Wards 2, 3, 5 and 7) will give
brief position staiemenls to be
followed by questions feem the

Arlington Heighls, Wheeling,
Prospect I-Ieighls and small sec-

lions of Glenview and Buffalo
Grove. Scholarships can be

Trojans assemble!

iesled seals on the Township

elected April 20 have been invitfrom 3 io 5 p.m. Sunday. April 4,
at the Park Ridge Senior Center,

Sponnored by the League of

audience in the firsiportion of the
prOgrum. The resi of the candi-

Women Voters ofPark Ridge and
ibePaekRidge Chamber of Courmerce, the Candidates Forum
will provide the community with
theopporlunity io meetand qaes-

dates will then be inlmdaced, and

Lion candidates for ilse Park Ridge

dates and audiences.

the program will conclude with
nu informal meeting of ilse candi-

Judy Snow, presidetii of the
Continued o.. Page 38

City Council, ihr Maine TownshiplloardOfSuPeroiasmand the

Drop-In Open House

.3
I

awardcd at the University of lIlisois, Urbana.Champaign or Chicago, or lite slale anivcrsities lorated in Çhicngo, Normal,
DeKaIh, Springfield, Mocomb,
Charleslon, Park Foresl, Carbondale orpdwoedsVille.
Butler said upplicusls should
coniact-his office at 940 Lee St.,
Dro Plaines 60016, or cull(7O8)
299-5646 for delails and applicauoss. The forms musI be filed by
April 16,he said.

- Absentee ballots
for park election

The AppBcation forms Absent
Voter's Ballot and the Applica-

the OakEn Communily College
Board of Trustees, spoke of two
such programs during the March

Maine/Park Ridge
Candidates Forum

luci the AdminislraliVe Offices of

Slale Sen. Marty
Park Ridge) js taking applica- Ridge Des Plaines. Mt. ProsperI,

ow

WE SHIP IJ.P.S.

AveNUes.
For further information, con-

Butler accepts
applications
scholarship
Buller (R- which includes pails of Park

scholarship, leadership, fmancial
need and ucceplance ut u selected
uoiversity as-a full-time student.
Baller said. Applicants mast live
in Ihr new 28th nesale dispicl,

.

CITY

Chumhers, 7200 N. Milwaukee

near Old Orcha shopping mall
on Old Skokie Highway in 5kokir, IL.
Instruciors, teams, cheerleadmailed from Florida.
A renIaI car foand at Lise ad- ers, and solosare invited lo auend
dress conlailed a meal safe box with spouse or guesL Write lo
which held a loaded handgan, an Jeannelte Oehfiiig, P.O. Box
envelope çonlajniflg $2,550, col- 1958, Sun City, Arizona, 85371lectors bills valued at $28 and 1958. Letters will follow upon
miscellaneous legal papers bear- receipt of mail. Muster fellow
Continued on Puer 38
ing the laItiers name. Nilea popending
lice are holding the safe
invesiigalionofils ownership.

cr55, which will be bused on

IAUDRESS

The meeting will commence ut

8 poi. al the Village Council

According 10 police, the Florida
man Is staying in Nues Io care for
his failler, who is ill and in Holy
Family Health Cerner, Des
The cannabis was
Plaines.

nlnlions.
Amilda B. Muder, Secrolary of

luTaI Education, which is now and the Sovenib Annual InlemudonaI Film Festival, during the
headquarleretiatOaklon.
In addition lo emphasis in the weekofMarch22.
Ms. Mader explained that
curriculum on the imporlauce of
more
than twenty counloim were
foreign langaage siiitly, exente
represented
through dance, muand programs are planned to both
educate people, as well as to fos- sic, food, lecluees, discussion
Conlinued na Page 39
terrclalionsbetween diversepop-

Cossolidoled Election on April
20, the date ihr Board Meeting
wosldsormollybe held.

Nues drug raid nets
cache
cannabis
A police search of a house

.......99C LU.

I iiítrv

The dote oflhe Niles Park Disleict's Regular Board Meeting for
April has been changed lo April
13 lo asoMa conflict willi the

Ridge.

* SPECIALS (UIJLK) *
SPANISH

,..

Grace M. Payne. formerly ofPark Ridge was honored with a
posthumous award for outstanding volunteer service to Maine
Township Government accepted by her daughters Bonnie Patterson (left) of Northbrook and Barbara Johnson (right) of Park
VolunRid9e. The awardwaopresefltedat the townships recent
Director
téer Appreciation Luncheon by General Assistance
Marsha Wamick. Mrs. Payne, who died Dec. 4, 1992 devoted
many hours togaihering food forMaine Township's Emergency
Food Pantry through the First Presbyterian Church of Park

EASTER PARADE
JELLYREANS.......

(0CC) prides ilselfon an ongoing
and vast noray of goals intended
IO halber Iniernalional and Intercullurol edacaliour OCC's Board
presidenl, Thomas Tenlloeve, is
the Chairperson of die Executive
Commillce of the American
Councilou Internalionallntercal-

board meeting
changed
-

3

by Susan Kliogman

Oaklon Community College

Nues Park

hOURS: Monday thru Friday 7:30 alu-5:00 pm
Saturday 9:00 am-300 pm

E

nternational Programs
extended by Oakton
-,

(Between Touliy & Howard on under)

NUT
COMPANY
ESTASUIIIED 194f.

A
G

ILectures and programs planned to foster relations

I?I4

75 L der-Sko e

Bob Berree - Pablishur
Dasid Better - Founding Publisher
Disse Miller - Dirortm of Advertising
Musk Krnjeski - Direeioe of Preduoiion

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60714 (708) 966-3900
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An Independent Community Newspaper Established in 1957
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MEMBER
North.rn Illiniri.

Office Voting Only will be accepMl unIi1 5 p.m. on Thursday,
April 15 and by Personal Deliscry for a HospilaliZed Voler will
be accepted until 5 p.m. on Monday, April19.
To receive either Application
by mail, contact Ihr Adoanislcalive Offices oldie NilesPark Disleid

at 967-6h33 and dio Park

Dislcict will mail eOher of those
forms lo ils resideflls, as a public

Distract

Maine Tawrsship'a Drop-In Cantar are
Accepting awards for their support and dedicalion lo
and
Maine Township Sopervioor Joan B. Hall
63 Superintendent Eldon Gleichman (third from right)
coordinator; Eva Perelgat, volunteer
(ascend from right). With them are (from left) Tim Hoeft, program
volanteercoordinatoC
and Bonnie Staplecnordinator; Sonniftenjamin, volunteer; Looine Friedenoon,
administers
the DropectorofMaineSlay, Maine Townohip's Youth Services Deparlmefltwhich
ton,
In Center.

Capitol Dr., Des Plaines. welcomes 5th
The Drop-In Center, located at Stevenson School. 9001
and high school students on Fridays
through 8th gruders on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7 to 9p.m.
ofunstruclured activities all three nights and open gym
from 7 to 10p.m. Kids can enjoy a wide variai'
cull MaineStay, Maine Township's Youth Sen'icws
on Thursdays and Fridays. For further inforrnaliOn,
-

v-;"r5' Tr-sr
..
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Maine Towthip'

Maine Seniors
anñounce Aprii plans
Maine Township Seniors have
planned a full calendar of excit-

ing events in April. including a
theater trip to see The Student
Prince and a special appearance
at their April luncheons by Stardust, the popular Andrews Sis-

.

to hold Russian
Fest for singles

Wisconsin, where they will enjoy
lunch and a matinee perfonuance
f the classic operate, "The StadenlPrince."
Dcluxebuses witt trave at 8:30
am. from Rand Park, 2025 Miuer
St., Des Plaines and return at ap-

tees sound-alikes.

proximately 6 p.m. Cost is $39

They can begin the month by
gathering for fun and friendship

at $44 will be accepted on a

foc members. Guesl reservations
space-available basis.

at one of tworegularmonthly bin-

Registration is required and a 50-

Members can greet spring by
creating decorative birdhouscs ut
their monthly craft workshop at
9:30 um. Monday. April 26, in
the Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge.
Participants should bring a one-

cent fee will be collected at the
daorto coverrefreshmenls.

brush, low temp glue gun, glue

go games at noon Thursday,
April 1, at Oakton Arms, 1665
Oakton Place, Des Plaines, and

noon Tuesday, April 6 at the
Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge.

inch sponge brash, fine liner
slicks,and scissors. All other ma-

"Slattlast," Ilse sophisticated

temIs will be provided. Cost is

trio of Andrews Sistets sound-

$8.50, The workshop is limited to
24 participants and advance regislralion iurequiresL

olikes,wiltbriog their sensational

swing favorites to the Seniors
. April luncheons. Seniors can

Seniors ale invited to a free

choose one of two luncheirtis at
noon Tuesday, April 13, or noon

performance of 'Babeu in Arms"
at 4 p.m. Thursday, April 29, al
Maine West High School, 1755

Wednesday, April 14, at Banquels by Brigante, 2648 Dempstur SL Des Plaines. After lunch,
.

.
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classic romantic musical by Rogers and Hart features our talented

the Slardust trio will sing and
dance.

On Priday, April 23, seniors

can head for the popular Pireside
Dinner Theatre in Port Atkinson,

Seniors. Most activities are limit-

rd to members. Membership is

Sr. Mens CIipperStying $3.00
Mons Flog. Huir Stylisa

freeand new members are always
welcome. Applicants mast be 65
or older and provide proof of residency, To receive a membership

$5.00

application and obtain reservalion information foractivities and
trips, call Heteajung orSue Neu-

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
539r
N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
.
CHICAGO, ILL.

sobrI at 297-2510, ext. 240 or

631-0574

241.

TO STOPBY OURBOOTH
AT MORTON GROVE EXPO 93

BUSINESS GROWING PAINS?
Our Commercial Lending Choices
.

-

Can Easeihem

.

.

.

.

.. .

.

.

.

.

...

.

::
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MEN'S CLUB MUSEUM AND BERGHOFF TRIP
Travel with the Nilea Senior Center Men's Club on Thursday,
April 15, from 9:30 to 4:30 p.m. as we tour the sites of Chicago.
Our first stop is the Chicago Historical Society for a look at Ilse
vor)' much talked abont "Chicago Goes To War" eshibiL Following our museum visit we will lunch ut the famosa Berghoff Res-

for single adulta.

. Cost of the evening is $25 for
members and $30 for guests, including gratuity.
One + Options is a group for
widowed und other single Maine
Township residents 45 through
65. Membership is free and parlicipants benefit from group rates
ou trips and activites. In addition
to dining events, the group offers
seminars, trips, a Sunday Strol1ers group, special activities and
challenging volunteer opportuni-

lauraut where you may choose an entree of either Chicken

Schnilzel or German Pot Roast complete with all the trimmings.
After lunch we will make our final stop at the Chicago Tribane

Freedom Center. Here we will see the inner workings of the
newspaper bnsiness. Tickets for this fun- filled day are $21 per
person which inclndes transportation, admission and full lunch.
: Tickets may be puarhased at the seniorcenter. For ticket avails.
: bilityca11967-6tOO,ext. 376.

. INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE APPOINTMENTS
The Nites Senior Center is now scheduling Income Tas appointmenls. Appointments will be available on Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays through April B. For appointments

For rrservatioas und memberuhip information. call Sue Neu-

call 967-6100, esL 376.

"Variety Music Alive" peesenta the talented duo, David Ay-

tesworth and Ray Brickson, in a
morning offree entertainment for
all area senior citizens ou
Wednesday, April 14 at 10 &m.
iu the bank's conference center,
6445 N. Western Ave. in Chisago, Refreshments will t)e served.
beforetheperformance.
David Aylesworth comes from
a musicsl family; at 15 years of

mashed potato, corn, frnitesl jeito, rolls and apple pie for desert.
Entertainment wilt be provided from 8 p.m to 9:30 p.m. by mosscian and comic Whitey ODay. followed by dance masic by 'The
Moonlighters," Tickets are $9.50 each.

VENDORS WANTED FOR CRAFF FAIR
Registration for the Annual Arts and Crafts Pair will begin ou
Thursday, April 1. The Pair date is Friday, May 7 beginning at
10 am. Vendor registration is free and open to Nites seniors age
62 and over only. All items must be handmade and new. Food
.

tige, he was already arranging
music, Ray Erickson, who has
been blindfrom birth,has amemthatE5T1e5 over 1,000 songs. Their rendition includes counlry
jazz, showtunes, ethnic. and rock,

LENDING.

lar standards from the 30's to the
80's.Now they enjoy entertaining
every week at retirement cenlers
and nursinghomes intheChicago
area.

EQuIPMENT:
FINANCING -

-

: LENDING

games at noon Thursday April 1,

CAS
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In Nitre, Itltnntr
nemnd Cluse Puetngr Cur
The Bugle pnld nl ChimIe, Ill.
nnd udditlonut entry ulliror.
Pretmunler: Send nddresu
ehengentn The Regte,
8746 ShormrrRd-, NIIOR, IL 60714
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at Oakton Arms, 1665 Oaktou
Place, Des Plaines, and noon
Tsesday, April 6, at the Maine

Two years
Three yenes

$2230

t year (foreIgn)

$35.00

usfor ServIcemen

$25.00

$29.00

tyenr SenIor ChInees. . . $1130
A year (net ofcorrnty) . . .510.95

AllApØ-ndd5

lard Rd., Park Ridge. RegistraI

tioa is required and a 50-cent fee

will be collected at the door to
. cover refreshments.
More than 3,800 residents are

SAUCE
WITHO
MEATBALLS

$

79ø

99
OF.

Senior Spelling Bee
Au old-fashioned spell down
for seniors will lake place and
teams will be fanned to see who
the best spellers are. Participate
in the Spelling Bee or came and
cheerun afriend, Winners ureeligible for further competition, ineluding the National Senior
Spelling Bee.

This event will take place at

Oakton Center. 4701 Oakton
Street in Skokie, on Tuesday,

Many seniors in the arca are
not aware ofall theprograms and
tervicm for which they are eligihie. SkokieParkDislrictcan help

-FARMS

MOZZARELLA

multitudn of tonior programs nl

Oakton Center, 4701 OaktOu
Street in Skokie. on Tuesday,
-May4 from 2-to 3-p.m.' lt'is'free' 'May18 from 2 lo'3 p.m. 'lite
ofcharge.

COFFEE

,eventisfreeof charge.

si

'

'

LB.

1$2 LB.

VOLPI TOSCANO

SALAMI

112 LB.

DANIELE

PROSCIUTIELLA . .

I

e
9"ABSOLW

SEA%RAMN

VODKA

CANADIAN
CLUB

29

u i

$R99
70ML

750 ML.

i

66

t

EARLY

OLD FITZGERALD
PRIME BOURBON

$329

6PK..120L
l_mUSER

BOULES

I

JOUNNIE
WALKER

LOWENBRAU

RED LABEL

$599

70ML

ONIONS

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

TIMES or

LB. PEG.

VELLO W

BEER

12 PlC. 12 OL
BOULES

3

BACON

LB.
BAG

SUNKIST NAVEL

a OF.

BUTIER
LAMBS

:FEtNEffiEE

SA98
s 29

MUSHROOMS

16 OZ

MADE FROM
PURE
BUTTER

EACH

COKE

them find Out more about the
wide variety of serviceu usadaDiane Niemeyer of Ihe Family
Counseling Service of Evanston
undSkokieValley will describen

EASTER
POLISH

PROSCIUTJO

FRESH

CHEESE

COCACOLA

CARANDO

3/1

DUTCH

dency. To receive a membership

Senior services

SMOKED

HASS
AVOCADOS

FAMILY SIZE

EASTER

$ Iu 98
112LB.

39t

ALL NATURAL
HEAT E EAT

Oscar

LB.

#1 SWEET
POTATOES

LASAGNA

INSTANT

'.ß '

1

59LB.

HOMEMADE

HILLS BROS.

$'98

'4'1

TOMATOES

lo OL

-TI,

LB.

FRESH

CRUMBS

PLAIN

,1

CARANDO HOT BUTT

LB.

BAG
.

. $ j 98

CHEESE

L3.19

MAMA MINELLI
HOMEMADE

LB.

TUMA CHEESE

-

JUMBO SIZE

SPAGHETTI
SAUCE

u

MOZZARELLA

LACE

I

'49'

$1.79 LB.

FRESH MOZZARELLA

MINI PEELED
CARROTS

12 CT

$

LB. PRICE

$12L9

CHEESE

or older and provide proof of resU

241,

$329

RICOTTA

ASPARAGUS-

5 LB.

application and obtain reservation informalios foractivities d
trips, cattllelenJung or Sue Neuschel at 297.2510, ext. 240 or

HALF

$269

FRESH TENDER

or MEAT

.
TRAVEL AND FORUM MEETINGS.
The next Travel and Pornm meeting will beheld on Thrnsday,
April 1 at 2 p.m. Those atlending are asked to bring ideas for

enrolled in the Maine Township
Seniors. Most activities are titolIed to members. Membership is
freeandnew memberu are always
welcome. Applicants must be 65

BRIDLE

M..,

HOMEMADE
RAVIOLI

.

CONTAINER

ALPINE

LB

I

.

Maine Township Seniors can
gather for fun and friendship at
one afOso regutarmonthly biago

(U$ps 069-760)
Bub Besser
Edttur nnd Pnbllsber

.

M.

-

FRESH CHEWNO

HOMEMADE
SMOKED

s i 98

LB,

SAUSAGE '

BUTTS

GROUND
CHUCK 3125.ORMORE

Maine seniors gather for Bingo

THE BUGLE

1,11.

LEAN

be made by calling the center at 967-6100, ext. 376.

,

98

LB

POLISH

HAM

WHOLE BABY LAMBS
ORDER TODAY

which include house plants, vegetable gardens and arranging.
There is no charge, however reservations nrc requested and may

. products orservices or the arbeduted program may call huida at
(312) 465-2500, ext. 302 daririg
regularbanldng hours.

,

LEGOLAMB

Wednesday, April 7 at I p.m. We will explore and disenus topics

ment payments. Seniors with
. questions about Devon Bank

BASED

, WHOLE

GARDENING GROUP
The new Gardening Group will hold their next meeting ou

direct deposit which assures the
, safe, on-time arrival of governASSET.

L

LB. AVG.

senior Center pmgrams and trips.

Devon Bank has free senior
citizen checking accounts with

SAUSAGE
()
-,.
HOT or MILD

BANJO BONELESS

U.S.D.A. GOVT INSP.

.

FRESH HOMEMADE

BROWN SUGAR $93
SPIRAL HAMS L LB.

6100, ext. 376.
.

ITAliAN

-

HILLSHIRE

items are not allowed, Por registration call the center at 967-

as well as a wide variety of popu-

MINELUS HOMEMADEilu.

SHANKLESS

$1

s

.

and dinner at fr30 p.m. The evening menu is Beef Roslade,

kA

WH(

Ticket Sales will be held on Monday, April 5 at 9:30 am. on a
walk-in basis. Tickets will be sold for the April Lite Lunch on
Friday, April 16 at noon. The entree is sloppy joe sandwich sad
the movie is "Sister AEL" Tickets are $1.75 each. Tickets will be
available for April Luncheon on Friday, April 30 at noon. The
menu is Brown's Chickeiilmostaccioli with apple slice. Entertoinment will be harmonica music by Edwin of Etmwood Park.
Tickets at $5. Also on sate are tickets for the "Country Western
Hailown Nito" on Friday, May 14. Appetizers are at 5:30 p.m.

seniors

REALESTATE

ilIre

APRIL TICKET SALES

Musical duo
performs for

r

Farm

the senior center by April 8.

Options Cuisine Club, offers an
evening of camaraderie and fan

: COMMERCIAL

TURKEY BREAST

PLASTER PAINTING AND PIZZA TRIP
The MIen Senior Center will travel to Sunshine Crafts in
Wheeling on Thursday. April 22 from I I am. to 3 p.m. We will
make a plaster item and enjoy a pizza hutch. The rout is $12
which includes bus, all agi supplies Io complete the project and
pieza lunch. Please wear vory old clothes for the trip. Register at

ning.
Theevent, sponsored by One+

.

SS

.

.

WHOLE
HAMS
HILLSHIRE

ter is located at 8060 Oaktou SliceL

coffee. Live entertainment and
dancing will conclude the eve-

schel or Barbara Koss at (708)
297-2510,ext.238.

and

More than 3,800 residents are
enrolled in the Maine Township

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

April 2. at Moscow Nights, 7800
Catdwell Ave., NOes.
The family-style Russian dinnor will include abundant uppeliners, traditional Rmsian beyerand
ages. entrees, desserts

Were in Love Again.'
"Where or Wlsen,"

$3oo & Up

tainment at 7:30 p.m. Priday,

local high school students performing "My Panny Valentine,'

s

SKINLESS

FRESH PERDUE

.

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The NOes Senior Center is open to residents of theVillage of
Niles, uge 62 and over und their younger upouseu. Seniors inter.
rated in obtaining additional senior center information shodd
call or visit the center and be placed on the mailing list. The ren.

dining. dancing und live enter-

lies.

'TheLadyisuTramp,' 'IWishI

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shn.poo&Sot $2.50&Up
H&rnUt

S. Wolf Rd., Des Plaines. This

Members and guests of Maine
Township's One + Optionu groupcan erjoy an evening of Russian

s

s

.

SALE ENDS WED., APRIL 7

u
_eI

.

992

I PEPSI

.sBye,i3ssa'0a)5r3'e's

7

9

ORANGES
4
Ç

LB.
BAG

A.9

70ML

NIineiij Bro
-

lmpnrted ItalIan Spoololty Foodn

'-i'

W creserse Ilse right ta tient qeunitttes endesre col pelnscg rrrorr.

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nilef (708) 965-1315
.',',UibiO

eliVRL93.......
àiñè Towùship Seniors luncheon

OUR 3 YEAR
STEP C.D. DOESN'T
LOCK YOU IN!

SEXUALITY AND PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES
What is sexuality? What are questions disabled persons wans
lo ask about sexuality? What are some of the myths surrounding
senuality and persons with disabilities? These questions und odi-

ers will be addressed in a light-hearted and open forum co-

.

sponsored by Maine Township A-SCIP and Special People. The
meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, April 1 in the
Maine Township Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road an Park Ridge.
The speaker will be Jay Lekowite, Licensed Clinical Social
Worker and Executive Director of Oakton PaviliorilArms. Por
farther information contact Donna Andersen at MaineTownship
by calling (708) 297-2510, ext 229.

PRIME TIMERS
The North Shore Prime Timers Club invites interested Morton

© CopyrightThomasi. Krause
Accépting treasure baskets at a raceiit Maine Township Seniors "Romantic Bingo luncheon are
Malcolm Marsh (socondfrom left) offles Plaines, Rose Slasi(secondfrom right) of RosemontandDorothy Knopp ofPark Ridge. Mahing the presentationsfilled with candy, flowers, romance novels, liavoredcoffees and bubble bath are Maine Township Soniors Director Sue Neusohel (left) and Krio Beglin (center) ofThe Heritage, a retirement living facililyin Des Plaines.

Fundraiser for
.

The ThirdAnnaal SL Matthew
Home Spaghetti Dinner, schndainsi to take place ou Saturday,

April 3. will help complete a
$150,000 campaign to fand the
Burl-up costs ofFaith Place Aleheimer's Unit.

The event will be held at

SL

Newsletter for
homèbound
seniors
The Maine Township Seniors
Depaitmentpublishes aquarlerly
newsietler for homebound rosi-

denIa and iheircaregivers. The
Homebound Newsletter was ineluded us thininonths regular calenriar eneJas mailing to members
of lheMaiueTownship Seniors.

Homebound persons or their
caregiveru who would like tore-

ceive the free newslelter may
contact Sue Neusehel or Barb
Kossat29l-2510,exl. 240.
The newnlelter includes aunchairadvenluren and activity ide-

Andrews Lutheran Church at 261)

NW Hwy. in Park Ridge from
4:30 to 7:30 p.m., and will inelude food, live music, handmade cralls, raille and a silent
auction with over 100 items that
incladesa lablejaslforkids.

Among the items to be nuedotted will he footballs signed by
Walter Payton, Mike Singletary,
and theenlire Bears tram; a baseboll bat signed by Shawon Duns-

lou of the Cubs; a hockey slick
signed by the whole Blackhawks
learn; and 8 a 10 photos of CarlIon Fisk, FrankThomasand Rob-

iuVentmaoftheWhileSox.
Tickels for the dinner arc $6
for adults, $3 ler kids (6 to 12)
and free foRcIs. Toorder tickets,

couIner Christopher Dykes al
(708) 825-5531.
SL Malthew Home, a program
ofLulherau Social Services of Illiuois, is a non-profit, long-terni-

care faciitymllering a full range
of skilled and intermediate usesing care broyer 160 elderly per-

as for the homebound.

Spring non-credit
Emeritus courses
announced
This spring. Oakton College's
Office of Older Adult will offer
several off-campas classes at
silesuear you.

In Skokie, Elementary, My
Dear!, a four-week lileralnee
clas will mccl on Mondays 1mm
11 n.m. to 12:30 p.m. beginning
April 5, at the Skokie Park Disniet, Oakton Center, 4701 Oaklou SLThisclass will read andex-

plore the world of Sherlock

Holmes. The fee forihiscourse is
$24, but adults over 50 who live
within Oakton's disthct (south of

Lake Cook Road and north of
Chicago city limits) aie entided
to u 50 percenldiscount, reducing
the class fee to $12. Studenlnnn-

der 60 or living out-of-dislrict
pay full price plus a $5 registrationfee.
In Wilmelle. TheWorld in Review will inert once a monIli for

one hour to discuss and recap
world events. Theclass will meet
for three sessions on the second
Tuesday in April, May and June,

from 10 to lI am. ut lire Wil-

,l4%to 71/

melle SeniorCenler. 569 Hauler.
The fee for this cowse in $9 for
everyone. Register for this course
by contacting the Wilmeue SeniorCenler, (708)256-9686.
Registration for other Emeritus classes may be done through
MONNACEP,Room lflOatOak-

Ion's Ray Hartstcin Campus in
Skokir, (708)982-9888.
Por additional information,

New Car Loans

call the oulerach coordinator at
DaLton' Office ofOlder Adults at
(708) 635-1444.

Annual Percentage Rate (APR) of 6 1/4% for loans of
24 months; 7 1/2% for 60 months. Down payment of

15% to 25% required, depending on loan term. A
$10,000 loan would require 24 monthly payments of

Bake Sale

Norwood Park Home will offer a bake sale and ceramics sale
on Saturday, April 3 from 9 n.m.
to 2 p.m. at 6016 N. Nina Ave.,
Chicago. Home-baked goods will

be available at bargain prizes
(just in time to freeze for Easter

principal and interest of $444.33 or 60 monthly

gatheringst). Coffer and cake

payments of $200.38. All loars are subject to standard
GSB underwriting criteria.

the. spoL The sale will also in-

will be sold for consumption on
elude appealing ceramic gifts, in-

cloding Easter eggs, ceramics

s

R
GLENWI

STATE BANK

bunnies, forest animals, and
more. Many of the gift items are
handcrafted by residents of Norweed Park Home.

The Employers' Council of
Norwood Park Home has orgunieedtheSale. All proceeds benefttllseHorne,nnot-for-prnfitresi-

informalion,caIl (312)631-4856.

3rd Year 5.50%
I 2nd Year 4.50% [
I

Prime Timers and their activities call Priscilla Gedcmann at 96157363.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
A clinic for Choleslerel screening will be held from 9 Lo Il
am. 05 Tuesday, April 6 is the Plickinger Senior Cenler. The
quick and simple test will give an acetonE total blood clrolnstorol measuremenl in just three minales. Por MorIon Grove seniors
(age 65+) there is a charge of $3. For those under 65 or for nunresidents the charge is $4.

55 ALIVE/MATURE DRIVING

I

lstYear3.75%

"55 Alive/Mature Driving" is au eight-hone cledsroom refresher coarse for older drivers who wish to improve their driving
skills as well as become eligible for a discount on their aulo in-

sarance. The course will be offered from 9 n.m. to 1 p.m. on
Tharsday. April 8 and Friday. April 9 in the Plickinger Senior
Center. 6101 Capulina Avenue in Morton Grove. there is no test
that must be taken in Ibis course and Ihr tuition fee is $8 per person. Call the Senior Hot Line aL47O-5223 for a reservation.

"LOST IN YONKERS"/ANN SATHERS
This is the holiest ticket in town and very difficalt to get, but
the Prairie View Travel Club has 35 vestc on the maui fluor for
Wednesday, April 14. This in one of Neil Simoun best and is a
beautifully directed, sensitive enactment of a very close family
during World War IL Lunch will be at Ann Sathern Restaurant
for traditional Swedish meals. The cost for residents is $49.50
and $52.50 for non-residents. Call the Park Disleict at 965-7447
for registration infomsution.

NORThWEST SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
The Northwest sy phonyOrchenlra will present a community
concert under die direction ofPeiry Crafton al 3:30 p.m on Sunday. April 18 in the auditorium ofMaine West High School (corncr of Oalston and Wolf), l6-year.old cellist Arti Aznavoonan
will appear as Ihn soloist in a perfonnànce of the Chello Concerto in A Minor by Camille Saint Senno. Repertorie for the remainder of the program will include the Fourth Symphony by Jo-

First National Bank of Nues 3 YEAR STEP C.D. gives you
flexibility. Our inflation proof certificate gives a one-time op-

portunity to withdraw funds without penalty after the first
year. If interest rates go up, you may redeem the step certificate and re-invest in our 3 year fixed rate certificate
So don't get locked into a C D at some other bank Simply
....
stöpin and opena 3 YEAR STEP Ç.D..today! ..
:

...

,

hannes Brahms, and the L'Arlesienne Suite No. 1 by BiseL
Tickets for seniols are $7 and are available al Ike box office, or
.
toorder in advance. call (708) 317-9343.

National Bank of Nues

LONG-TERM CARE: CHOICES
The Winnetka Community House, 620 Lincoln Avenue in
Winnelka will present this two evening program at 7:30 p.m. on
Wednesday. April 21 and Wednesday, April 28. The program
I will discuss the chmces oftoday and tomorrow fee aging parents
und the aged themselves, Whether people ase 25 or 75, knowing
what to expect, where to Inris for help und how to make an informed decision is important to individuals and to familien. dim
program costo $15 for one person for both sessions. and $5 for

each additional family member. Reservations cn be sent to

Long-Term Care: CHOICES, North Shore Stinior Center, 7 Hopp

Road, Norllslield, IL 60093 and are due by April 12. Call 446-

Call Bob Rosin, Vice President Norwood Park
729-1900, Ext. 600

Grove residents to three appenling upcoming programs. They
will altend the Passion Play in Zion, Illinois along with dinner at
Reeks on Saturday, April 3; nod then lone the Chicago Center
(the old library on Michigan Avenue) on Pridoy, April 30; mrd
finally, a lunch and masicat of "The Band Played Os" al the
Atrium nu Thursday, May 6. Por more infonnationabost the

8765 for more infonnalion.

SENIORS INVITED
Maine East. Niles North and Nues West High Schools invite
township seniors (Maine Township resideists west of Harlem Av-

ruar age 62+, Niles Township residents cast of Harlem Avenue
age 60+) to join in on free school productions lo be performed
this spring. At Maine EasC "Camelot"; Thwsday. April 29, 4
p.m. Al Niles North: Atnoris Dance Show; Thursday, April 22, 1
p.m. Al Niles WesI: "Last of the Red Hot Lovers"; Thursday,
May 6, 2 p.m. Por moro information about activities open losenioro at Ihr inhools call 969-3600 for the Maine township High
School District 207 Gold Card Club and 965-9365 for Ilse NUes

7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714

*First

(708) 967-5300
A Community Leaderfor 32 Years

Minimum Deposit is $5,000.
Simple Interest Certificate.
Substantial Penalty For
Early Withdrawal (6 months of interest).
.

Township Senior Citizens Club.

TAXING FORMS
The April 15th deadline is fast approaching and the Morion
Grove volunteer income tax aides are still available to assist seamr citizen residents in filling-out their federal and state income
tan forms. The program assists those who would like help with
the language, formulas, and ever-changing tax laws. Seniors can
make a reservation for Mondays and Wednesdays at the Prairie
View Community Center, or Fridays at the Plickinger Senior
Center. Call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223 for
un appoinlment. There is absolutely no charge for this service,

Rates subject to change without notice

MEMBER FDIC

MEMBER

Northern illinois
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Church & Temple
News
Newmans remembered Nues Community Church
Holy Week services
with garden
Nues Community Church,
7401 W. Oakton St., invites you
to worship on I'alnVPassion Sun-

doy. April 4 at IO n.m. As we
gather for worship, we celehrate
Jesus' Tiiamphal Entry into Jenssalem. Oar Church School Chuticen processes with palms and

singing, and our chancel choir
singing special music. Following

Pastor Boswotts' sermon based
on Matthew 27:t t-54, "The Verdiet", we wilt celchrate the Sacra.
mentofthe Lord's Supper.
On Wednesday, April 7 at 7:30
p.m., Adult Children of Alcoholics will hold an Open Meeting, at

Nilcs Community Church, to

a Garden of200 trees planted in the Loop Synagogue Forest.
The Newmans were long time supporters of Jewish National
Fund. Shown holding the certificate denoting the pro/edere Gr.
Newmans sister, Sarah Maslausky andhis niece, Marilyn FIred,

2942 W. DEVON AVE.
CHICAGO, IL 60659

Fill Your Passover Needs
Give An Israeli Gift!
.HAGGADAHS SEDER PLATES .KIDDtJSH CUPS
MATZO COVERS BOOKS

CARDS GIFTS
t.

And
Much, Much Morel

pt
,,

"-t? (312) 973-6636

topic will he: "Growing Up."
Niles Commnnïty Church con-

Week on Maundy Thursday.

adults, and $1,50 for children un-

April 8. Following supper at 6:30
p.m., we willgatheraround tables

deadline is Sunday, April 4.

M'chaiya, a Jewish juan aad
folk band, perfonns at 2 p.m.,
Sunday. April 4, al the Lincolnwood Public Library. M'chaiya,
which in Yiddish meann "a pleas.

are,arealjoy," lives up to ils
Same with a fresh, creative npprouch to traditional Jewish mu-

design und service with spacious handicappml accesible chapels,

.

large parking facilities nod a loeadon central to most Northern
suburbs. You'll find that oar prices reflect a nrc considemrion
of our overhead and can be several hundred dollars less tha
some of our closest competitors. Please stop in and see how oar
family can serve yours.

8025 W. Golf Road
Niles, IL 60714
(708) 581-0536

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
(312) 774-0366

Famüv Owned & Operaredfor over 80 Years

'-

by the Wojciechowski Family

.

.

clarinet, lof, guitar and bass guitar, Lyrics are sung in Hebrew,
Yiddish, Ladiuo and English.

The Lincolnwood Library is
located ut4000W. Prati Tickets
are required for the program and
are available free al the Circulalion Desk. Cull(708) 677-5277.

sic.

The ensemble improvises on
mclodics from Eastern Eurape
und Ihn Middln East. Making
Old-World feelings come alive
for lodas audiences, the band
shapesils distinctivesoundon the

Jcc seeks Seder
host families

them this will be their first Passo-

Chicagolands oldest funeral home families. Started by our
grandfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr., ajsdconûnued by
our father Joseph ir, we have been serving families for over SO
years. Our newest funetl home in Riles offers the latest in

der 12. Reservations a must,

Jewish jazz program
at library

home for Passover, For most of

Aithough our facilities in Nues are new, we are one of

9:45 am., between our fr30 and
I I am. Easter Worship Services.
Breakfaslincludcspuncakes, sau-

tiunCs the celebration of Holy

bave expressed the desire to be invitral to an American Jewish

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE

Niles Community Charch inviles you to Oar Annual Easter

sage, coffee und orange jalee.
The cost for this meal is $3 for

the "New Exodus." Three bundeeds recently-arrived families
fmm the former Soviet Union

' FUNERAL HOMES

day, April 9, st 7:30 p.m. is the
Sanctuary. Our worship will be
The Via Dotorosa: A Gond Fnday Tencbrae Based os the Stations of the Cross by the Rescnend Bertit Anderson, a Ladraras

Breakfast which will be served at

Jewish Community will he celebeating Ihr Ancient Enodus with

WOJCJECHOWSKt

der 12, und reservations arc needed by Sunday. April 4. CItild care
will be provided for children age
6 and under.
Niles Community Church will
gather for worship on Good Pri-

Education Services of Community Mental Health Services of Ra.

This Passover the Chicago

COLONIAL

perpersonund$2 forchildren un-

pastor. Child care wilt he pnavid.
ed forchildecu aground under.

a Lincoln wood resident.

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOK STORE

The cost for the supper will be $4

which the public is invited. The
speaker will be t-topo Homstein,
MA. Ms. Homstein is Ihn Assist.
ant Director of Consultation und

vcnswood Medical Center. Her
Mrs. Rose andDr. Louis Newman have been memorialized by

for the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper al 7:30 p.m. Pastor Boswell will preach a sermon "You
Soy You Want u Revolstion."

ver seiler. The Chicago Jewish
Community, can provide these
newly-arrived families, singles,
and seniors with the opportunity
to become acquainted with their
historycuslomsand traditions.
Torequesta family retor more
information please call the JCC's
Program,
Family-To-Family
(708) 675-2200exl. 156,

There will he services on

Maundy Thursday. April 8, and
GoodPsiday, April 9 at7:30 p.m.
at SLJames Evangelical Lutheran Church, 7400 W. Foster, Chi-

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, anuouncm ita
PussoverServiceScheduleas fol-

service held in the church's chap-

el at 8:30 am. The Festival Service will be held at 10:30 am. beginning with the traditional rite of
distribution and blessing of
palms. Music for thu service will
be provided by thu church's choir
under the leadership ofgucsl musicdireclor, C.Joseph Compton.

Thursday evening, April 1 ut
7:30 pro. the congregation will
gather in the sanctsrn-y to celebrate and remember Christ's Last

Supper with his disciples. The
church choir, under the direction
of Lloyd G, Klaiahuizen, MinisterofMusic, willbe heard,
Two opportunities for worship
and reflection will be offered on
Friday, April 2. The liest will oc-

cur al noon ut the Saugunash
CommunityChureh, 454t W. FeLemon Ave., when the members
ofthechueches of Edgebrook and
Sauganash will gather for a service. At 7:30 p.m. there will be a

Tenebrae Service at St. Jobn'a.
This service of candles and shadows will feature the reading of the

Passion Narrative According lo
Saint Matthew as well as hymns
by the congregation and anthems
by thechoir.
Thereisroom and welcome for

everyone in our architecturally
award winning sanctuary! For information aboutany ofdsese services of worship, call the church
office aS(lOS) 673-2278.

Service (Second Seiler Night);
Wednesday, April 7, 9:30 n.m. Holiday Service; Sunday. April
11, 7:45 p.m. - Evening Serviert

Monday, April 5, 6 p.m. - Eve.
ning Service (First Sedee Night);
Tuesday, April 6,9:30a.m. - Hol-

Holiday Service; 7:45 p.m. - Eveniug Service; Tuesday, April 13,

9:30 am. - Holiday Service and

iday Service, 6 p.m. - Evening

Yizkor.

Congregation to
hold Shabbat
services
Congregation B'nai Jehoshau

Beth Elohim, 901 Milwaukee
Avenue, Glenview, will hold
Shabbat services Friday at 8 pm.

conducted by Rabbis Mark S.
Shapimand DavidB. Fine.

Tuesday, April 6, Passover
morning worship will take place
us 10a.m.

For further information call.
729-7575.

Niles Township Jewish Cou-

gregation, 4500 Dempsler St.,
Skokie will be having a second
Seder on Tursslay Evening, April

6, The cost per adult is $25 and

Communal Passover Seiler in
English willbe hosted at the Tuanenbaum Chabad House ' Northwestern Jewish Center, 2014 0etinglan, Evanston. Enjoy the
Opportunity lo join together with
Rabbi Doy Hillel Klein us hegoes
through tite Passover Haggadals

wilhitslradidona1andcoatempo
raly explanations followed by a

full dinner replete with wine,

send your check to 'the syna-

gogne, Deadline for reservations
isMarch25.

Por firrtlsge information call
(708)675-4141.

Helen Lazurov (ncc Gove-

Junina (kay) Poleski (nec darica), 78, of Nues, died
Ealdak), 95, died on March 16 Masth 21 at Alexian Brothers
ut Narareth Village. Mrs. Pole- Hospice House, Mrs. t.azurov
ski was bern June 19, 1897 in was born Feb, 19, 1915 in Chi-

Poland. She was the wife of cago. She was the wife of the
the late Frank Poleski, mother lute Wesley Lazarov, mother

of Sue (Judge Walter) Kowal- of Bob Luzarov and Diane Diski, Anita (Praak) Panno, nardo, Grandmother of Vickie,
grandmother of Mauhew (Col- Chris and Dawn, great-

grandmother of Jancey and

Jenny, sister of Willie (Violet)
Goveslaricu, Doris Smith and
Millie Blagojevich. Funeral
services were held March 24 ut
Skuja Terrace Funeral Home,
Interment was in Monlrose Ce-

errai services were held March metery.

19 at Our Lady 0f Ransom

Luba Pikulicky

Arrangements were
handled by Skaja Terrace Punomi Home. Interment was in
Church.

Luba Pikulicky, (ncc Lus-

cheako), 68, of Niles, died

Maryhill Cemetery.

Match 22 at Northwest Community HospitaL Mrs. Pilcalicky was born Dee, 20, 1924

Mamie Di Salvo

Mamie Di Salvo (nun Mua- in the Ukraine, She was the
relIa), 63, of Nues, died on wife of Walter Fikulicky,
March 18. Mrs. Di Salvo was mother of frene Massaro, HeIhorn May 14, 1929 in Chicago. en (Ted) Gradowski and Ro-

She was the wife of John Di man (Jennifer) Pikulicky,
Salvo, mother of Robert (Ola- grandmother of Dauiel, Ron,
dys) Di Salvo, John Di Salvo Karen, James and Gregory,
and Steve (Judy) Di Salvo, great-grandmother of Ryan.
grandmother of DeAnne, Etica Mes, Pikulicky is survived by
and Shawna, sister of Tony, relatives in the Ukraine. PanerJack, Frank, Frances and the al services were held March25
late John. Funeral services at Skaju Terrace Funeral

were held March 22 at Our Home. Interment was in MaryLady Of Ransom Church. Ar- hilt Cemetery.

rangements were handled by
Skuja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was in All Saints

Karl John Schoch
Karl Johu Schoch, 62, of

Mausoleum, Des Plaines.

Des Plaines, died March 22 at

Holy Family Hospital. Mr.

Mitchell Bond

Schoch was born Dee.

12,

Mitchell Bond, 70; of Nilm, 1930 in 03es Plaines. He was

died March 20 at Governors the husband of Rose (are
Park, Barrington, Mr. Bond Hammel) Schoch, father of
was hora Aug. 10, 1921 in Mark V. Schoeh, Kuthy

Church, 83O7North Harlem Ave-

nue, Nues, for a celebration of

und othrrs will be included in this
concert of sacred mnsic,

The concert will begin at 3

pm. in thechureh. Admission is
free. Por information, Contact

Club will hold their Shabbat Dinncr. TIte cost is $12.50 for adults
und children 12 and under are $6

malled to the Synagogue before
April12,

Rabbi Edward H. Feldheim

Jewish music
presentation

andCaatorJoel J. Rezaick wilt be
conduclingtheServices.
Saturday morning services
will begin at9:30 am. euch week.
-

Families of primary and peesehool children have a real treat
in store for themt On Saturday,

Community Seder

Board of Jewish
Education names
contest finalists
The district fatals of the Nalional Bible Contest for studente

in schools affiliated with the
Board of Jewish Education of
Metropolitan Chicago were held
on Sunday, Feb. 28 at CongregalionBnal Emnnahin Skokie.

The following allained the

highest scores: First Place, Rehekalt Wolfman of West Suburban

Temple; second place, Becky
Peinberg; third place, Rachel

Warnick mrd fourth place fmalist
was David SpectorofArn Yisrael
Congregation.
Rebekah Wolfmaa will participate in theNational Finals, which
will be held on Sunday, May 16
in New York City.
The first prize winners in each

division of the National Finals
will be awarded nips to Israel to
at A. G. Beth Israel Congrega- participate in the Inlentalional

April 10 ut 4 p.m., Rabbi Joe

This year the Commnity Sedee

Black will play his own upbeat
childreu's music an well as some

lion, 3635 W. Devon Ave., Chicago, will be held on the second
nightofPassover, April 6.
The sedcr will iuclude a cornplete family style Passover meal,
wine. and Haggudah. The reading will be in beth English und
Hebrew. TIse Seder is geared for
allages.
Por information call (312)

Jewish old favorites atCongregalion B'nai Jehoshua Beth Elohim,
901 MilwaukeeAve.,Glenview,
Rabbi Black hasperformed extensively throughout the U.S. de-

lighting audiences of all ages
with his mixture of rumba and
reck 'n roll, story telling and singa-tongs, dancing audlaughing,

Tickets are $4 in advance und
$5 at the door und may be picked
up at the Temple office from 9-5

Bible Contest laterthis year.

USE;ThE BUGLE'

;,_ Çri;en

FLOWERS and GIFTS
WEDDINGS aod FUNERALS

StlSMUwankeehNUeO

761-2069 or (312) 539-9060.

823-8510

ReservatioitscloseApril 2.

during the week, or call Beth Fine

AVOID PROBATE

at B,J.B.E. ((708) 729-7575) to
order tickete by phone.

..Wili your laced anua haue in an tlrreenh It?
Nat ti ynn plan naw and sse n,,,

BJBE Shabbat
services

LIVING TRUST

. AnnId the capanne ni Probate ne Gunrdiunshlp

Congregation Errai Jehoshua

. ElImInate nr mInImIze Estntn Taneu
. taatntatn prIVasyand ca000t none 5nnr assets

Beth Elohim, 901 Milwaukee

Ave.. Glenview, will hold Shabhut services Friday at 8 pm, condarted by Rabbis Mark S. Shapiro and David B, Fine. For further
information call 729-7575.

CHESTER
M. PRZYBYLO
-

ATTORNEY AT LAW
13121 631.7100
esas Uliwauko. Au.., Chkage, tL6%a
tUi,usu frue,,fl. Ou'uadyuudEth,. EupOanuy)

Chicago. He was the husband Schoch and Sharon (Neal)
of the late Rita Bond, father of Morse, grandfather of StephaMark (Laurel), Dave (Lori) nie Ann Morse. Funeral servieand Scolt (Linda) Bond, grand- es were held March 25 at St.
mothrr of 8. Funeral services Maiy Church, ArrangemesE
west held March 22 at Skaja were handled by Skuja Terrace
Terrace Funeral Home. Inter- Funeral Home. interment was
ment was in Mueyhill Ceme- in Ridgewood Cemetery.
tery.

st. Thecla Dinner!
Fashion Show
evening along with our "Pun

St. Thecla's Women's Council

Buck" cash raffle and table prizes
for those who arepresent.

will hold ils Annual Dinner/
Fashion Show Wednesday, April
28 uttheSlarlight Inn, 9950 West
Lawrence, Schiller Past, Il. The
evening will begia with cocktails
at 6 p.m folowed by dinner at 7

Tickets are $26 and payment
must accompany your reservadon, This yea?s show promism
to be another sell ouI, so be sure

Expressive.

Impressive.

to make your reservations early.
Por tickels or more information.

p.m. Fashions will be piesented

by Milya's Boutique of Edgebrook und Pachona Furs. A
Grand Raffle will highlight the

please call Cathy at (312) 763-

Taste A Real Work Of Art.

.tl'r.:

1785.

.,-

HON EThAKED®
The original spiral-sliced ham.
a

(708) 869-8060.
a

BJBE services

729-7575.

fling, April 2.

euch person. Cheeks may be

Mark Sellers at 966-8145,

formation and reservations call

lOto ll:30a.m.
Por further information, call

at Northwmt Suburban

Services will also be held at
music.
6:30 p.m. on Friday evenings
Some ofthe works of Vittoria, April 9 und 16. Following the
Bruckner, Tallis, Brahms, Casals Service on April 16, the Men's

The cost is $15 perevening. Everyone is welcome. Por further in-

Ave., Glenview, will hold Shahbat services Friday ut 8 p.m. condueled by Rabbis Muek S. Shapiround DuvidB, Fine,
Adult Sbalsl,at morning woeship and Torah portion study will
be downstairs Saturday morning,

For further information or lo
make your reservations please

Helen Lazarov

leen) Puledri, Robert Kowal.
ski, Arlene (Abby) Aholins
and Prank & Steven Panno.
Great-grandmother of Lori
Ann, Susan, Melissa, Lauren,
and Deanna Kowalski, Jonathan and Kristin Abolins. Fu-

Friday evening Shabbat Services

Jewish Congregalion, 7800 W.
professional singers are gather- Lyons, Morton Grove, will be
ing together ut SL John Brebeuf held at 6:30 p.m. on Friday eve-

lake place on Monday, April 5
andTuesday, April 6al 7:30 pm.

The Seiler will be led by Rabbi
Shunter.

Janina (Jeny)
Poeskj

NSJC services

On Palm Sunday, Apr54, local

malzoh and song. The Seder will

$12.50 per child under the age of

Neil Brief und Iluzzan Shlomo

Sacred music
concert

OBITUARIES

Communal
Passover Seder

Congregation Baal Jehoshua
Beth Elohirn, 901 Milwaukee

am., with a contemporary service and music by the Easter

Call (312) 631-7666, for more
information.

Pratt Ave., will begin their cclbralion of Holy Week with two
servicesonPalm Sunday, April 4.
The tirsl will be a communion

Monday, April 12, 9:30 am. -

cago.
Easter Sunday is April 1 1 at 9

The traditional worship service and Holy Communion is at
Il am. A continental breakfast
willbeservrdal lOam.

The members and friends of St.
John'sLutheran Church,4707 W.

lows:

Il.

Singers and Holy Communion.

Lincoinwood
Church sets Holy
Week schedule

NSJC sets
Passover schedule

St. james
Passover Seder
Lutheran Lenten
to be held
services set

Church & Temple
News

Psepurud fresh daily.

.

since 1957.

Always uvaituble.

Br sore tu pick sp y ourspo rial value coupon book for futsrrsuvisgt.

:HBkd Ham Company Locations in Illinois
SKAJA
.

?

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

.

Custs?
. Qaostioos Abusi Fasts About
Fuserai sorsIce
Funorat

Funurul PrOArraOuOmrnt

MORTON GROVE
7939 Golf Road, 1708) 470.OtOO

966-7302
.

ROLLING MEADOWS
t323 Gulf Ruad
(7051 981.9790
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éns News

North Suburban
Embroiderer's Guild
Fiber Artist ¡viarcia Karlin of
Lincoinshire will give a slide lec

lure Profiles in Creativity at the
North Swburban Embroiderer's
Guildon April 13,
The North Suburban Embroiderer's Guild meets at the Village

For more infonnalion call TokikoBlaine(708) 255-7545.

A Workshop on Cyanotype

Printing on Fabric will be offered
by Marcia Karlin on Wednesday,

Presbyterian Chureh in Northbrook at 1300 Shermer Rd on
Tuesday, April 13 at 9:30 am.

April 14. The process is a nonsilver. altemalive photographic
process. Cost of the workshop is
$45. Call Ruth Zuckermun 8696910 for informalion about the

There is a charge of $3.

wodcshop.

S ec ret a ri es

group

ban Chapter's guest speaker on
Tuesday. April 13 at8p.m. at Allgaiter's Holiday Inn Crowne PIa-

za. 2855 Milwaukee Ave. in
Northbrook, will be Sally M.
Leighlon, M.S.W. Drawing from

her experience as a therapist as
well as the principles of handwriting analysis, she will help us
uaderstaud ourselves betler in re-

lation lo significant others

The North Suburban Group of
the Y-ME National Organization

for Breast Cancer luformatian
and Support, will hold its
manthly Open Door meeting ou
Salurday. April 10 at 10 am., at

the Glenview Public Library,

in

terms ofconflicting and compIementary approaches to life.
Preceding the presenlation,

there will be cocktails and networkingat5:30, followed by dinncr at 6:30. Cost for tlinnee anti
presentation is $20 - presentation
only is $10. For reservations,

contact Shaeeon Klopp at (708)
374-6120.

Hypnosis" will be led by Larry

Breast cancer patients, their

andthoJnngleiamboree.TheSu-

son for zoo members, $13 per

families and friends, and health
professionals interested in the
lopic are welcome at Open Door
meetings. The sessions are free

per Safari serves up ta 20 people
and costs $265 for eon netubers,

person for non-members. AvouaEle party times for both packages

of charge and reservations are
not necessary.

Y-ME offers peer support to
breast cancer patients via a 24-

hour Hotline (708) 799-8228
and educational Open Door
meetings throughout the Chicago area. Y-ME also provitics in-

formation on what to do if a
the meeting. or about Y-ME.
call the Y-ME office at (708)
799-8338.

Oakton hosts
spring bazaar

The Spring Bazaar is spun-

DIFFERENT
FROM
ALL OTHER
NIGHTS?

sored by the Oakion Community

DON'T
ASK!

To be eligible, vendors nasI
sell uew items, craft items or
quality antiques. Rental spaces

College Alumni Assncialion lo
benefit the Alnmsi Building
Campaign Fund.

ara available for $50 each. Ven.
dors will be allocated space nn u
last-come, first-served basis, at
the discretion nf the comwittce
based on dte quality and type of
merchaxidse. Early registration
is enenaraged since space is imted.

fflatrix

'

ESSENTIALS

To reserve a space, obtain a
registration form from the Cotlege Relations Office ou the Des

Plaines campas, 1600 E. Gnlf
Road. For more information,
COntact Diane Capitani, alamni
relations cnnrdinator at (708)
635-1673.

Breastfeeding
Clinic offered
at SCH
A Breastfeeding Clinic is be-

whether or not the baby was born

directed by Peg besson, RN,

7629 N, Milwaukee Ave. . NUes, IL

tian. To reserve a place please

.

.

at Swedish Covenant. lt will be

708/965-2600

Men, Women and Children's Hair Delligns
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL
.

The clinic is open It) any
breautfeeding mother and baby,

MSN, a board certified lactation
consultant, and mothers will get
hands-on care from Ms. Jansson
while practicing new techniques
and learning from other mothers
in thegroup.
The fee is $20 per mother and
baby. Reservations ate required
due to space limitations. Parking
in thegarageis free if participants
being thegarage ticket for valida-

United Hair Lines Inc.

Custom design their child's birthday party. For moro information,
call (312) 280.3328.

banuer, hats, balloons, and safari
plates; an "I Celebrated My Birth-

WeddiKg 8e1A

TheWidowed Persona Service
is a program that offers practical
information and an understanding ear to nearly widowed men
and women of all ages. The service includes telephone contact

Schmidt-Schrambeck
Nuptials

personal visits, and group sesnions.

While there are a variety of
voluntrerreaponsibiities, all volunterm should have a deep concern forthenewly widowed. Ontreach volunteers, themselves
widowed, have firsthand knowledge of the feelings, frustration,
and struggles faced in rebuilding
lives. Volunteer training is providedtonil new volunteers.
We need outreach volunteersmen and women of all ages - to
watt one-to-One with newly witowed people.

Each year in the American Le-

Calhasine Larson indicates the
Unit has a hospilalfrchabililatiou
party each month at two or more
Veterans Administration Hospitals. She and members of the Unit
furnish prizes and refreshments
and game are played with special

Hospitals are remembered on the
love day, Valentine's Day. This
yearwas no exception.
The Morton Grove American
Legion Auxiliary Unit #t34 was
one such patriotic group who pee-

sented gift items to their fellow
ladyfriendsonFeb. 14.
Through the Seventh District,
27 such former veterans were remembered with items.

Names and "wish lists" are

made np by these confined ladies
and distoibuted to individual
nuits.
This program is ander the

sponsorship of the Fast Frrsident's Parley segment of each

Ausiliaey Unit.
Morton Grove's chairman,
Mrs. Doter Coanelly, immediate
junior paul presidenl, reporta
slacks and blouses were presented to several women at the North
Chicago facility.

Current past president Mrs.

'Ladies Faire'
spring show set
Art & Craft fair lovers will
enjoy a unique shopping experi-

ence at "Ladies Faire", a sEite.
inglp different spring show being held Friday, Aped 2 through
Sunday, April 4 at the Radissan

Suite Hotel, 1400 Milwaukee
Avenue in Glenview.

The worM of over 100 artisans and craftsmen fram across
the counlsy will be displayed in
artistically diverse "boutiques,

Mother's Day gift from a wide
satiety of items includug tentitional, folk, contemporary and
southwestern accessories, jewel-

ry, wearable art, stained glana,
fosal arrangements and pholography, A gourmet feed and bake
shop will also be available.
Show hours for "Ladies
Futre " are 3 to 9 p.m. on April 2;
10 am. lo S p.m. on April 3; and

lt am. to 5 p.m. on April 4, Admission is $3 for adults and $1
far children with tickets providing unlimited re-admission
throughout the weekend. Steollera will not be allowed julo the
hotel.
For further information, call

(708) 498-5420 or (708) 729-

items also distribnted to all the
former veterans still hospitalized

at such institutions as Hines,
WestSideandLake Side.

Polish women
set benefit
luncheon

with strolling masicians entertaming and Easter basketgifls for
the children.

Cocktails will be available at
noon, with luncheon at 1 p.m.
Gentlemen are invited. Price is
$25 for adults and $10 for chiltren under 12. All profits directed towards scholarships at the
University level.

For further information, call
(708) 356-2800, aftrr6p.m.

SJB seeks

crafters for
spring fair

Patrick Cadiltacin Schaumburg.
Michael is a !91 graduale of Univeroat Technical Institute of
GlendaleHeights, IL.
The couple arenowresidingin Preston, Iowa.

Twenty-first StarChapter, Na- Scout leader, a collector of GSA
tional, Society Daughters of the memorabilia and is active in the
American Revolution will hold Honpiceprogeam.
The Des Plaines Historical
its April 14 meeting at the Park
Ridge Country Club, 636 N. Museum, where 20,000 different
Prospect Ave. The luncheon will artifacts und archival pieces are
begin at lt;30 am. with a pro- housed, celebrated ita 25th ann,grain at 1 p.m. Hostesses are vernaey in 1992.
Ou April 3, the Park Rsdge ItMrs. Karen Barba, Mrs. Janet
beaty,
District 207 and the ChambIsen, Mrs. Dorothy Southerington and Mes. Elizabeth Ned- ber ofCommerce will host Cornmnnity Day. The public in
wed, Chair.
Joy Mattlessen, Director of the invited to stop by the TwentyDes Plaines Historical Museum first Star Chapter table to visit
for 3 1/2 yearu, with the Curator, with Regent, Mes. Barrie Shinn,
Daniel Messeubrink, will present andtoleaenmoreaboatDAR.
Women in the northwesl suba program entitled, "What Is It?"
including aetifacls, photographs, urban area who are ieteresled us
slides and eemiuiscenses of a by- finding Out more about membergone era. Audience participation ship in the National Society
io aguessing gameon the topic, is Daughleesofthe American Revoencouraged. Ms. MoMeasen, a lution and ore able to prove direct
resident of Berwvu. is a Jr. Girl descentfrom apalriotwho served

brim Grave

987-9385.

Sweet Adelines
seek members
Sweet Adelines Intemalional
welcomm Indira who like to sing.
Rehearsal is held every Tuenday
evening at 7:30 p.m. at Ihn l'reabyterian Church of Palaline, Ex-

citing and dynamic barberahop
harmony with 50 membem. For
infnrmaiinnnall W,.,, n1.snt9

6725 DEMPSTER ST.
PRARIE VIEW PLAZA
MORTONGROVE

(708) 967-1fl6

Don't Throw It Away!!!
Let ose expert craflsraan repair your luggage - handbag briefcase lo your satisfaction. Just bring it lo one shop for a
FREE estimate. Our service center has due expertise to do
it right at reasonable prices; using authorized replacement
parto. Parts avsilable for do-it-yourselfers.
Airline claims procensed at no charge and no hassle foe

t,attrss ,fl AOsrd
Wlvrlrgstiftand 1,15,
both evt aSd W,'r,r.

leteos, minIe:
. Esrnpenv
Permavovl
Waving

. Earopeav Hair

IMAGE
CONSULTING
SERVICE
AVAILABLE
Find YoOr
Most

- Hair Shaping
. 010w styling
. run Curling

Flattering Hate
Color end
Style.
Call Faust

. Pedinure

NEW
EUROPEAN
TECHNOLOGY

CnlOr

. Hair leSina
. Skin Core
. Make-up

. Mussale
. Facials
. nody Waning

furtaster end

benne potins und

you.

-.n "'
,

VI
I

'
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Need new luggage??
Save big bucks.
See our huge
selection of name

,

'

brands ateveryday
low prices guaranteed to be
the LOWEST
anywhere.

.

. YOUR CHECK VISA MC AMEX . DISCOVER

Janis Pahnke, Chapter DAR
Genealogy Doceal, offers assistance topeople tracing their faraiIp Ieee. Visit with her atIbe Park
Ridge Library on the third Thurs-

day of each month from 9 n.m.
until noon.

'\

\

Rummage sale
Niles Community Church,
7401 W. Oakton, Nues will hold
the Annual Rummage Sale, April
21 (Wednesday) from 6;30 to 9
p.m. and April 22 (Tharstay), 9

n.m. to 2 p.m. A French Room
specializing in better items will

WITH Ail THE
IMPROYEMENJS
WEHADTORAISE

ILTE
l\.___._

18R

l

lin an .tS

15M

I

be featured. A bake sale and cof.

feeshopareaddedatuactioas. No
admission charge and parking is
convenient,

RECYCLER5II MOWER.
THE NEW TORO
Improved Recycler II technology gives yoa a greatlooking lawn, even ta tall grass
A redesigned blade, patented delleetors and accelerator
allow the Recycler Il mower to handle up to
25% more gt.as than before
See the fall live of new Recycler Il mowers TORO,

b.

BEAUTY SALON S HnALTH CLUB UNDEO ONE ROOF

nsrmaatnn,tsn

day,Match27.
For additional information,
call (312)725-8780.

at (708) 692-6279.

of ITALY'

1FAUST

All crofters ait invited to parlicipate in this evenl. lt is ajaried
croft fair. and two photos of the

son, Chicago, IL 60634-3615.
Reservation deadline is Salue

17081 967-0420
1756) 667-0421

5935 Dempater St.

Harlem, Niles.

Costis$25perpersOn.
Send checks. made payable to
Alveraia Alumnae Association
to Sister Vitalis, 7011 W. Atti

Holiday Luggage Shop

792-5022 and press I for further
information.

during the American Revolntion
may contact Mrs. Betty Barman

p.m.

To sign up for the training or
for additional information about
the program, please call the Witowed Persons Services at (708)
292-2828.

will be available to discuss nutritian, weight lasa, body composttian, hypnosis and exercise. The
fee is $50,
Advance registration is re-

quired. Please call the Weight
Management Office at (312)

Cocktails, cash bar. will be

and will be glad to hear from you
and yourfriends orotheracqunin.
tances.

Several health professionals

DAR sets April meeting

gym and parish hall at 8301 N.

cation, contact Irene Weinman,

available at noon with lunch at I

Medical Center.
The seminar will be held from
8 n.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the Profensional Building Classroom localed on the first floor of the Resuerection Professional Building,
7447 West TalcoS Avenue, Chicago.

TheCatholicWomen'sClub of
St. John BrebeufParish will hold
its aunai Fine Crafts Fair on Saturday, April 17, from 9 am. until
3 p.m. The fair will he held in the

crafts are relIaient. For additional
information or lo obtain au appli.

committee. These volunteers do
aothave lo be widowed. We welcome anyone who is interested

Friday, April 2, at Resurrection

The Polish Women's Civic
Clab will hold its annual beneflt
luncheon on Palm Sunday, April
4, at the Fountain Blue Restaurant, 2300 Mannheim Rd., Des
Plaines. Spring will he in the air,

Lawrence Ave., Schiller Park.

A Women's One Day Weight

of Mt, Prospect, and Michael Schmidt of Prestan, Iowa were
marrfedonNovember28, l992inPreulon, Iowa.
Latri is a former Nilnu Park Districl employee and worked at

spring luncheon Saturday. April
3 at Starlight Banquete, 9950 W.

as with the social/educational

Loss Seminar will be held on

Lesi Schrambock, daughter o(Larty and Joan Schrambeck,

Alumnae Associa-

Alvemia

lion will hold its first annual

Volunteers aie also needed to
work on administrative, clerical,
and organizational tasks, as well

Women's Weight
Loss Seminar

with Valentine gifts
gion Auxiliary Unit circles, female veterans confined to VA

Alvernia alumS
set luncheon

Widowed Persons Service
seeks volunteers

Lady vets remembered

landscaped Atrium. Shoppers
may select that special Easter or

with dozzlirsg highlights blended in. Oar Matrix Essentials
techniques are gentle and always leave yoar hair strong,
healthy and full of shine. Call today. Look unforgettable

'F RE E with u

Meals or individual cbeesc piz.
cas; milk or soft drinks; a party

on Tuesday, April 6. The groap
will meet from Il am. to noon in
the Anderson Pavilion, 2751 W.
yourquestions!

Gift Certtleute Gund Tuwurds Brush in Hillhtahtin'
Meiste Essontmls Perm ($2a Vulsel
Expires 4/30/93 - First fine CIenta OeIy

are 10 n.m. to sono, I to 3 p.m.
aad3:30to5:30p.tn.
The coo wilt also help pareuls

lacated in 29 twa-raom hotel
salles adjaining the Ratissons

THE HIGHLIGHT OF YOUR LIFE
Your heir eon look sun kissed and sensoli000l in minales

,

$305 for non-members. Il ineludes a entren designed birthday cabe; ice cream; Kids Pun

ingofferedby the Maternity CenterafSwedish Covenant Hospital

Wiuoua. Being your baby and

tomorrow!

The Jungle Jamboree serves a
lopersonmiuimumnadincludos
ParkZooposter foreach child; an
animal encoantnr; and a Zoo Party assistant. lt costs $10 per per.

Des Plaines.

HOURS: Mon.-Sat.: 10-5 Thurs.: 11-5

Cream Shoppe from October

milk or soft drinks; a Lincoln

College, 1600 E. Golf Road,

Skokie, IL 60077 (708) 677-5151

program for kids, available year
round, at the Penguin Palace Ice

photo.

throagh September.
Renders can choose from two
party packages: the Super Safari

Thursday, April 1, from IO am.
to 5 p.m. os Oakton Community

5008 Dempster St., Tel-Aviv Center

now offering a birthday party

Party asstslanl; and a birthday

nie ecca ptwty rent from Apeil

The topic, "Learning to Feel
Gtxsd Every Day with Self-

Sell merchandise to a captive
audience at tite Spring Bazaar ou

WHY IS THIS
NIGHT

brate its own 125th birthday, Liu
coIn Fork Zoological Gardens is

homemade cupcakes; ice cream;

For more infDrmation about

COME IN AND SEE OUR HOSTESS GIFTS
PERSONALIZED FOR YOU

What could be more fun thun a

birthday paetyatthezoo?Tocele-

day at Lincoln Park Zoo" l-shirt
for the birthday child; a Lincoln
Park Zoo poster for euch child; a
special animal enCounter a Zoo

through March and nuder the pic-

breast lump is detected.

THE SKOKIE TRANSFER

Zoo offers birthday
program for kids

1930 Glenview Rd., Glenview,

Garrell, certified hypnatisL

plans ni eeti n g
Professional Secretaries jurernational (PSI) Northwest Subar-

Self-hypnosis
topic of Open
Door meeting

THE
PERFECT
BEAUTY
SALON
for

. Weddings
. Proms
. Bat/Bar
Mitzvahs
Hair, Nails
Make-Up

Our Health Club
for Women Only
Featuring:
..

Swimming Puai

. Whirlpnul

. Steam Raum
. Sauna
. Enorcino
Equipmonl
. Euorcine
Prng rams
. Aornbics
. TraItor Trondmill
. 121 Lifestyle
Mnchinoa

at your Toro deater todtty

Annual

Membership

Ta8198
3 Mo.

Haven't you donewithoutaTom long enough?0
o:s93T:nlornC,npaw rs

urn,,, O.:,Ip, ,

sull :, i

idu:,op:0

Membership

A,ntrs

NOW
Wo

9

ease

Taneiea Tun.
Tha enwest,
lastast Esrapanr

ssn ueds

20% Foster
rttiaii,
2051511e

$45 8O

RANK'S LAWNMOWE
AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE
8113 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

En (708) 966-2223

Uy)
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Poliqe News
The night of March 25. police
responded to a tip of a reckless

The night of March 25. a patrolling officer saw a man and a

8000 block of Milwaukee Avesae.

woman run through an alley, Ehen

A search ofa third passenger, a
33 year old Chicago woman, an-

covered a hypodermic cortile in

Street, Nitos. The car driver left
the scene and drove for several
blocks without using his headlights. The officer stopped Ehe
car and its four occupants in the
7800 block of Milwaukee Ave.

her purse.
All of Ehe car ucenpants had a

criminal history. The driver was
charged wick driviug while saspended, driving wiEhout head-

nue and through a computer

lights whoa required teEd driving

svithoat a seat bolt.

check, fuand the driver, a 52 year

old Chicagoan, had a uauendcd

He was

placed un a $2,000 reengniz.aneo

liceuse.
Eu questioning him, the officer
saw I 1 video cassette lapes on Ehe

bond aud gives a May 6 court

cars rear seat and two hyuoder-

tegedly took Ehe video tapes were

mie needles on the rear car floor.
The driver und his three passengoes were takes to tise statioa

charged with felony rotait theft
and the rreeived the added
charge uf possession ni a hype-

where two of the passeugoes, a
wumalt, 34, aad a man, 3-1. were
ideutified as Ehe pair who earlier
Souk several video Lapes valued a

$222 from u video store in Ehe

date.

The man and woman who ai-

dormie needle They were placed
on $100,000 hoods. The 33 year
old third passenger was released
nu a reeuguioance baud. They

haveaMarch3l eonrtdato.

Car burg'ary
Unknown offenders broke an

opera window in a Chevrolet
parked in the 8700 block of
Dempster Street. Nibs the night
of March 26. They look a $250
bagphonefrom Ehe car.

.'r'.

r

For Mon od t'Ehmn
. FAUAL *10 CN-2URGtM.FACEUFT

Purses stolen
ASlokiewoman visitinga club
in the 8800 block of Dempster
Street, Niles Manch 26 reported
persons unknown took her purse
which ube left behind when she
left her table to dance. The purse
contained five creditcards.

A Nibs resident said she left
herpuruein hershoppingcartoat-

side a Golf Mill grocery the

morning of March 26, but when
she returned for il, it was gone.

(AI Pthvl 5.dfld nt . 0.9. msea

The woman's $50 purse con-

. N,AmRAL nAin REMOVal. nan 51*9)
wanHQAhlo EYEO9Ow ASObINO
tIGlI WAX ALSO
. RNILOAGE.&MICUN&SOSCARA

latead $140 and an ID valued at
$10.

Retail theft

5551 0.555 Slut
1UENOAYTlNlNODAVWlCAY
-

s_ -N.ASHs. ISO

WU.SATOFSIPI.SO.00tR.N.I5o.xt
C«luLS1*UAAESOAPMJ0AII0N
$91.00 (R.ç. NO.lu)
.

8606 GOLF ROAD
OSO PLMNES

(708) O3-O275
. ORsTItuE elbois 05cv

- OPE505 SuonAi 12-a P.M.
-GlFTcgsisvcAiEsnsAJLAA

The afternoon of March 26, an
ageatfora sporting goods store in

the 7200 block of Dumpster

Street, Niles stopped a 39 year
old Glenviewwomau he saw take
walking shoes and shoe cups valucd at$83. She was charged with
retail theft, placed on a $100 re-

cognizance bond and given an
April l2eonrt date.

A

P[IJMBINC & H

1N1 SUPPLY

driver traveling westhound on
Oaktea near Oriole Street. A
squad followed the ear and saw it

drive off the roadway onto the
curb, thon travel on Wisner Street

fmm Keoney Avenue on the
wrong side of the road. When

stopped, Ehe driver, a Nitro wem-

an, 40, failed field sobriety tests

and later registered .27 on a
Blood Alcohol Contest (BAC)
test. She was charged with defyins under the influence of alcehat, haviega BAC over 10 at 27,
driving off the roadway sud driving on the wrong side ofthe road.
She was placed ou a $1,000 re-

N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

(708) 965-4444

Forsaire Direct Vent Counterfiow
Wall Furnace

p

. American Gan Association certified

. Complies with federal efficiency and
energy conservation requirements
. Safe, sealed-combustion chamber (no
open flame) design. Combustion and

exhaust air veiled outside
. 80% efficient
. Forced air coanterfiow circulation gives
floor-to-ceiling heating comfort

4000 VX-R

. Automatic fnmperature and safety
controls on all models
. Heating capacities of 40,000
and 55,000 BTU
. 'Push-button' pilot igniter
. Approved for garage installations
.

The night of March 22, police

stopped a ear driving without
headlights that also matched the
deseriptiou nf a wanted vehicle.

sengers into custody,

Petite theft
Tae action of a 21 year old
Skokie man in placing a $40 ping
pong paddle into a bou for a pad-

die costing aboat $18 was observed by as agent for a sporlieg
goods store in the 7200 block of

A 24 your old Chicago mas
clocked driving 54 mites por hoar
in a 35 MPH zone was followed

as he allegedly tailgated cars,

Dumpster Street on March 27. straddled the white lane marker,
The man received a "P" ticket drove in the carb lane, thon
when he tried to pay the tower passed alt the trafile. The officer
price.
who stopped him in Ehe 8000
block of Milwaukee Avnene,
Manch 26, a 16 year otd Des Nitro asked ifhe had been drinkPlaines youth whoput two athlet-

it shirts under his own and at-

ing asti the man answered "Yes,

tempted to leave without paying
Ehe$80due, was stopped by store
agents for Kohl's, Golf Mitt and
givena"P" ticket

t

DISCOVERED

C

LOVING
COMPASSIONATE
CARE

Paramedics
assist injured
man

The owner nf a nattEraI food
store in tise 8000 block of Milwanken Avenue, Nitos reported
betweeu March 20-22, persons
unknown gained entry to Ehe
store, tookS75 from the cash reg-

on 51,000 bond and given au
April t4courtdate.

Our homes provide the finest professional services to meet your oved ones

Snow blower
stolen

twice, an 18 year old Park Ridge
youth admitted he had "no ides"

was taken from a front porch in
the 8100 block of Prospect Avenue, Nitos between Ma.ols 21 -

ofwhathis bankbatancewas. He

22.

speciaiized medical. physical and personal needs. We offer:
o
A

Stolen car

A 48 year old tuoi driver who
lives in the YMCA in the 6300

ers took his 1986 Ford Temp darIng the hoar and a halfen March
22 when he visited a motel is the

block ofTouhy Avenue, Nitos reported persons uuknnwu took his

Nitos.

tasi meter antI a stereo cassette
player from his 1991 Chevrolet
taxi parked nearby the night of
March 25. He estimated the metort worth at $200, the stereo's at
$400.

Surveyor's
tools stolen
A surveyor for a Lake Zurich
company reported persons an-

$2,500 that contained 5300, Five
juicers, valued at$200eaeh, were
also missing, along with muscle
building goods valued in eucess

known took surveying eqnipment
of unknown value from his vshi-

of $1,500,

Road theuftemoon nfMarch t8.

cte while he wus surveying at
Touhy Avenae and Gross Point

.

An Alabama man in town on
business, mid unknown offend-

24 HOUP, SKILLED AND NTERMEDIATE NURS!NG CJE
COMPREHENSVE REHAELTTON SERVICE

TM(jLSTNG RECREÂ'flONAL SOCAL ACTVÏTES

-h

was charged with deceptive prac-

Theft from taxi

Food store
burglary

having insurance. He was ptaced

cover a police ticket bsinuced

Mitwaakee Avenue, Nitet the

waukee Avenue with a hood inje-

CHICAGO AND THE NORTH SHORE'S
PREMIER NURSING
& REHABILITATION CENTERS

treed .21 on a Btood Alcohol
Content (BAC) test. He was
charged with driving usdor the
influence of alcohol, having a
BAC over .10 at .21, speeding,
following too close and for not

A snow blower valued at $901)

tice, placed on 51,000 hund and
given an April 14 courtdate.

by, Pasarnedics took him to LathemnGenerat HospitaL

HEALTH & HOME MANAGEMENT IS PROUD TO BE

Whena$toocheck he wrote to

An allegedly highly intoxicatedPaek Ridge man, 48, left arestauraut/bar in the 6800 block of

nightofMasch 26afterhe was refased service because ofhis couditinu, A short time later, a bar
patron found him lying in Mil-

.,

beer!" Ho failed field sobriety
tests, was aiyested and later regis-

practice

ti

ELEGANT DN ING

'a

MEJICAL SUPERVSON

*

WARMLY DECORATED, HOMELIKE ENVIRONMENT

* * * SAFETY5 SECURTV & SUPPORT

Burglary
Burglars ransacked a master
bedroom and took a pillow case
and $40 from a house in ths 8200
block ofOtcott Avenue, Nitos the
nightofMarch 26.

Theft from car
March 22, persons unknown
took a $200 radar detector and a
$175 pair of sunglasses from an
'59 Chevrolet Camaza parked at
Golf MilL An attempt had been

GLENCREST

GLEN OAKS

CENTRE, LTD
'Committed to Quality Care"
i BIt< W of Western Ave
2451 W TOUHY AVE CHICAGO

column,

(formerly Hyatt Legal Services)

y

5&IO-,. -',

t9I
I

ACCIDENT/BAN KRUPTCY/CUSTODY/CRIMINAL

.

DIVORCE/FAMILY/tNJURV/REAL ESTATE

TRAFFIC/WILLS & PROBATE

Initial Consultation fFree

MLES,

t

i)

BUY
FOR CASH

ICommitted to Quality Care"
8333 WEST GOLF ROAD N LES

(312) 275-8210

Sharon MoraveC . Admissions

708-966-9190

Colt Us SofuriYuu Have
Yom Cana5e or Estate Sate

.

4

w. Wenboru Aonuo 1

i'.,n,. b-

"Notth Shore's reader in Quality Cure"

270 SKOKIE RD. NORTHBROOK
3 BIks. N, of Dundee En) of Edens Enprostwsy

15 MINUTES NORTH OF CHICAGO

708.498-9320
Maria Tokarz - Admissions

ELSTON NURSING CENTER
"Specialists in Geriatric Healthcare"

NURSING & REHABILITATION

CENTRE, LTD.

NursIng Center

CHICAGO
NORTHWEST

GLENBRIDGE

Antiques, Bedroom,
.
Dining Room Sets,
Carved Furniture, Ratware,
Chivo, Wristwatches,
Clocks, Old Oit Paintings,
Oriental Carpets,
I
Old Jewelry (Cold, Silver),
Quilts Creeks, Linens,

Midwestern
\ Art & Antiques
lj

R you're worried
or concerned about
an aging parent,
relative, spouse
or friend...

SUBURBAN
NORTHWEST

arAn':

t ti': WANTED TO

GENERAL PRACTICE

LGOLE ROAD

.

: SUBURBAN

NORTH SHORE

Betty Kravitz - Admissions

TREPEL & TOKOPH

* *.

CHICAGO
NORTH
NURSING & REHABILITATION

made to peel the ear's steering

Law Office of

E,

- PUBIJC AID & MEDICARE ACCEPTED -

6400 block of Touhy Avenue,

312-338.6800

Evening & Weeketid Hours Available

ore. - 003 p.o.
e-torso' 730 or - 4.00
-

...UNTIL I

County, forobstoecting Ehe police

Deceptive

HEAT
Teesdey. Wodvvsbloy, Fvdo':

stomach pains, then released on a
52,000 recognizance bond.
Another of the car occupants,

Traffic violator
charged with DU!

May 7 court date.

GAS
rn

Ehem General Hospital, Park
Ridge when he complained of

The Eh-ivre, 39, of Chicago. and theft, and Rolling Meadows
was charged with driving with a police picked him np. The other
suspended tieouse.,failing to cae- two car occupants, Chicagoans
IT proof el iussranee and driving aged 41 and 44, wore released
without headlights whcs re- withoatchtuge.

witfi- gv!Tentjon. OfaflLE ,Td:

Monoe)' & Tnursouy: 7:30 am. - 5:00 y

GE t

qnired. He was later taken to Lu-

la questioning the driver in the
7100 block of Touhy Avoneo,
Nitro, u police officer found the also a Chicagoan, was found to
mau's license was suspended and have two active wanrasts from
took Ehe mas and his Ehree pas- Rolling Meadows and Witt

0pf fCf

-

rt

eugni000ce bead and given a

istor and a small safe valued at

7850

.",,

I ALWAYS
WORRIED ABOUT
MOM....

Two arrested
after traffic stop

DUI arrest

Traffic stop leads to
burglary discovery
enter a car near 7500 Oakton

.1
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..

call us.

4340 N KEYSTONE CHICAGO
i BIk W of Pulaski
Just South of Montrose

31 2-545-8700
Steve Schayer - Admiinistrator

WISHING ALL OUR FRIENDS AND FAMILIES
A HAPPY & HEALTHY PASSOVER AND EASTER
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Sponsored by the following civic-minded Temples and business firms

lAb

III

I
Passover Greelings
Maine Township

Passover Greetinga
NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONGREAGATION

Jewish Congregation
Shaare Emet

IlIIø
Mn

8800 Ballard Rd. (708) 297-2006
Edmund Wne, Rb
Jay Kon. Rabbi Er,el

(708) 965-0900

Vio. Pro..

Robbi Edward H. PolOnia,

DobboL rg, Sisrorirood Pro..
Berry Lb, MoroCIb Pro..

MyrnaBudman, Pros

PASSOVaR GREETINGS

7800 Lyons, Morton Grove, IL

Des Ptanes

so.orr Rosontho Exo

4

Lawncx. H.C.hoan.y, Rubbi Enarif o.
Jo& J. Raonink, Canto,

BaStoni LO.It, Po.utd.al

JEWISH
COMMUNITY

Passover Greetings

CENTERS OF

CHICAGO
ACCCVfl CflZT1NQ

Passover Greetings

CoqrcgationKoI

8047 Skokie Blvd., Skokie
4433 Touhy, Lincolnwood
4320 W. Touhy, Lincolnwood

5130 W. Touhy . Skokie, IL (708) 673-3370
A FAMILY ORIENTED
CONSERVATIVE SYNAGOGUE
Cantor
RabbI

Passover Greetings

Passover Greetings

BarCinar

AdOIroSbar

3 Locations to Serve You!

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Mort CILS RS

Sisrortod Co-ProsIlena

Proo.onr
J001roIkS0010r

(708) 676-3000

Affiliated with the Jewish Federation of Motropoitton
ChIcago und nspported by Ihn Jowtsh tJntlod Fand.

Barry Schechter

Bernard Mussman

Passover Greetings

IILES TOWNSHIP

IM
16

JEWISH CONGREGATION
share your Sederall know happiness and peace.
Happy Passover

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

(?O8) 676-4076

(708) 965-4400
- Meribor FDIC . A Mid-Citco Bank

Rabbi Nell BrIef Hazzan Shlomo Shunter
Atan FrIedland,,, President
Barbara Morris - Exec. Director

CONGREGATION
B°NAI JEHOSHUA
BETH ELOHIM

Passover Greetings
4500 Dempster, Skokie (708) 675-4141

901 Milwaukee Avenue
Glenview. IL 60025
(708) 729-1575

PASSOVER GREETINGS

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOK STORE
2942 W. DEVON AVE. - CHICAGO

Rbbr Moak S.SIa
Do.td B Ein.

Passover Greetings

Complete Holiday Needs!
111 SKOKIE BOULEVARD
WILMETTE, IL

Ali YourJewish Needs
. Israel Gifts - Books . School Supplies
- Gifts - Cards - Religious Items
(REBEN KAYEMETh
LEISRAEL) INC.

Passover Greetings
o,rEEnNss

1\\ Chicago Counrail

!

(C.__!»

Esthor Hirsh, Pros.

Suburban Chicago Council
Debbie Rosenberg, Proc.

JEWISH NATIONAL FUND
ILLINOIS REGION

(312) 973-6636

; .ma
m

e North Michigan Ave. - Suite 703
Chicago. IL 60602

(312) 201-TREE

Harry Kagan, President
Robeft Lieberman, Executive Director

3525 West Foster

sMidwest
(312) 588-1600
Robbt Ohtonrar Ropopofl, Cholrrrrrnr Executive
Robbt cr001 Ftohwotchor, Exexativo Diroctor
Robbt Benjoretn Shondotxv. Kochrxt Adnrtntotrutor
Robbt Godotta Dxv Schworiv, Av Both Din

Passover Greetings

Passover Greetings

Passover Greetings

Robbi OscorZ. Fasnron, Pro,ldorrt

(708) 256-5700

- BIGGEST SELECTION
- BEST AVAILABILITY
. FINESTSUPEF1VISION

KAGAN HOME
FOR THE BLIND

3525 W. Peterson-Suite 415 Chicago

WOMENS AMERICAN ORT
NORThERN ILLINOIS REGLON

6201 Dempster

At this season of our freedom may those who

,.arrpMAT

oes
......

312/357-4700

BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD

'meth

:.

e

L

LibERTy BANk
77(ci:LIOL

(31 2) 478-7040

Region

Suite 1900, 22 West Monroe Street
Chicago, IL 60603

Passover Greetings

(31 2) 332-7355

MEMORIAL PARK CEMETERY
9900 Gross Point Road
SKOKIE. ILL.
864-5061
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Des Plaines resident

receives quality award

Davis named
bank loan
officer

Liberty Bank donation
to Salvation Army

Passover Greetings

o

Passover Greetings

CME6A
Re$t8aPaR

auò 8

PEERLESS

Marilyn Paulsen, a resident of
Des Plaines arid an Administra-

Malneffic.:

live AssistaIS at First National

FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

THE HOTTEST SPOT IN TOWN

4930 N. MIIWOOkBN Aoo, ChiBAgo. 1L60630 (312)

Bank ofDes Plomos, rccendy recoi_ an award forcostomer Ser-

-525O

Branch afile..:

COCKTAILS ARE NOW AVAILABLE
OPEN 2 HOURS i DAYS A WEEK
The FRST QUALITY I

Fromleltiorightare Tom Panos, Senior Vice President; Mariyn Paulsen, AdministrativeAssistant; andDavidMcNulty, PresidentofFirstNalionalBank oWesPlaines.

vice from Boulevard Bancorp,

chicago: 6133 N. Northwest Hwy. (312) 631-5445
3312 W. Boyn Mawr (312) 539-1211
NI!..: 7759 N. Milwaukee (709) 965-5500
tnw.fl,
I101)1C1
PedI Bldg.: I W. DeBAn (70$) 82$-5850
Schiller Pelli: 9343 W. IMog PMo Rd. (108) 878-6900

ele BEST P

(708) 296-7777

.

the parent company.of First NationalBank. :.
Marilyn was recognized by a
cnstomer for "going one step beyond in customer assislá,ice for
quilo Some lime and the customer
waspleased to learn that FirstNa-

9100 W. GOLF RD., DES PLAINES IL

,!iottal Bank had a program toreward such employees. Marilyn's

Passover Greetings

conscienliono effort to serve a
castomer of the (sank canted her
Boalevard Ilancotp's prestigious

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS
746 Shermer Rd.
(708) 966-3900

Candletight

Michigan-based Pet Sappties
;pIns" has opened ils first three
.

Jewelers

Stores in the Chicago area, local-

Passover Greetings

'W6.,r,S,k. & QWy i. o.rJi,,I

-

FEDERAL
fNORWOOD
SAVINGS BANK

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, IL

DIVISION OF DEERFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS

OAK MILL MALL

1813 N. Milwankoo Ave., Chicago. IL 6.0646 (312) 775-8900

Edgebrook once

Passover Greetings
NORTHWEST
REAL ESTATE BOARD

5415 W. Dovoor, Chicoo, IL 60646 (312) 763-7655

Park Ridge Office
980 N. Noethoveot Hc.y.. Park Ridge, IL 60068 (708) 523.4010

Glenniew Office
3220W. Glooview Rd., Glonviow, IL 60025 (708) 729-9660

i2t

0pa66aed:prrtlt000irloFDrC

OUAUTY SERVICE SINCE 1924"

6965 W. Belmont Ave.
(312) 637-8200

R!!T!NQ$

Abt

ae
IiDK1
INSIJRFDJ
p

For moro Iniarmalion,
Irre br000h affina n00009t
yoa 061 1-800-321-BANK

gible capital reqairemeuls are

PIISSOIJEI1 GREETINGS

LaSalle Bank Northbrook

a-

No,ltA.oiLow
(OBIIIOVEIh1

the association must be profitabic, and report no delinquencies
or repossessed asseS. These Ian-

la SIWOT.. Road

onroitho aGafan of

compliment the service provided

by Ilse employee." said David
McNally, President of the First
National Bank. "The employee
receives the award if Ilse see-eier
was clearly nrsceptionai Or resulted in new business."
He added thatonly 28 employces have receive the award since
itsincrption in November, 1990.

(70812780000

BAN. 000w 008w
000M AIL FIltRA

BbGio. 11.00080
I00e,8l0.

LENDER
MornborF.D.I.C.

Vw,00I8.. 0(8e,
SIG E. ToaSI

Rd.

005onHGI. IL EaRl
(70010180850

'50 1301.

ESFI 0h15.11 fnnr times

ficerofiheFirsiNational Bank of
Morton Grove, announce presidentWiiiiaru F. McCarty Ill.

Ms. Daivs, who joined the
bank in 1979 as n toan processor,

is a member of the Midwest
Lenders and Glenview Historical
Society.
She and her husband, Robert,

reside in Gienvicw with their
daughter, Kim,and sonErie.

Dodge City
renamed
Dodge World
Dodge City of Des Plaines has

World according lo new owners
Sen Dokmoand Bill Callas. Both
Dokmis and Caltas tim bringing

Elmsvood Park, isenronolly nego-

dating for an additional 15 sites.
Itoperales 40 stores in Michigan,
Indiana, Illinois and Ohio and is
the largestpetfoodand supply relailer n theMidwesi.
Kevin McLonghlin of - CB
Commercial Real Estate Group is
represeniingPetSnplies "Pias" in
ils Chicagoarea espansion.

Bank has been awarded another
five-star rating. We are proud to
be one of the strongest financial

instilutions in Illinois, and wilt
cenlinneoar cosservative investSmigiel,
Bank.

nology will be available rn the
service department of Dodge
World. Showroom remodeling is

thing is based on customer salisfaction,"

"We're delighted that Liberty

ment policies," said William

Dokmo said Dodge World will
have a wide selection of vehicles
for their customers while Callas
noted that only the newest tech-

Bolhowners serabright future
ahead for Dodge World and reitcrated their molto Ural "every-

ing.

.1.

president of Liberty

Liberty Bank for Savings is a
$550-million institution wills offices its Chicago and Lincolnwood,

Dodge World is located at
1439 Lee SI,, Des Plaines. Call
(708)298-5200 for information,

Join local attorney Richard
Kucuster on April 2t.atthe Nitra
Public Library DislriCL Mr.
Knenster, a lax and trust attorney,

who has concentrated on basiness, estate, and financial plan-

The Business and Education
Students

in

Transii000

share ideas and suggestions with

donai assistance agencies.

Any business leaders inierest-

rd in atlending should contact
Richard Howard, pm-vocational
coordinator for Nitra Township

High Scheol District 219's Off
Campus Learning Center, 9659388.

In addition, BEST annaally
spenors a Job Fair to assist stadents with special needs to meet
with prospect employers. This
year's Job Fair wilt be held May
14 at Oaklon Commanoty Col-

.

t

-

Nues realtor
receives award
Ken Wetter, a "Nues raised"

Prior to joining RE/MAX in
1991, Welter, along with his father, George W. Welter. owned
and operated Welter Realtors,
which was started in 1953. "i(E/
MAX is the wave of Ihn future,"

said Welter, "RE/MAX agente
average twice the experience and
three limes as many sains as other
full-timeagenls," he added.

Welter can be contacted by
ratting RB/MAX Properties
Northwest, located at 37 South
Prospect Avenue, Park Ridge.
Teleplsoneis (708)698-7000.

Techniques to protect
your a ssets

BEST to sponsor
employe r dinner
for

Liberlyßank for Savings calla theirFourth AnnualFoodDrive
forthe Salvation Armya suocess. Bank customers andemployees donated canned and non-perishable food items that were
collectedin spéiialcontainers ateach Liharl'1ocalion. The SalvationArmythendistributedthe foodtoareá familles in need.
Shown in the picture is Norman Duplissie, Senior Vice President at Liberty, shirking hands with Salvatiàn Army representalive Chris Curly.

realtor for the past 24 years, was
h000redreceoityat the RE,MAX
several years ofenpericuce in the International anouat awards dia-aolomotivebasioess:to their new ,errdauce. Welter's 1992 joersonal natos preduetiuoo was high
pàitnership. 006mo WdS formerenough to rank him ioi Ilse top 1%rih
Downers
Grove
Dodge
It;
aud Callas was associated with oat ofalmost t million mat estate
agenlsin lheUnitnd States
Etmhnrst Dodge.

alsoon Ihe agenda.

nearly four times those reqaired (ESSI) Committee will sponsor
an employer networking dinnor
by federalregalators.
Liberty Bank for Savings not and presentation on job-ready
employees, Monday, April19.
only met don five-star reqaireHeld at the Olive Garden Resmento, bat esceeded them by a
Inge margin. As of September tanranl rn Northbrook, the pees30, 1992, Liberty's tangible capi- nutation will explain to business
lai was 12,43% oflangible assOiS leaders what special student pop. nearly twice Ihn five-star re- slatians have to offer to basinrssnniremeot. In addition. Liberty's es. The evenisg will also be an
.----. ---.--rtsk-based capital ratio, - at opportunity for basineSses to

..

ionien Davis has been appointed senior consumer toan of-

changed their name to Dodge

sels, and arisk-based capital ratio
in excess of 9.65%. 1 addition,

ESTABUSHED 1936

48 offices throughout Chicago and suburbs

writes or contacts the bank io

Liberty Bank receives
five-star rating

allons in tite coantry, To qualify
for the five-slarraling. an associion mustrepoct tangible capital
inexcrssof6.55% oflangibleas-

(708) 967-8830

Fedetal
I3ank For Savings

-

foronly the safest savings associ-

9000 N. Waukegan
Morton Grove, IL

StRitil

The specialty retailer. which
also has signed leases for loca-

A five-star rating is reserved

TELEVISION & APPLIANCE CO.

Passover Greetings

Dempsterifl Morton Grove.

The rating is based on the analysis of September 30, 1992 fouancia) data as filedwith federal regulnIors.

CHICAGO, IL

pAc:vzn

wood, on Roosevelt Road in
Whealon and at Harlem and

Liberty Bankfor Savings, Chicago, Itas been awarded n fivestar rating for safety and performance based on an analysis by
Bauer Financial Repon, hic,, an
independent bank reseatch form.

"M.mb.r.B.nofit R.aI Estate Beard!"

Membership Info:

ed on Cicero Avenae in Crest-

lions in snbarban DesPlomes and

NORWOOD YOUR MONEY TODAY
Mole OSIce

(708) 965-3013

Step

Pet Supplies "Plus"
embarks on expansion

NuES, IL

Passover Greetings

Beyond Qaaiity
Award." which is granted periodically to employees whose irclion
esceedcnsiomerespcctations.
"The award is only given to au
employee when a customer
"One

Joellen Davis

-

ning for over fourteen years, will

Savings of America
honors Skokie
loan consultants
SavingsofAmerica has named

Keith Kovanda, Verne Donne,).
Robert Schlacks, Richard Ha,- i

voy. and Dale ¡lirio, le,,,, rowsolranos atit.sskokio mortgagriend- Ç
ing office, -to tien "President's
Club," an award given annually

by the company to ita top performing loan consaltanta nationwide.
Selected fesm more than 480
loan consultants nationwide, Kovanda, Dnnnn, Schlacka, Harvey,
and Ilieh received tire prestigious
award for their oulstandisg per-

Ç

foomance in single-family residentisti mortgage lending.

Daring 1992, the company funded more litan $12 billion of
mortgage loans on single-family
residential and multiple family
properties nationwide, In liiinois, last year alone Savings of
America funded more than $675
million of single-family residentialmortgageloans.
In Illinois, Savings of America Ç
operates 25 savisgs branches -.
with deposita of more than $1.4
billion, and 7 mesSage lending offices theonglroultheslale.

present a number of planning
techniques that may offer pestertien for your busiuess assets and
decrease yotar tax payout.

This program, scheduled at
6:30, is designed for owners and

operators of small businesses,
though anyoue is welcome to attend. Registration isrequired. For

mobility or communication occess assistance please call 9678554 voice andTYY.

Award recipient
Matthew Bernstein, 7802 PalmaLane, MorloaGrove, was pro-

sented the 1993 George Huff
Award for outstanding achievement in athletics and academics
athalflimeoftheUnivnrsity of Illinois-Purdun men's basketball
garne in Ilse U. of I. Assembly
Hall Champaign.
Mau lettered in weesllisg und
is enrolled in the U. of I. College

Jaycees hotline

-

holds project

information
TheDesPlalncsiaycees have a

24 hour Evenls Hodine opon to
anyone who is interested in finding ont what projecls and events
are scheduled every month. The
numberis (708) 518-6977.

The Holline is updated freqscsmly and the general public is
welcome locali.

The Jaycees is a leadership
training organization composed

of people aged 21-39 actively
seeking new members who are

in personal growth
through community improvement. For more information on
the Jaycees, contact President
interested

,DçbbiRussellat(7O8)S-9jJ

'.-.- . --

-
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Sports News
ND graduate
wrestles at
college

Round the
World sailor
to speak
Bill Piikney is only the third
America- and the first black to
have circdrnavigated the globe
toto - a 33000 mile journey, 16
months at sea - going around the
fivegreatcapes.
HI/AYH Sail Chicago and the
ChicagoParkDistrictMaeine Division ate co-sponsoring a piesentation by Bill Pinkney on Sat-

urday, April 3 .at 7 p.m. at the
Chicago Park District Auditorium located at 425 East MiFetridge Dr. (just south of the Field
Museum).
Bill will show slides and talk
about his inceediblejourney. We
invite sailors und would-be sail-

ors tes come and meet Bill Pin-

M1es

Notre

buey.
Donations at the door are $15.
Advance ticket donations of $10
may be obtained from Hosletling
tntemationat/Ainerican Youth

Dame High Hostels Metsapolitan Chicago

Schoolgraduate John PiybyI- Council Office. 3036 N. Ashland
ski wmstied at hoat.yweight (or
North Central Collage's varsity
w,estingteam

Ave., Chicago 60657. For information cull (312) 327-81 14 afternoons.

LTYSharks participate in
swimming ehampionships

The Leaning Tower Y Sharks
competed recently at the Junior
District Championship meet.
Eight teams from the Chicagoland area entered over 250 swim-

mees, each eligible to swim in
three individual events. For many
swimmers, this is the final cornpetition of the season that began

back in October. Medals were
uwurded for Irrst through ninth
placewith ribbess being awarded
to 12th place.

The following swimmers par-

ticipssed in the meet and won
uwards: Jacqueline Sosky, Karl
Chsikea, Cara Liberafoee, Eddie

Golf

Smart

Country Club Service
Discount Prices

VISIT OUR
NEW STORE
. SHOP SMART

st. Paul hosts
basketball tournament
St. Paul Lutheran School incandy hosted a tournament for
fifth and sixth giade girls basketball teams fisses the suerounding
urea. Sl, Paul placed third out of
eightparticipating schools.

Jessica Thunberg, St. Paul

sisth grader, received an all-

Little Blues
hockey lessons
fliree to ten year olds thay exploie their interest in ice hockey
by joining the Noethbrook Park
District's Little Blues classes.

The puagiam has been cesaselured to better prepare ail ages
and skill levels. Time and rates
for classes will be posted at the

tournameatnominatiofl.
Team membersinclude Salati
Liste, AanaScholherg, VisId Silkas, Samantha Pabon. Nulasha
Dragoi, Stephanie Dragoi. Kim
Stephans. Cari Hassetbriag.
Amanda Kinney, Rebecca Stein,
Jessica Thunbeig, and Abhy
Mueller.
The team nears the end of ils
season with a 9-2 overall record.

learn

completion of the 'latsoduction

Baseball Card

show

St. Pants' 7th und 8th grade
boy's basketball team recenily

The Niles North High School
BaaeballCardCtub is sponsoring
a Baseball Caed Show team 10
am. to3 p.m. Sawrthy,April 3 in
theNilesNorth High School west
cafeteria9880LawlerAve.,Skokin. Admission is free. The card

lost a hard-fought game against
Immanuel Palatine. After a 7 to 7
tie at the end of the first quarter,
Palatine slowly pulledaway from
the Fanthers. SL Paul's high scar-

er was Kevin Carroll with 17
points.
Team members include Daung
Choi, Hiegene Rho, Mike Lisle,

Patrick Corcoran, Jay bock,

April 1. Niles North will host
teams from Evanston, Maine

Steve Kopke, Scott Shields, Joseph Tierhold, Mark Murakami,

South, Leydcn, Fremd, Hoffman
Estates. Loyola, and Hoty Cross.
Forinformalion, contactBusebult
CardQub Sponsor Kevin Kelley,

Dallas Burright, Tim Smith, Garret PanIsch, David Wagner, Ke-

Hiles North High School, 673-

via Carroll, and Paul Hebble.
Both teams are coached by Mr.
Russell Geanley, sixth grade
teacher.

. LOOK SMART
. GOLF SMART

$8
Regripping

$3
a club

$199

Reg. $34.95

Wilson Advantage
15-ball pack

10%

$12

off all Apparel

9436waukegan Road Morton Grove

965.0004

The Chesterfield Oasis Pool,
located in Niles, is now offering

NO PLACE TO BOWL!

Call Classic Bowl (708) 965-5300

tions.
The Chesterfield Oasis Pool is
a heated outdoor pool with a div-

-

is acrucial area forthe commanity toaddress." Munyresidestsure

deck. Thefacilityalsohasactub.

-

lifegnards are always on deck
during swimming hours.

- For further information on
how an organization can enjoy
the benefits of a swimming program, call or write: Chesterfield
Oasis Foot, 8603 B. National
Nites,IL 607t4,Atos: Sum Feld-

Shown above I to r are Bud Skaja, Jr., Myma Breitimun and
RickSheridan.
-

man, (708) 966-8086.

We Have Nursery Facilities for Daytime Leagues
WE CAN HELP

e1444,

'o«Ie
8530 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove
(708) 965-5300

Brunswick Niles Bowl located
openings for seniors interested in
bowling this summer. There are
openings for senior men or worn-

afternoon alsoat 1 p.m. on Friday

moeningsat9:30a.m.
The leagues start in May and
run about 14 weeks. The cost is
$5 per week. The howling center

has automatic scorers no you

ed oat the fact that two years ago

Couldn't one of these consultants ofthis brochure. We think not!
have tribes the information from
White senior citizens on a
the Census bureau nnddesigned - fixedincome, young Coaptes just
a program to targetureas ofNiles starting ostuadmasy out of work
by age so promotional material ore slsaggtisg to make ends meet
for activities rethted to these age bycatsiug expenses, thePuek Disgroups could be mailed selective- Eid 5 spending money os such
ty and be cost effective? This in- things us surveys und glossy
formation coupled with some re- paper.
seusch and personal contact
Please remember that all the

don't have to worry about being

able to keep score to bowl.

League openings are for beginnera and seasoned bowlers.

Bowl in a league this summer

and enjoy senior discounts on

open bowling soyou can practice

indoors in oui ase conditioned

-

-

bowling center.
Youcun sign up by phone. Just

call (708) 647-9433 and ask for
Connie or Tim. You can sign up

within the Village woald have
given us the sume results for

operational costs that end up in
the Recreation Fond determine

much lessmoncy.

what the cost of classes and achy-

-

We felt in order to find out

ities air. While participants may
what direction to go in. fusi, we - be witting to pay more for a dehad to see where we stood fman- sited activity, we must make sure
cially. So, while going over the that we cut oat all the unneces,
voucher lisis (lists of bills) paid --sary - expenses before passing
during thelast 14 months, thecat- those costs on to them. White all

in person orsign.up your team.

Golfing advice
Looking for advice on your
golfgame? Greg Orna. pro from
Tam. will be at the Niles Public
Lihraiy District April 24 at 2p.m.
Greg will offer some basic golf
tips. Hewill advise the beginning
or advanced golfer on the proper
grip, hand positions, and various
swings. In addition he will talk
about the selection of golf balls

egoiy of printing keptjumping. ofusaresuaggling tocutexpens.
Out. but we didn't know exactly
why, lt's funuyIsow things happen, but a Park BoardPresident
Carol Panek inadverlantly pointed it out. While speukitig on the

es to save foe the future, we must

expectnoless from iheNilesPark
District.

-

April 20 whether they want to
continue business as usual or

brary on Saturday, April 24. lt
may helpyouegamel
The libraryprogrnm is free and
open to the public. Reservations

have a change of attitude where
alt people count and hive financisl accountability. Por a needed
change.- vote for Rick Sheridan,
Myrna Breiiaman and Bud Skaja
onApril20.

making the point that afterbeing
excitedaboutaprogramoractivity through personal Contact, the brochure was a good reference
for Ihr lime, katiou antidates of
that activity. Trying to keep
diingsonapositive-level. we said

meat and include a bit about the
history ofTam. Stop offat the E-

--

- lt-will be up to the voters on

subject of marketing, we were

along with appropriate equip-

-

-

meetwith our seniors IO develop
specific prOgnanls that will meet

-

-

willbeattheNitesPublicLibrary DistrictAprit 24 at 2p.m. to offer
some basic golf tips. He will ad-

plunstoimprove the Park Dislnct
and give them your ideas and in-

Islet Bod, have decided to join
forces und invite all Nies residents lo iheirMeet- the Candi-

pat on what the residento want

dates Forum. There willbe pizza

from their Park District and their
BoardMembees.

and soft drinks- available, but
most importantly, the residents

Caldweø.Nilesoa Sunday. April

Ateeady serving as chairman
of the Senate Commerce and la-

state, and this committee must
assure that the bills it reviews
are in the states best interest,
hesaid.

weeks. Any questions or cornmeats may be direcled to him at
825-4016.

HI.EFFICIENCV FURNACES

iCARRIER GAS

dastry Committee, Butter wilt
also be a member of the Financisl lnstitetions Committee und

Michael Cieliaski will be weiting more os the issues in coming

Carrier

the LocalGoverament and Eherlions Committee.

BEST HEATING VALUE -

"These are assignments t had
been hoping for, because they
relate to concerns sad interests
of the 28th District, which I represent,' Batier said. "Alt of
these committees wilt be deatiag

with legislation that affects the
suburbs sad the entire state.

buller said the Local Governmeat and Elections Committee
is responsible for reviewing-alt
legislation related lo orgainiza-

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

.-

lion and uctiviiles of msmicipahities, townships, counties and

.

.

Carrier

.

other grivemmentat units. "As a

p-. -

IS

former mayor of Park Ridge, t
understand the problems local
governments encounter in complying with slate requiremenir,
he said. "Serving on this rommitlee, t can be a spokesman for
lcoal government In addition,
the panel will be dealing with

.

ass

-

I

S

any proposals to change election
laws. "

-

-

The Financial Institutions
Committee -handles bills on
banking and other fmancial buducases, Buller said. A healthy,
progressive financial system is
vital to economic growth lu our

Iz

series

YORK
Stellar
.- .

--2OYEA

High EffIciency
Gas-Fired Furnaces
-

--

-

-

N/

/v/V5\

"n

YORK Quality Components Offers
Long Life and ReIabiIity

Safe and Quiet Operation
Quality That Assures You and Your Family
Safety and Reliability
-

Come to Barnaby's, 7950 N.

4fromi to2:30p.m.

MG student
in drafting competition
He placed second in the intro-

Maine East sophomore Steve

Chin, who resides in Morton ductory division and will now
-

Grove. competed in the recent II- - represent Maine Eustin the state
linois Drafting Educators' Asso- - fusais at Illinois State Uñiversityciation drawing competition in in mid-April.

OaktonCommsnttyCollege.

State Sen. Marty Butter (RPark Ridge) has been named lo
two Senate committees by Senate President James "Pate' Philip (k-Wood Date).

achieve Ike best possible soIntiros."

-

will have an opportunity to meet

-

Butler named to two
Senate Committees

Sn

Mike and Jim. Learn of their

MikeCielinski and Jim Hynes,
candidates fortheNilesPark Dis-

outdooractivities,urtctasses, and- tant to remember thatas a servant
osting trips. He would alsotike to of the community, a park rommissioner has to be there not ouiy
to listen to the needs of the residents,- but to work with them to

(80%AFUE)

CielinskiíHynes plan
candidates' meeting

Greg Genz,golfpro from Tam,

:'

we thought the Park District bro-

chine, which every household

improve communications with the brechnin was printed on plais
thecitizessofNilesandpark Dis- paper (notglossy).
Islet staff, and improve working
bingo, there it was again, pritretationshipswith altgovemmen- ty was most important, the sspor
tal agencies, schools, organiza- ficial image. Again, we must ask
tionsand basinessessiñNites,
the question, does the end result
When spending, the question justify the cost?" The cost of
must always be asked, "does the printing the Fark District bee-end resultjustify-the cost? One chums in 1992 was $21,607.79
perfect esample is, ofcoarse, the (not iactuding delivery) und yet
Needs Assessment Survey. Did the revenues for the recreational
the information obtained justify activities this brochare promotes,
spending$33,000. Wethiaknot!
weal dowa $50,801.00 in 1992
The Park
District
spent compared to 1991. Can wejasti$17,898.84 on computer consul- (y spending more mosey using
tanto aid related items in 1992.
espansive paper, on the printing

at 7333 N. Milwaukee now has

TOD

The warn of Rick Sheridan,
- Myrna Beettzmun and Bud Skaja,

mind; cut unnecessary spending,

en. The leagues aie on Monday
afternoons at 1 p.m., Wednesday

-

1f elected, have three goats in- gels, was very-nice. Fanek point.

-

Bowling for
seniors

vise the beginning or advanced
golfer on the proper grip. hand
positions, and various swings. In
ulditisn he will talk about arIerIssu of golf balls along with appropriate equipment and include
uhitahostthehistory of Tam.
This library program is free
and open to the public. Reserva-troasarerequired. Formobilityor
communication access assistasce, call 967-8554 voice and

enough senieeactivities available
to the residents und the ones they
do have are not being utilized cfficieudy.' - Fmm conclusions

-

swim programs for organiza-

Offer golf tips
at library

nately, the parks do net have "We need to be innovative und

theirneeds andgetthem morcarlive and improve their well be-i
lors. Moegwith his previous pro- made in the Nitro assessment log?
As
irpark
disirietcoinmissionposaIs geared towards the youth stady,Mikebetieves itisvery imofthecommunity. Mike also sup- portant to look into different er, Mike would like to meet with
-porlsprograms for theseniors.
wetlsess programs for the sen- - any senior groups to discuss conThe seniors are the backbone - iors. Someofhisidess include or- cerna and to see that their needs
of oar country and therefore this ganizing fitness clubs, various are being met. 'lt is very impargrams geared lothards the sen-

months.

TOD.

with

2for$50

especially in the hot summer

please call 967-85M voice and

(GoodthmAprills)

Aureus Mens Shirts ije Fireslick

population is over the age of 55,
he would like to see more pro-

communication access assistance

GRANDOPENING SPECIALS
I-1J glove

ty where more than 46% of its

fun, healthy, and very refreshing,

ate required. For mobility or

Is YourLeague Being
Left Outin the Cold,

sioner candidate Michael C. Cielinskislaled that withacommuni-

From tot to adull swimming is

honsewith showers and changing
rooms. Most important of all.

Helmet with cage and hockey and 6th grade boy's baskethall

show will wind up the final playoffs of the varsity Baseball toutnument that begins on Thursday,

One of the most overlooked

appointed -

not aware ofaity of the programs

-

-

summer activities is swimming.

St. Faul seventh and eighth grade
girls basketball team defeated SL
Andrew's of Park Ridge. The

Panthers defeat
Flames

slick required. Prerequisite is the

programs

ing board and picnic urea on

tenni ended each quarter with a
strong trod and won by the score
of2óto 17. High scoterwasLestry Baadewith 12 points.
Members of the trum include:
Kara Moky. Kris Riehn, Lestey
Bande, Carol Kim, Elsie Kopke,
Angela Endres, Tracen Gillham.
Corey Knee, Jilt Newton, Amie
Woo, und Arie Woo. Coach of

Shéridan, Breitzman and Cielinski seeks more senior programs - have a senior advisor
Hiles Park District CommisSkaja set election goals
available totheseniors. lJnfortu- to inpnton different programs.

Pool offers swim

On Wednesday, Feb. 17, the

SportsCeaterRegistration Office
on Apr96.
Classes are divided into three
gmups; iniroduclion lo Hockey
where children learn to skate and both teams isChiisty Krier.
the hockey stick and puck will be
introduced. Hockey helmet with
cage und hockey stick required.
Next is the Beginning Hockey.
Here they will learn skating
skills, hockey and puck contortI. St. Paul Lutheran School's 5th

6900, ex14208.

Wilson Killer

olitics-.

.-

recently defeated the
Flamesoflmmanuel Des Plaines.
Good team defense and solid play
Schalter, Michael Holmes, Jere- to Hockey."
my Klien, Patrick Fergus, Karen
Next level is the Advanced in all fouequarters led the SL Paul
MeAutey, Siobhas Holmes, Sse- Hockey. This class will meet Panthers to victory and a season
fan Fox, Stephen Skeins, Ctmre twice a week on Monday and record of3 wins und 3 losses. InCook, Heather Huang, Nick Hei- Wednesday. Skatiag will contin- dividual scorers were Sieve Samdeureich, Andrew Cook, Kristin uetotheenhaacedaloagwith em- pila with 14 poiats,Joshua bock
Stranc, Laura Schutt, Courtney phasis on passing drills, puck with 8. and 2 each for Tony Kim
Workman, Janelte McAutey, control and all non contact os- andNickEndres.
Daniel Kujewiasky, Sara Chalk- peels of hockey. Full hockey
Train members include James
en, Lauren Tramch and Jennie equipment is required. Peerequi- Ku, Eugene Rho, Joshua bock,
Putney.
site is completion of the Begin- Brian Merwitz, Matt Mueller,
Anyone interested in joining ningllockey'class. Fee requiresi Young Aim, Tony Kim, Robert
the Sharks nextseason can get inFor more information calling- Cho. Anthony Rusniak, Rory
formation from Nenne Etdeidge istestion ut 291-2980.
Sokes, Michael Detich, Daniel
oftheLeuningTowerY AquatMusteufel, Scott Schiewe, Stove
icDepar*ment.
Sampila. Billy Mitchell, and
Nick Andres.

ow OPEN.NOW OPEN. NOW OPEN NOW OPEN

All leather

.-

-

.C1Cfl. ks

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

rtc,4
-3.

PRECISION

GS
HEAT

HEATING & AIR CONDITIOÑING, INC.
3915 W. DEVON . CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60659

CHICAGÒ (312)509-9755
SUBURBS (708) 982-9755

-
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'least embracing them beyond

DcarE
Bud,- you contacted mc and
said ifIdidncondensemyoriginatleuerto i Ift typewritten peg.

Baczek statement
on park's future

Engelman lashes out at ABugle
leopard doesn't change his

:

Spots and your park district and
commisaioaerthrashingarewith.
ingapuppet
Also your advice for me to In that category CLAPTRAP."
es (approx. 90 news lines). it, chill out makes mewant to ten' Your twisting and distorting is a
wouIdn be printed Im quite you to also take a cold shower or ploy to trash for profits sake.
auie Myma Breitzman, the pm-: "caol it" before you beat up and ThASH, SELL ANDPROFIT village parks candidate. was not blow hot air with your do-gamier ThASH, SELL AND PROFIT cutbackwith hex 140+news lines: and self-righteous stands that and on forever.
item in March 1811e Letters to the makes you think you speak for
Sincerely,
Editor. Fairplay,RA!! nIuw: the000DPFOPTEofNilOa.
ValEngelman
There is a word that totally deIivewithinyourresuictions.
Niles,IL
You charactenzelhePaelc Dis- arribes your thinking and writUictnslìairbrain forsendingouta logs. lt in CLAVFRAP - die- Editot'sReply:
Charley, yourleuer reminds of
letter to some Niles businessmen tionany defined its
showy,
asking them to advertise on sigan insincere, empty talk, expression. an anecdote. My five year old
at bz putting course. Have you etc. intended only to get notice - grandson. Danny Shapiro, met a
looked inward to see bow hair adj. showyandcheap.'
young boy for the runt linne..The
The good people ofNiles that boy upset my geanduon which
brain you appear in writing the
read yowpapershould view your caused Danny towanttogeteven
column?
The Board businessmen ut the wOols in that light and they'll be with him. After a moment, Danmeeting of the Nues-Monos all thebetter foril I didn't realize ny wCntOVer to hianew acquainGrove Rotary along with their it. bat Mayor Blase when he tance and said, You can't come
president. Dr. Witt. bave nest you didn'trebut yourdrrogatory writ- to my birthday party.' That wan
a letter refuting your allegations. ings about him and the village. the meanest response Danny
Lets hope you have the decency took those words us so much could giveto theboy.
CLAlrrRAP." Mayor Blase.
topnintitandapologize.
Afterreadingyour incredulous
I nest contacted ihr esecutive
you'rea genius for your stand br- letter I can only nay, 'Charley,
director, DeniseMcCreery. of the cause you knew from whence it you Can't come to my birthday
Nues Chamber of Commerce, un came!'.1 m sot that disciplined.
party.'
approximately 300 member basinessmess group. Their Board
along with all but ose sos-board
member, response was sot neganormalcy and that smacks ofbe-

We gelaIt kinds of requests. Your
paper costacled her and was told
the facts and so it was not inyour

I had to laugh again when Mr.
Stanley referred to me, and oth-

Dearttditor:
This is s response to Mr. Stain-

ers. as "yes" men und women.
Perhaps, we are "yen" men and

Icy's letter which recently appoured in several of the local
newspapers. As many of you

articleforobvionsreasons.
Julese, the actual letter writer
is the supervisor at the course.

know. Mr. Stanley is the father of

She knows that the taxpayers

'Pro-Park Commissioner, Mar-

ple'urightto vote.

raised extra fees topay for the refurbishing. but her fisancial conceno for the majorithy users, chit-

tear Bazzek. He is aluna member
ofthe "Friends oftheParks." Due
to these facts, I unge you to question his biased opinions. Personally, I found the letterquiteamas-

Yea, we-care about what the
majority ofNiles voters voted in

woutds't be burdened if she

made her thisk twice because
they can least afford it. given
what it takes to taire a fmily today. Julese, someone wants to
make you Ost 05 a beggar, and
youdostdescnveit.
You name-catted nne Chartey
McCarthy in a previous article.

women.

Yeu, we caen about the peo-

the last election.

Yes, we care aboüt the Pads
Districtanditsprogiams.
ingforanumberofreasons.
'Yes, we care aboutpeople-of
Firstofalt, tfosnd it funny that allaretzroaos. Mr. Slasley believes that 6700:
es. we cure about our taxes
people in Nitro did not know beisgraised.
what they were voting on in the
Yrs, we cate about the mis.

Nos-emberelection. Give the citizeus of NOes some credit! They
arenatas ignorantasyOU imply. I
would appreciate it if you would

management of Park District

pass that information on to your
Commissioner"
my 1aug Park District stauds. "Pro-Park
whereas you havechanged your friendsbecause they do not listen
act from village bashing to now to what I, nor the other residents
becoming kissing cousins, or at ofNitcs,haveto my.

other baud, there aIc some things

You sure qualify for a village

funds.
Well, Me. Stanley,-t guess we
-

are"yes" mes andwontrs.00 the

Cliarley lately. Im consistent is

BREATHE
CLEANER AIR

- The air ¡n your home could be the
source of all your problems...

.

-

You CAN'T-SEE THE DIRTIESTPLACE IN YOUR HOME...

POWER VAN CAN!

BoardmeefingTue.Mar. 16th.
Our new miusion statement jetineta the future growth and arrvice of the Hiles Park District to

ainn

. Irmimustarl000

'ts'.°w

nig..nd dOthmCImmsr
. Fenermiute stein
-. Mbkrbmsdu,fm,r .tuainte thu nl you
uqapm.ns
dm5

Breathe 95% Cleaner Air

n at dirt. smrke und p011en. Ort o Hone»'Jèlt

lt

't'w..Il

Electronic Air Cloaner.

ti rrrenron np te 95% nl Ihn iwparities Iront the oir
y u breathe. (The typical t ornar r titter rnly rete sen nov.11

Lessino ynu with botrer-tn-breath sir hnusewido.
Aed Watte, drupes ord turniturn that nroyci0500r
otiaIinfl? Eaey.. rite riant in your eninring duct.

w rk. Ct eanerople the dishwanher, too, Strike a
.biow t arrime ut. at home. Make your heating

ro inn system Complete. Add a Honeywell Eton.
Ironic Air Ci curer .

of tise Parks" and current Parie
DislrictTreusurer.
'Vole 'os" tojim Hynm.

s

also involvemnet(sic)by the parenta.
.
Park Districts I have found are
unique. By their very nature they

s
s

depend upon community in-

golf course. Our recreational

s

pal agency. the NiIm Putt Din- needsareconstantlychangingJta
tricteerves toenhance the quality (sic)justnothuseballanymore.
In the peat two years I have
oflifeofourteaident(nic).2.Atid
lasH matseru,whetherithethefa- - seen it growth us coummunity

s

(sic) involvlement (sic) and peopIe very interested in the park disSici Many may take thisas enticien oranilgalive sign. Yet, I see

s

like to touch on two points (mm

the mission statement which I
feel areextrennety impertatat.
1.- Aa an independent manici-

-

cilitim we maintain, the ocavicen

weprovide.tbepeoplewebire.or
the way we conduct ourselves.-to

make Certain that quality is the
nuclens around which everything
revolves,

Bringing quality to the Park
Dislrictis now apriority. Pastadministrations did not have the visinn or wem not given the opporUtility by their boards to pursur
sachatask.
I am confident that this, aloug

thisasaposilivesignthecommu.
nity in getting involved in what
we see Hying to accomplish. Our
needs asuesment (sic) survey is a
recenteoatnple. Ireadiu the newpape; (sic) that silence to puliti-

cians isa sign ofapprovaLNotia
the parks cnse, silence -means

URIC.

::.
..

7136 TOÚHV
NILES
CALL TODAY FOR
A FREE ES11MATE
.

(708)647-9612

s
s
LloydiFlandero' ¡tùesr 4nfrodsclinis
the Impressions Series. illending classic
wicker styling with plush, oversized
cushions, Impressions brings the cornfort and look of indoor upho lute red furniture outdoors.

s
s
s
s
s

Magnetic tool rack for
organizing tools
.

quality in theNilesPark District.
Next month will be two years

growth wemustliave community

Art improved magnetic toot rack from
Dowling Miner .Magctetics Corporation

inwhich(sic)Ihavehadtheprivelege (sic) ofservingon this board
i asacommissioner.Notonly have
-I learned much about the Park
District as a unit of government
but other units of government as

sentalion on the board. Next
month three is a Patte District

with are (sic) needs assesment
(sic) jesuits aie valuable toots
which wilt produce growth and

.

well.
Such as municipalities, school

districts, and library districts. It

seems tohave pst some issues
into perpective (sic) for me und t

would like to share some with
you.

If we want to continue our

involvement and proper regerelecliou. 3 seats are opea on the
board. To continue community
involvement, quality, and growth
I erge (sie) the residence (sic) of
the Nites Park Diutrictto vote for

the candidates who promote an
independent Park Distnict.Curol
Panrk,Jim Hynes, and Mike Cjelisski..
We are finally beaded in the
nightdirectiou. We'reou the right

Not just in Nitra but through- track. Don't decrease our properont Illinois all units of govern-i ty values by voting for dio people
ment aie unique, different in who promoted a village taisethere (sic) own way of how they oven, Ouly by beiog un independentPark District will we conOsoretoservetheircommunitieu.
By thevery nawreofexistascc ne tut achieve ourgoalsund maintam good property valera. If nuL
(nic)theyretlecttheirpurpose.
Far example. A municipality we will end up where silence is
must provide minimum service not a sign of approval but rather
of police, und fire departments, lackofgrowth iii thePark District
sewers, streets, water und other and thoNites community.

-

I was at the League of Women
Voters
Snnday, March

ruisertoattend. Thetime and date
of this debate was known to all

and conflicts should have been

21 at Mansfield Park to see the, resolvedpniththrdayofthedoclaalsbetweentheACF-ONParty bate.
Uniate the "Pro-Park CommisCandidates and Morton Grove
Could it be that Ibis was prosionert,' the people of Niles do FirstCandidateu.
planned so that ye would not be
know what they're voting for,
TheacttontakenbytheMonon able to accesa how little tltese
Hopefully, they will exercise Grove First people was insult to people know or cate about the
thrirrighttovoteonAprit20.und all'matteodance.
Village? After all, these people
After all the candidates gave have never attended a Board
vole for Mytna Breilzmun, Bud
thrironemingteinlroduclion, the Meeting, Budget Meeting. ComSkaja,JrandRickShetidan.
Sincerely. three new Morton Grove First munity Meeting nor have they
RickSlteridan, Candidatesgotupandleftthede- ever dono anything of a positive
.
AVoiceforthePeople I bate stating that they had a fund- nature for this Village,
Wttríttheylofltheoulypeopte
left toanswrrany4uesdons wein
- -.
PLEASE NOTEI
thoACT-ONparty'sfull nlateund
No Lettera to the Editor regarding the election or candItwO
disgruntled former ACT-ON
dates will be printed In the April 15th IsSUES Of THE BUGLE
-trustees.
NEWSPAPERS. Final LeSees to the Editör will be aCcepted
Jobo WO'Bnien
.

-

,-

tor the April 8 Issues only. Political news releaseil will be

----:-

pdntedlntheApnill5lssues.
It is and has been the policy of ThE BUGLE NEWSPA-.
-

-

PERS not to pilot Letters Io the Edtor regafdbig elect-lotis
In the last iggue before shit electIon dueto the. fact thai
there li no chänce for rebuttaL . .
-

' .......

,

MonionOnive

fTo-The Editor

I;..:
I Coflthued òn Page 2&
V

-

.

-

-

easy to install, and will help keep tools
handy and orderly over assembly
benches, in woodshops, repaie shops,
garages, and arty other place that uses
hand tools, according to Peter Rossi of

s
s

s
Competitive priced, toot racks use e
high quality permanent magnets. They
are available from Dowliog Miner Mag- s
nets Corporation, P.O. Bou 1829, Sonos
ma, CA 95476.
Dowling Magnetics.

t'or more information, call I 800 624
6381.

s

s
s

s
s

-,--,,-'

s

s

Invoking the laofgreaf luxury age, this bedroom fakes ifs dcoin cuefrom fhe refined continental style
collaboration with Ray Brandt
of the 1930's. Named Savoy, the collection wan developed by Henredon in
accented with black
of Bloomingdale's. Beautiful woodo--blocked white ash borl and American r
obeche--bring the sophisticated design statement into focus.

s

tratrthattheletterwastypeuetex-

Where did the candidates go?

DerEditoo

-

Editoi°sNote:
In our Funk und Wagnall's the
phrase(sic) means 'thus so' and it
is uuediu Iheabovoleltcr to illns-

Nileupark District commissioner
Bacrek.

-

s
will help organize toots in the work s
place and at home.
Avaijable in 12, 24, 36, and 48 inch s
lengths, racks are durable, versatile, s

Sincerely,
MarteneA. Baczek
Nitos Park District
Commisnioner

sctly as it wan received from

lass blocks were a functional part of ships dinary teaspoon.
Installing glass block is in no way similar to laying
in the 1800s as they were used to bring
ceramic tite, but is very similar to laying brick. And
light into the dark interior of vessels.
With a resurgence of popularity in the unlike ceramic tile, glass block cannot be cut t acMs, glass block has quickly become an ideal way of commodate odd-sized areas, so if the area to be
enhancing natural and indoor tight, dividing rooms blocked is larger than the combined dimensions of
and providing insulation from temperature and your blocks, you'll have to insert additional wood or
framework. And if the panel will be exposed to any sound.
"Silicone sealant glass block systems are the newest form of moisture, weep holes must be drilled into the
addition to glass block decorating," said Stephanie channels.
Blocks come in many sizes ranging from four- to
Wray, a design center specialist with The Home Depot. "Not recommended for commercial projects, sili- twelve-inch squares with and without decorative patcone panels are suggested tor use with small residen- teens. And although most manufacturers state the
liaI areas no more than 85 square feet for interior flat blocks are an even six or eight inches, they're actually
panels or 16 square feet for esterior flat panels. And one eighth of an inch smaller to accommodate thé
the silicone system is non-load bearing so there must plastic spacer and silicone sealant to be inserted be- tween blecks.
be support on every side of the panel," added Wray.
Once tools ure gathered, measure the area being
The necessary tools are an electric drill, hack saw,
screwdriver, scissors or razor knife, caulking gun, blocked and cut the plastic channels which will hold
wooden shims, 2-foot level, plastic channels, silicone the blocks together.
sealant, plastic spacers and a joint finishing tool or or-

deadness. The more we hear from
the people the better win will become.

-

II

s

-

-

..or Nenne di Repeetetien Je Yesar Cinerenlee" Sine ¡96g

After all these years...glass blockstill offering decorating optionsG

s

towhichwemustsay "NO!"
No Mayor Blaue and the Village Trustees are not dictators.
They lctthepeopleofNiles voice utility services, ttmust do this no
their views in last election. lt es - matter how many people in ils
the "Pro-Park Commissioners' community. The quality of this
und their friends und fatuities service is rarely effected (sic) by
whowunt tocontrol the people of community involvement.
Nileubydenying them therightlo
School districts must provide
vote
educationforthechildren
no matMr. Stanley recommeuded
ter
ifthr
school
is
fuit
or
low enthat thepcopleofNilesvote "No"
rollnnent,yetllteqnality
ofeducato Bud Skaja Jr., Myma Boitalion
depends
many
times
on
the
. man, und mysel By voting 'no°
to us,yott woutdbevoling "no' to amount of money distributed to
theopportusitytobeheard.
'Pro-Park Commissioner.
'Vote 'so' to Michael Cieliaski, fotmer chairman of "Friends

certain areas in edacation und

volvetnent, Alter all if we didn't
have people using the plogrnms
wowouldnotpmvidethem. If we
didn't have golfeen who needs a

the Nitos community. t would

Vote "no' to Carol Panek.-

Bnneliln 01 Duct Cleaning:
'Hp'svmduorin5 ' Lmno.s usity ban
. fl.dsm. m.d sr
qu.ay

:

treadthisstatement$OWPark

Park candidate responds
to commissioner's father

live, but a ho-hum whats new.

dren, parents wtd grandparents

DearEditor,

s

Today's more discerning consumer
will appreciate the meticolosa hand-

craftmanship of the Heritage repro-

duction of a Pembroke antique table.
Hallmark details, including handcrafted incised carving on the solid
mahogany table top, reflect the time
period's faacination with Chippendale interpretations with Oriental influeno'.es.

Guide available on
choosing insulation

Once you've decided to remodel or

add on to your home, you want to select
therightinsutationtOrYOUrPr0ict

Check the insulation aisle at your
building supply reedIer or home im-

peovemeost center for displays lOse this
"Insulation information Center." lt teatiares a map and chart that show Dept. of
EnergyrecOmmended R-values for your
area, and it holds copies of the Manville

Manufacturers' information materials
can make your selection easy. For the
many small jobs around . the home,

s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s

s
s
s

Paneling collection provides new
colors, styles

-

characterized as a wallcovering primarily for libraries, recreation rooms and dens, paneling is changing its
image. Today bright, bold colory and patterns adorn veoree that is finding ils way into bedrooms, kitchens, living rooms, bathrooms, foyers and other areas of the home where
design is of key importance.
With Georgia-Pacific's paneling collection, do-it-yourselfers
have23new ways toenjoy thebenefitsofwood panteling enhanced
with the decorative colors and pattems offered from wallpaper
and paint. Innovative styles celebrating the timeless beauty of
wood and thewarmcolorsOtflatUre offerhomeownersa variety of
designoptions to updateafly roomin the house.
The collection is especially notable for its bold, stylish rise of
some of the most sought-after colors. The Carouselt II line, for instance, features white panels enhanced with colored grain in stylish shades such as hunter green and cranberry. These sturdyBO,

Dncr

s

s
s

Tips for easier drywall
sanding

choose the continuous rolls of insulation
suchasManvilleP0We'aL'° Rolls en the s
whitebags-" ii kAOar.05-O5 eau 'io

3-ply plywood-constructed panels are also available with a
washed-looking, solid finish in two popular shadesteal and

statebra verynewinterpretationofa classicwatl treatment.

The Hillsidet collection offers the traditional elegance of resi
hardwood veneer. Theseaffordablypniced. narrow-beaded panels
havetheupscalelookofplankpaneliflg.
For a beautiful newbalhroom without the expense and difficuluy of ceramic tile installation, tionite tileboard is an excellent alternative..
.
-

hli

Most do-it-yourselfers know the process is a rather tedious and oftentimes
messy chore. But there are a couple of
ways to makethejoba little easier,
One method is to try "wet" sanding. To
wet sand, use a damp sponge instead of
sandpaper to smooth the finish. A high
density, - small-celled polyurethane
sponge moistened with lukewarm water
works best. For touch-ups a smooth soft
clothwtltdo,
-

Unlike dry sanding, wet sanding

createsno dust, Yott won't need to wear a
mask, use a dust collector and you won't
have to clean up fine powder off the floor

and near-by furnishings after the job is
completed.
For moo information on lightweight
joint compounds, contact United States
Gypsum Company, Dept. 147-4, P.O. Box
806278,Chicago,tL 60680-4124.

-
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SUBURBAN HOMES

Gas grill cooking

Stop spending time and money
on windOw maintenance

tips

ot too long ago, experts predicted that computer technology would make our work easier and faster. We
would all end up with more leisure time. lt hasn't hap-pened that way,however, at least not yet.
Everyone seems even busier, with more work to do, challenging
careces to pursue, higher living costs and taxes to pay, errands to
run, and a host of "do-it-yourself" chores-that take up time. Today, two-job families are commonplace and leisure time seems as

N

Value, adaptabihly, practicalily...a .rommon sense approach to slyliag is having a

decided e/feci On the furniture iairoductions unveiled ai the spriag International
home Furnishings Market. Al this market, Sander Woodworking Co. capitalized on
the consumer appeal of value-orienledfarniture with a krone! offering allow priced,
quality conscious iniroduclionsfor every room in the house. See yourfurniiure dealer/or more information on Souder products.

Turn an ordinary kitchen into an extraordinary
showcase without an extraordinary budget
Doesyour kitchen tackpersonalïty? When you seebeautiful. remodeled kitchens
often featured in home improvement and decorating magazines. do you want to
avoid spending time ir, yours? tf you think "showcase" kitchens are beyond most
peopte's means, think again. Readily avaitabte, ready-to-install cabinetry and
accessories can take your kitchen from drab to dramatic in no time at all and withoutspendinga bundle.
'Crealinga custom' kitchen designed to satisfy your personat tifestyle and taste

self, that's time wasted when youcould have
had a tennis racketor fishing pate in your hand, instead ola scraper and paintbrush. lfyou pay someone to do it, their meter is run
fling while they carefully scrape away the old and dab new pain
around that trim and framework. That's money you could have
spefitona weekend at thebeach. Eitherway, you lose.
Aluminum Wiudowo Stay in Shape
Tired of those sticking and binding old windows that won't open
and close smoothly...or worse, thoselooseones that slam down on
your fingers or let in cold drafts last winter? If so, it's time to haul
out the toolsand settle in for an enjoyable weekend of window repair, or haul out your wallet and call up a specialist. Or, you can
replacethoseold windows with new aluminum ones.

Aluminum is dimensionally stable, which means it doesn't
change its characteristics or shape over time. It won't soften and
warp under sununer's heaL It won't tuns brittle in winter's cold.
Compared to other window framing materials, aluminum is the
most resistant to stretching or bending under the weight of the
glass or the forces applied by wind

mends these energy-saving

KITCHEN CABINETS ARE THE FOCAL POtNT

shapeddesign ca" result iou predictabteand monotonous took.
According to Radoy, aneasy way to add visuat excitement in kitchens which leatore rows ofcabinets is to Stagger watt cabinet heights. An appealing conf igisration
canbecreated by "stepping" 30-inch-high and 36-inch-high double-door wait cabinets op to a 42-inch-high corner cabinet. Not only do the varied heights breakup
the solid wall of cabinets, but the open areas above the "stepped" cabinets provide
ideal spacesfordisplayingdecorativecontainers, ptants or other accent pieces.
Staggetingbase cabinetheights atoo can serve to inteITUplengthy spans of counter space. One idea Radoy offers to homeownerswith L-shaped or U-shaped kitchrosis to install thecooktop ata tower tevet than that of theadjacent counters. In addition to addingacustomized look, the lowerheightaddsconvenieflce by allowing
- cooksabetterviewinto potsand saucepanson the stove.

Another dramatic configuration integrates double-door base end units with
doors at 27 degree angles wilh adjacent drawer cabinets. The result is a geometric

island, adding architectural style, modern convenience and additional storage
space. t(nee openings for chairs or stools also can be incorporated for added funebon.
To give your kitchen a totally coordinated look, many cabinçt manufacturers,
suchas Merillat Industries, now offer matchingappliance panels for the dishwasher and refrigerator. Panels feature door-front detailing and are specifically designed to coordinatewithyourparticutarcabinetry.
Thecreativeuse oflightingisanotherwaytoadddrama toanykitchen. Low voltagelightingaboveandbelowcabinetsisideal for accenting decorative display pier-

es while recessed spotlights in the ceiling or suffit provide focused light over work
areas.

"An updated and modem kitchen adds convenience. beauty and value to any
home," says Radoy. "And, with the wide range of ready-to-install cabinet styles
and accessory options available through remodeling contractors and kitchen/bath
and home center retailers, an expressive kitchen doesn't have to be an expensive
one.',
Tolerate Merillatdealers inyourarea.call loll-free I 800 624 1250, ext. 4345.

Trade-off means trade-up in
kitchen remodel
homeowners who

- wideningthe kitchen by tak-

have remodeled kitchens admit that perfection is elusive.
There are always 'trade-offs';
giving up some things to get
others.
This held true for John and
MaryOlsendueingtheirkitchen remodel. The Staten Islatid

ing out the dinette and muy-

cramped eat-in kitchen into an
airy, roomy retreat. They had
formidable assistance from

area.

Most

couple hoped to turn their

kitchen designer Michael B.

Franklin Lakes, NJ; Home-

built-in refrigerator nestles
flush with the cabinelry, and
is much closer than the previ-

ing the wall separating it from
thelormat dining room;
- moving (and shrinking) the

ous refrigerator to the sink,
preparation and cooking areas. And the addition of a dishwasher makes kitchen clean-

pawder room to this newly
widened end of the kitchen;

up easier for the whole family.

- turning the mud room/

The new dining area has

powder room end into a much
larger freestanding dining

plenty of room for a familysized table, and is brightened

by a new bay window and

Tough trades? Not at all, the
Olsen'ssayhappily.
Eliminating the built-in din-

sliding doors from Andersen

that lead to a new deck. A

bright-, fresh, counlry ambiecco is provided by the while
appliances and cabinets, floor

ette created a more efficieni
kitchen layout, with a fresh

Owner magazine, which pub- roster oforw equipment: Az,a
lished a story about the kitch- cabinets from Merillat; sink,
en; and MorfilaI, which faucet and soap dispenser
worked wilh the magazine to from Kohler; and new appli-

and backsplash tiles from Ma-

eat-in

space-hoggtngbutlt-in dinette

A new island houses Ihr

So what would the Olsen's
trade back to gel something

cramped. Adjoining the kitch-

cooklop aetd greatly increases
countertop and food preparalion space. The 24-inch deep

they miss from their old kitch-

en? Well, first they'd have to
thinkofsomething they miso.

mud room thatcut offany natural light from the rear of the
house. The redesign opened

things up with these key

- j3DJi1ñfl.I
Min s. tar-

"trade-of fs"

ome has always been a busy place...and a noisy one.
What withactivitiessuchas thekids' musicprachce, plus
TV, appliances, computer printers, or even animated
conversation when friends come over.
What to do when mom ordad just want to read the paper or relax?
Whenkidsneed to concentrate on homework?
The answer is interior-wall insulation that reduces noise between
rooms.
When you add on a room, or take on a major remodeling project,
startat thebeginningwith what's inside your walls.
Insulation for exterior walls, floors and ceilings will cut your fuel
billsand makeyourhome more comfortable.

Adding interior-wall insulation also helps make your home a
haven by reducing noise from plumbing pipes, heating and coolingunits,and everydayliving.
You can install interior-wall insulation, such as Manville R-11
ProPak'° Salts or PowerPakec Rolls, when your walls are moved,
installed or refaced with new wallboard. (Savings vary. Find out
why in the seller's fact sheet on R-values. Higher R-values mean

greaterinsulatingpower.

For more information, seo your nearest building supply dealer.

Gas lighting being
used for home

secffty

--

--

-

More and more security-

consumers are
choosing natural gas lighting
for the outdoor amas of their
homes, according to the

Upflow
Condensing
Gas Furnace
GUN "B" Series

cOnsciOus

.90.to9I.3AFUE
. Quiet. cloSed, malt-port. otan,inlzod stool
burners.

Américan Gas Association.
Gas lights safely and attrac-

. Consentonttott band connoctOn forgas serijos

tively illuminate yards, driveways, sidewalks, pools, gar-

. Att erodoto design oerSted by EfE teoth9
toboretcolos Is curnpti0000 with naiueol Safety

dens, patios and decks at a

Slenrd5.

verylow cost.

nlikeelertriclight5thatgi5
off a harsh glare, natural gas
lights provide an aesthetically
pleasing glow while providing ample illumination. And
gas lights usually do not attractbugs.
Some new models have an

automatic dimmer fealure
that reduces illumination dur-

ing the daylight hours and

burns brilliantly at night. This

energysangfeatul reduces
the already low cost of gas
lighting by using two-thirds
lessgasdUring the day.

-.b 'lqquiibliwi

c;cr,

gc:IcIa.v
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GAS

wise.

- Keep the grill clean and
: properly maintained by fol-

ideaswhen usinga gas grill:
_Limitpreheatingtime.
- Use only one burner on a
dual-burner grill, unless both
burners are needed.
_Prepare slow cooking foods
on the grill to keep heat out of
the kitchen and to save on air
conditioning.
Cook with the grill cover
closed to shorten cooking time

-

and to enhance the smoked
flavor.

Cook several foodsoran en-

lowing instructions in the

owner'smanual.
As an added convenience,
consumerswho owngas grills
can now have a "quick dieronfleet" gas outlet installed

where ever they wish to use

the grill. This proven technol-

ogy means that a natural gas
grill can be moved ifits owner
relocates, can be shifted from

place to place depending on
need, or can tip disconnected
and stored inside during bad
weather.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prí'es
. Lawn Cutting
. Bush trimming
. Fertilizing
. Edging
"We've been serving the area
for 20 years"

Gilio
Landscaping
(Forrr,orty Hoff
LandsCaping)

(708) 541-5353

by Old Slo,se Mill.

KitchenAid.

en were a powder room and

. -.

- Keep 'bum-oft' cleaning
time toaminimum.
- Thaw frozen foods before
grilling unless directed other-

Counlry Collage Collection

variely, but with a oven, and dishwasher-from

that made Ike room seem

Interior wall insulation cuts noise
between rooms

overcooking.

coverings and upholstery in a
floral poltern from the English

The kilchen was already the gas cooktop, double wall

"Mom's Room" is the name of the coziest room offered to
guests at the Barley SheafFarm in Pennsylvania, the ofdesf accredited inn in Bucks County. The same feeling of easy comforf
has been repeated in the room bearing the same name in file
Country Inns and Back Roads prototype shop on display by
Thomasvihle. Furnished with rustic oak pieces, the room showeases the Maryland Poster Bed with canopy.

- Use a thermometeror timer

razzi, and wall and window

ancrs-a built-in refrigeralor;

develop the project.

does not necessarity mean you have to buy expensive custom cabinetry," says Paul
Radoy, manager design services for Merittat Industries, Inc., the nation's teading
manufacturero1 cabinets for thekitchen, bath and home. Ready-to-instatt cabinets
in varyingheights. decorativecabinetry accessories suchas dishwasherpanels and
crown molding, imaginative countertops and tighting can combine to produce a
distinctivekitchen thatisuniquetyyours."
Ready-to-instatt cabinet manufacturers. such as Meriltat tndustries, are offering
today's consumers more styte and accesory options than ever before, making it
easierthanever to "customize"evcn the moslbasickitchen design.
"Kitchen cabinets are the focal point of any kitchen. Choices of door styles and
finishes setthe tone for theentirekitchen," saysRadoy.
Consider the L-shaped kitchen,oneof the mostcOmmon designsin homes today.

Popular because it altow for plentiful counter and storage space. the unbroken
lines of the continuous work area and rows of cabinets associated with the L-

Looking up --: Aluminum soffif panels on porfeh ceilings eliminate the unpleasant chore of
oerapingand painting overhead wood boards.

Làido, CREI, of Laido Designs,

CUSTOM KtTCHENS WITHOUT THE EXI'ENSE

to eliminate guesswork and

energy supply.
The gas association recom-

--

dowframes,sashand trim. If you doityour-

.iillion of those homes own
two or more grills, according

and needs no storage for its

expenseofhome maintenance, especially when it can be avoided.

easy way
out

tire meal at one time.

to the American Gas Association. A grill that uses natural
gas is convenient, dependable
and economical, A.G.A. says,

hard to comebyasever. l'ewwant to wasteitonthedrudgeryand
Windows can especially be a headache. Who likes to spend a
summerweekend cleaning, scraping, painting orad justing?
Fortunately, aluminum windowsofferaneasywayout.
Tradein fhatScraperand
Painfbrush
Ifsummermeans "it's that time again"...time AlilnhlnIllIl
to repaint your house...you'lt wish you had
windows
aluminum windows.
Why? Think back to the last time you had offer an
to paint. What took up the most time? Probably the tedious scrapingand painting of win-

About 67 million American
households own grills, and 21

. Co,rooine rojostact oionfess stool s000cdury
heat oochanger. which coStOs the rnaoirnarn
emessI uf 000r9y burn the aso asd moverla t

to coatta heat
. Stainless stool p,imary heat oochangur collo
foaturing our \vold boo" manufuctanflg process.

u

On a really bîg selection

of really beautiful
Armstrong floors.

Really big selection!
Really beautiful floowl
All featuring the famous
Armstrong no-wax surface.

But don'! delay-

CHECK
OUR
LOW PRICES

@Thsong
KRAFTEX

L4
HEAT

FLOOR CORPORATION

i:
o' Yì w;iisIIIoi,,i SOSTI

:

i

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
(312) 763-6468
CHICAGO
.i?lO.lxr,Ofil IIE()E i williol IilD,4'YAwoyoinwlmb-:lliìwfcivicoiciT
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Designed to prevent
scald burns
Eveiy year, 3,000 children

Lexington Furnitta.'e Industries
announces a new

uct on the U.S. market that can
prevent those accidents."
The Ceramix Hot Limit Safety Slop also benefits the elderly or disabled, whose restrict-

are hospitalized from tap Water scalding burns. Preventing

this possible fatal threat to

introduction lifesfylefurniture collcction entitled

young children and the elderly is the goal behind an inno- ed mobility Who may also

"American Coun-

try West." The approximate 80 piece
collection of bedroom, dining
room, occasional
and upholstery is
complemented by
, a complete accesrory program proi vided by Gui!
Master based in
Springfield, Missouri.

vative 'safety stop" feature result in the faucet handle

now available for a collection pushed too far to thehot side.
ol AmericanStandard laucets. Available at no additional
"Many scald burns occur in cost toron all Ceramix faucets,
children when they try to han- the Hot Limit Safely Stop is
dIe a faucet and accidently easily adjustable by the homepush it alt the way to the hot owner. Simply removing the
side," said James Datka, handle and turning an inner
American Standard vice presi- ring restricts the handle modent of fittings. "The Hoi Lim- Son to the user's preference.
ft Safely Stop is Ihr only prod-

I

I

Family Flooring Carpet Warehouse
For Best Wholesale Deal

f
.

NO

NO

NO

Sales People

Upgrade
to Better Pad

Extra Charge
for Stairs

on Commission

MFGR$.
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PEDESTALS

TÓILETS
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AV BOWLS

' Moon

.AresIOo
. Elkay

. ChKego

' Grobe

. Gerber

has made selecting a tile back.:,ece
. Airons

' Bench

. Debo

The use of ceramic tile in
kitchen and bath remodeling

er system critical to the suc-

Also Stocking
. Kohier

Backer syste protects cera ic tile
and keep it looking attractive
cts are sized for use in tub or

' Nabonoi

FibergIsss

. And Meny Mer.

cessofa project. Ceramic tile is

now available in many contemporary and Iraditional
styles that are practical as well

as glamorous, so it makes
sense IO US a tile backer sys-

lem that will prolect the cecande tile and keep it looking
attractive.
A complete. tested tile backer
System composed of Duroeki
Interior Cement Board from
United Slates Gypsum Company and a latex-fortified
mortar, tite mastic and latexfortified grout, from DAP Inc.,
cats virtually eliminate problems such as expensive call-

rL_A
&A

OUCeVSR

.

-

INSTALLATION FOR AS LOW AS $1,195.00

RUUD'
UPFLOW

GAS FURNACES
UGDA- & UGDB- SERIES
Twenty-Two U.S. Modets
With inpat retes Irons 45,055 fo

mesh, that wilt not deteriorate

when wet. It combines the

durability of portland cement
with the strength of glass-fiber
mesh and the ease of installa-

lion associated with waler-

made with portland cement to
minimize the harmful effects

side, justlike drywall.
Adhesive or mortar and lite

lex-forlificd grout are also
of water.

Excellent for use in areas
where a durable base for ceramic tile is required, this lite
backer system is ideal for use
around tub and shower areas,

Winter After Winter
0.11 far I honIeOttt.t tootle..

. PatentodTo,ktdee"' Heat E.thmngon,

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
SERVICE ALL MAKES . REPAIRS

Irc

GAS
HEAT

GAS
YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

5747 N. Artesian, Chicago

(iz) 334.3832

board's characteristics not
only allow for the application
of such decorative productss

ceramic tile, but for quarry

and lugged tiles, brick, glass,
and ceramic mosaics.

partitions. covering most construction situations. An additional UL listing allows for the

boards nane with solid-fuel
room heaters and stoves, and
for the reduction of manufacturer specified wall clearances
by two-lhirds(downto a minimum of one foot), providing

GS

inregralod beard WiS hamidifier and rloclrsnic
air deafer hookups. Ayr accessory kit is
acallable lo, ntandint piler odeln.

u;

should be
A.G.A. certified

. look for the.Bi.ae Star Design

boratories. Like the UL (Underwriters Laboratones) symbol on electric equipment, the

HEAT

t

Gas appliances

. Leerproflie 34 ierh deegn te lighter and
easter to traerle, and boces roen, torephonal
eqsgstrant.
Pete sIebent print and hot carlota ignilon
Wedeln catthte .

. Hot scrfaoo griSon mcdok balare an

I.

5. k

I

L

Following UL tire testing,
Interior Cement
Durock
Board is now UL-Lisled for
one and two-hour fire-rated

Certilication Seal from the

. Loll e, right nido gas IntetoonfleobOns wilh

A

A

quire lengthy drying. The

coestntcted elbeth stateteot .edalenrini.ed
nteel Itt tIto ntaimons in 00000150 tldOttltot.

quick. sirrrpte chango.

WE CARRY & INSTALL GAS BOILERS

Chuck's Heating

contrast to using the Portland
cemestmorlarbeds, which re-

lfyou'rebuyinga new natural gas fumaceor appliance,

Features

CERTI FI ED

can be applied immediately
after the board is in place, irr

with the required level of satety.

hneesegast:mmos

ne.fy mont .ppllnetten. th.t tr.diton.tty

RUUD

ping and cutting on the back

increased space in a room

The AbonoS Criterion"

B.e.oe. of the Crtl.rlon'. tow-profIt. 34 neI.
height, the optime n,ed.l cnn etna be need t.

ICI+

ly done by scoring the tite
backer on one side, then snap-

WARM YOUR SPACE

At Least 80% AFUE

%reoo

for framing spaced 16 inches
on center. Cutting can be casi-

resistant gypsum panels. The
latex-fortified mortar and la-

solar rooms, hot tubs and saunan, fireplaces and wood
burning stoves, and as an undertaymeni for floors and
countertops.
backs, repairs and mainteDurock Interior Cement
nance.
Board permits easy, oneDurock Interior Cernent person installation using nails
Board is a factory-made port- or screws, and is available in
land cement mortar panel, re- three panel sizes: 334, 335 and
inforced with glass-fiber 336 feet. The 335 and 336 pan-

175,550 BTU!HR

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

shower surrounds. The 334
size is especially useful for
floor tile underlayrnent and

American Gas AsuociationLä-

. The Richer Thicker Luxurious t A Superb Array of Colors
and Styles Designed to Enhance
Carpet.
The Finest Interiors.
. Superior Stain and Soil
e Limited Five Year Warranty.
Resistance in the True
STAINMASTER Carpet
TRADITION.

STOP IN AND VISIT OUR NEW STORE ON WESTERN

I.;

A.G.A. Blue Star is your assu-

rance;lrom the manufacturer
that the design of the natural
gas appliance you're buying
complies with national safety
standards.

1t1k1

Dedicated to appliance safety
and efficiency, the A.G.A. La-

o

s k.

boratories in Cleveland and
Los Angeles have tested more
than 55,000 equipment mod-

cts submitted by more than

- VISA

500 manufacturers during the

past 64 years.
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Waterproof basements before the
drenching rains fall
fromthewalls.Beforeyou Wa-

Keeping the rain outside

terproof, you also need to

your house where it belongs

plug holes where water can

isn't difficult. You just need to

SA

ap

p

Electric pump supplies heating and
cooling with low energy costs

holes by about 1/4-inch, then

Today,almost 60 percent of
the typical American house-

walls.

pmofing steps to keep a basement dry.
The key in getting a watertight seal, according to Dave

Prepare The Surfaces And
PlugAnyVisibleHoles
First, usea stiffbrush to scrub

hold's energy bill goes to-

percent of the heal il held at

lt you have water flowing in
from a hole or crack, you can
useyourcementcompound to

wards home heating and cooling. Therefore, it is important,
to get the most use from each
of those dollars spent on mer-

100 degrees. On the coldest of
winfernights, however, a heat
pump relies on supplemental
electric resistance back-up
heat to keepa house warm.
Most heat pumps exchange
heat with the outdoor air, and

plug the hole. Follow these
Fuller, product manager at away dust, dirt and grease steps:
DAI' lnc. isprepaflng the sur- from your basement walls.
Mix three parts of your ceface before you apply the Wa- Use steel wool to remove mentcompound withone part
chipped paint and dull glossy water to make a putty-like
terproofer.
surfaces. If necessary, scuff-

ro get a good seal, you need
a bare surface, says Fuller. If

sand painted areas.

To repair deep holes and
cracks,useacementlikeDurabond Water Stopn Plug
which contains portland cement and hydrated lime. Use

you want to apply water-

proofer to painted basement
walls, for instance, you will
need to dull the surface; for
tough paints, you may even
need to scuff-sand the paint

r

a chisel to enlarge smaller

Maximum-Secu uy Sleet Doors.
Over 100 Styles And Color Combinations Io Choose From.

MAKE YOUR HOME MORE SECURE
MORE ATTRACTIVE.
QUALITY DOORS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

FREE
BRASS
GLASS

Shop I oomfo,t M nom..

utes with gloved hand or a

boweL
Within two to three minutes
smooth finish.

For the best results, start at

the top ol the opening and

A

1:1 viIIagc plumbing

An appealing, pleasant atmosphere is essential in every
bedroom of the house, but its

home.

In todays home decorating
schemes, bedrooms often
have multiple sets of doors.

smaller.

Conversely, darker, more
subdued colors will visually
enlarge theroom.
Accenttrimalso adds new dimension to your room decor.

mai room color helps to uni-

fy the decorating scheme.
doors, one or even two sets of
closet doors, and still another
that leads to the master bathroom. Because of this, doors
often serve as one of the primary design elements in bedNew home buyers overroom decor. And because of whelrninglyprefernaturat
gas
their versatility and low cost,
heating
systems
over
electric
molded doors, such as those
manufactured by Masonite systems,accordingtoa survey
Corporation, can be the per- conducted by an independent
research firm for the Amenfectchoice.
Taken together, these bed- canGasAssociation.
room doors make a major dcc- Over6O percento1 homebuyorating statement. With mold- ersand 75 percent of thebuild-

in one survey preferred
cd doors you can match the ers
natural
gas because it is less
siyle you choose for the entry
than electricity,
expensive
and bath doors with bi-folds while one-half
also seid that

models foreachcloset setting.
apply Ihe waterproofer, but You can paint orstain them to
complement each other, and
notdrippingwet.
Let the surface dry four to six to coordinate with the room's
hours before applying a sec- overall color scheme.
1f natural lighting is at a preond coat. If you want a color
finish, you can topcoat the dry mium in your bedroom. consurface with a good quality la- siderusinglightcoiorsto visutexhouse or masonry paint.
ally brighten the space. Hof

gas is more comfortable.
The survey found that builders who concentrate on single-

family homes installed gas
heat in 60 percent of the units
they built, while builders who

built both single-family and
mullifamity residences installed gas in 63 percent of the
units,
Natural gas water heaters are
also popular with home buyers, according to the survey.
Ofbuyens who were unable to
choose the water heating systern in their new home, nearly

Environmentally
safe adhesive
introduced

$150.00 0FF
Installation of New Furnace

GAS: YOUR BET ENERGY VALUE

Contech Brands, a subeidi-

Hot Surface ignition
Limited Lifetime Warantee on Heat Exchanger
Reduces Heatng Bills as Much As 43%
Quiet Operation

ely of ernRex Inc., bas in-

GAS
HEAT

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

40 YEARS COMBINED FAMILY EXPERIENCE

Ison

THE MOST ADVANCED GAS-FIRED
HOT WATER BOILER YOU CAN BUY

akowski

HEAT

Complete Service, Selection & Repair
Get it All at Village Plumbing

(708) 966-1750

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY!

HEATING & COOLING CO.
1366 NORTHWEST HWY. s DES PLAINES
MAIN SHOWROOM
ilO8i 635-9800

:í

house. During the summer, it works

New home buyers
prefer gas
appliances

We'ieThe Inside Guys.

Efficiency by Design

electric heat pump operates
by circulating or "pumping"
heat either into, or Out of, a

Matching trins to your pri-

electric.

An Investment in quality

two and four dollars worth of
heating or cooling, depending
on the type and model of heat
pump selected.
Howa Heat Pump Works
In use since the 1950's, the

will make a room appear

with2l percent who preferred

Efficient & Economical Gas Fired
Hot Water Home Heating

heat or cool a home, the heat
pump returns back between

colors,suchasred and orange,

50 percent seid they would
have chosen gas, compared

Energy SIng Pilot Light IgnitIon

cienry is such that for each
dollar spent on electricity to

These might inciude entry

WARM UP
TO ENERGY SAVINGS.
Be Warm for Less with Carrtsr Comfort and Efficiency!

XG2000 Baller

trie Cooperative Association.
The heat pumps energy ef fi-

Experts say bedrooms
need unified decorating

especially important in the
after selling, trim or brush master bedroom, one of the
away excess cement for a most lived-in areas of any

l!llI

North Dempster
Between Color TIle & Tire America
Save Money When You Replace Your
Old Boiler With A New Gas Energy Saver

trie heat pump, according to
the Edison Electric Instituts
and the National Rural EIer-

l pound in place for five mio-

c_l 714.7m5.

9017 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Niiez

The most energy-efficient
technology available for home
heatingand cooling is the eIer-

paste.
Dampen the surface in and
around thehole.
Hold the compound in your
glovedhand until its Warm.
Force the compound firmly
into thehole.
Continue pressing the corn-

work down. Also, work only
WITH
with small amounts of the cePURCHASE
ment. Keep the patched area
OF THIS
damp for several hours after
DOOR
application.
THROUGH
ApplyMasoniy Waterproofer
4/10/93
Look fora product like Dura°
bond Masonry Waterproofer
asease
designed speciuicalty for this
rmstrong Steel Door Co.
type of job. Before applying,
$100
stir
the compound thoroughly
I
Chicago
OPEN
THURSDAY
OFF
for
uniform
consistency and
I 5245 North Harlem Ave.
UNTIL
9
PM
(2' bISS. soath of Kennedy Exy.)
be
sure
the
roorn
is well ventiI
774.7005
_I lated.
I_
Use a paint brush or long nap
roller
to apply two coats of
EST.
194
. .
waterproofer so the mixture
works deep into masonry
pores and small holes where
leakage often starts. The surI'tSn,gtThlI & SEWER SERVICE INC.
face can be damp when you

Du
uci

may be frigid outside, even at
zero degrees, the air holds 82

-

scrape to remove loose or
chipped concrete, dust and

seep in through basement dirt.

follow a few simple water-

-

FREE

ESTIMATES

.l,ìA al '

CHICAGO
i312) 774-5155

lroduced a revolufionasy consfruction adhesive that is not
only safer to une,but provides
sugerioreesults,
PL Premium is waterproof,
can beused in allclirnatic condilions and will lastas longas
the surfaces it bends together.
Because there is no shrinkage,
it will bridge all gaps in construction materials. Thebonding Strength is so greai, It of-

fers twice tile coverage of
conventional adhesives and

much less adhesive is needed
to complete a project.

Fron. Henredon, a dining room assorfment with roots going back to 18th century England.
The breakfront buffetfeafures fluted oval ring pollo; the table, cabriole legs with bell/lower
earnings on the keeps. The chair is a traditional QueenAnne design with cabriole legand vase
foras splat.Allpieces arefrom thesovereign collection.

Use home cooling equipment wisely to
help environment, save money
If not, itis dirty.
- Properly weatherproof your
home.
Weatlserstripping
doors and windows, and add-

Although once a home lustiny, central air conditioning is
now considered essential
here, as well as in many other
regions of theUnited States. In
tact, almost two out of three
American homes have either
room or central air conditioners, according to the Edison
Electric Inslitute and the National Rural Electric CooperativeAssociation.
When selecling an air concitioner, bay the mostenengy cfficient unit you can afford. An
energy-efficient unit will cost
more, but it will pay you back
every month in lower electric
.

ing attic insulatius, if nccesnary, keeps ehe hot air outside.

- Consider home improvements such as installing reflectineg glass windows, double-span
windows,
and

awnings to reduce heat gain
from the Sun.

- During the day, keep curtains drawn and shades
pulled over windows facing
east, west, and south.

- Move furniture away from
the air registers, allowing for
the free flow ofcooled air.

bills.

Energy-efficient air conditioners will also help the environment,becauselesselectnicity will be needed to cool the
same space. Nationwide, this
means less fossil fuels will be
burned by utilities to generate
eleclnicily. And this keeps the
air we breath cleaner for everyofle. Therefore, getting the
most use from every kilowatt
of electricity is good for your
monthly electric bill, and for
theenvironment.
EnergyEfficiencyRatings
When selecting a new home

- Most air conditioners cao

just like a central air conditinner, keeping a house cool.
In the winter, a heat pump is

able to work in reverse, ex-

trading heat from the cold

outdoor air and then using il

to Warm a house. Although et

LAWN CARE
Fo Of,OZ,NC

back thermostat that sviti toro
the unit on a half hour before
you aredue home.

- Run kitchen and bath exhaust fans sparingly. These

Here are some important
electricity-saving tips to follow when using your central
orroomairconditioner:
- Change the air conditioner's
fillers every month or two, de-

pending on how dirty they

are. You should be able to see
light clearly through the filter.
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Meets 1993

Energy Standards
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SEhr
ENER0y

YOUR

VALUE

S1NCE 1957
HOUSS

(708) \\7o8 677-1850 I
956-4560
DAYS A WEEK

GLENVIEW

(708)
724-2430

7824 N. UNCOIN AVE.. SKOKIE. IL.

GAS
HEAT
seasON sisC00070
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HB
bv;wA
Air Conditioning & Heating
NILES

Formoreinformationon eIertrie heat pumps, or on saving
energy throughout your
house, call your electric utili-

,OyOOIIOOI&,o<e,,,Os,t00 01

destinI

GES

source heat pump very energy
efficient.

Oo,,,anId,aft-I,eeI,Peo,

JYORK°
nyc,e

fer heat, making the ground

Thi,,,So-hihotT,woey
ho, 'o'y" 'B pooide o

Gas the
right decision

;- A 'í

round temperatuce makes this
heal pump work less to trans-

delightful!

i

g,,g Pn" ff Royo ros,.,,.

a

change heat wilh the Earth.
The Earth's constant year-

so-

and lo help the environment.

installation fit for a king.

.

The piping. filled with an antifreeze solution, is used to ex-

TREE CARE

compare "EnergyGuide" labelo. The label will stale how
energy efficient the unit you
are considering is. lt will also
detail how much it will cost lo
run Over the course of a year,
based on varying hours of use
and cost per kilowatt-hour of
electricity.

these heatpumpsuse a loop of

underground plastic piping.

.,

Equipment serveand

cooling system, be sure to

of an outdoor compressor,

Inside

'Ileatinent.

.

called ground source, or geethermal, heal pumps. Instead

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

24 HOU R EMERGENCY SERVICE

.

heat. These heat pumps are

FOR A FREE ESTIMATE CALL (708) 063-6255

to lower your monthly bills,

York Royal

Some heat pumps, however,
use the Earthor a large supply
of ground water to exchange

A,' croas --H.ishinislsiO LOon Co,,

long period. Consider a set-

The

pumps. Theseheat pumps use
the familiar outdoor compressor to exchange heat with the

SPRING-u REEN

cool a house or a room in half
an hour. So don't leave them
running if you are away for a

get rid of odors, but Ihey also
robyour house ofcool air.
- Set your thermostat to a mieimum of 78 degrees or higherthe highest peint at which you
still are comfortable.
Your electric utility has more
information on saving energy

are called air source heat

AveR-ARIE

10% SENIOR
CITIZEN DISCOUNT

Corn, /n sndSaa Us Today
TOares Somethin;

EXTENDED WARRANTY

FInancIng At "0" Interest

FREE
Honeywell DIgital

Th.Iniø.tat wIth
Porche.. of New Furnace

YORK.

Heating
York exaUce nu frai good inside.

Girls softball league
created

Heat pumps offer state-ofthe-art heating, cooling
Since jIS introduction in the

39SOs, the electric heat pump

not running at full speed all
the time, it saves electricity.

etficient heating and-cooling
System available. According

Also, less supplemental heating is needed for more cImetricity savings.

has been the most energy-

-

- lo the Edison Electric Institute

and the National Rural Electrie Cooperative Association,
a standard heat pump returns
between two and three dollars
worlhothealingorcooling for
each dollar worth of electricity, depending on the type and
model of heatpump selected.
Today's 'super heat pumps,
however, with variable speed
compressors and fans, return
up to 50 percent more in mergy savings compared to the
standard, single-speed lreat
pump.

Lexington Furniture Industries has introduced The Bob

Timberlake Collection. This collection is an honest repres en-

tation of an era largely ignored by merchants offashion, a
heritage of tangible values too often reduced to factory reproductions ofspinning oheels and dry sinks. It is 'The
WorldOfBobTi'"berlake"in both name and spirit.
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RCA - ZENITH - SONY
SAVE

IVCR SPECIAL

SAVE
COUPON
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.
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-
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WITH COUPON ONLY - EXPIRES 4.30.93

FREE SHOP ES11MATES - WE S1 ...............

Energy-Efficiency Ratings

Three variable speed heat
pumps, made by the Lennox,
Trane, and Carrier companies,

represent the state-of-the-art
in energy efficiency and comfort.
The SEERs (Seasonal Energy
-

Efficiency Ratings) of regqlar
heat pumps are about 9.0. The

Lennox's Power Saver heat

pump's SEER is approximately 16.0, white Ihm Trane's mod-

él XV 1500 Weathertron heal
pumpisalmost 16.9.
For winter heating, they are
A heat pump isso energy effi- I just as energy efficient, Their
cient because it uses electricity 1-ISPF (Heating Seasonal Peronly lo relocate the air's exist- formance Factor) ratings are
ingheat, not to create heat.
approximately 8.75 for the
Heat Pump Operation
Power Saver, and up to 9A for
In the summer, the heat the XV 150E Astandard heat
pump works the same as an pump's HSFFis about 7.0.
air conditioner, by drawing The -chart compares cooling
heatoutofa house. In the win- costs ofa standard heat pump
ter, the heat pump operates in with the Lennox Power-Saver
reverse. Though the outdoor two speed heat pump.
i

air is cold, a heat pump can "Free" Water Heating
draw heat from it to warm a Another manufactsirer of ad-

house. Surprisingly, even vanced heat pumps, the Carriwhen its zero degrees outside, er Corporation, now offers
the air contains about 82 per- their HydroTech 2000 heat
cent of the heat it did at 100 de- pump that in addition to supgrecs. On the coldest of winter plying homeowners with
nights, however, the heat comparable super highpump reties or: electric resis- efficiency air conditioning
tance heat for additional heat- and heating ratings, also furing capacity.
nishes year-round water heatVariabteSpeed Operation
ingaswell.
With a variable-speed corn- The HydroTech 2000 can suppressör and tan, the heat ply hot water "tree" during the
pump is able to continuously summer months, by taking

vary its speed to keep the the hot indoor air and trans-

VAUJA3I.

house's temperature at the de- ferring it to the water storage

sired thermostat setting. For tank. When the HydroTech

THE ULTIMATE HEATING

example, instead of running at
fuit speed alt the time, a variàble-speed heat pump starts up
at full speed to quickly deliver
the desired temperature. Then
it will cycle on-and-off at the

A gas furnace that
truly is a triumph
of technology.
Bringing greater
than 90%

2000 is not heating or cooling

the house, the heat pump

maintains the desired water
temperature by running al an
optimal-efficiency speed, us-

reliability, first cost
affordability and

whisper quiet
operation. A gas
furnace for
today...and
tomorrow.

Lennox' WhisHmtm ii the quietest
Gas:

. Gas Value
Safe, Efficient

. Filter Easily
Removed,
Easily Cleaned
A TF1IUMPH DF

Engineered to
Perfection and
Built to Last

Meets Federal Energy
Standards For 1993

LENNOX

EÇFAB1 13F E[) I'

tyss: c-U

No Obligation
FREE Estimates
Fi nanein g Axailabi,

Eme,aencyS,rnica
Avaiitbta

GUTH HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
621 5 N. Newark - Chicago, IL 60631
(312) 631-4843

I

quieter than the average refrigerator.

Another benefit is the advanced heat pump's sophisticated control system. Microelectronic temperature and
pressure sensors tell the heat
pump how il should be operaling andwhen to decrease or
increase speed In- addition

thermostat controls include

self-monitoring anti diagnoslic devices to alert the homeowner or a service technician
loa problem.
Your electric utility has more
information on both variable

speed and standard, high-

efficiency heat pumps. They
can also tell you how to get the

most energy savings troni

your current heating orcoolingsystem.
-

Gas airconditioning
called more
economical'

GS
HEAT

stetr
,46 ecua,t:es. 9aee.
6310 W. Lincotn Ave, Morton Grove
(708)967-2200
(31 2)774.2260
:5:yex.u-.

.acrr

oalstanding athletes in the Rouse
League. Teams will be famed at

provide girls with abellerquality
tecreationalleague.
-----10 and under, 12 and under and
Girls softball consists of two 14 and under'and determined by
different
pmgiams:
House implemendng atiyoutpmcedum.
League-whercphilosophyinùds Teams will participate in the
league is "Athletes First, Win- North Suburban Fast Pitch ning Second.' Theobjeclive is to - League and will play against

teachthesldllsofsofthallinafun
and recreational mannrz. Team
formalion is by school. and vol-

anteras aie uilized as coaches.
-All participants receive an equal
opportunity to play all positions.
GamesareschndulcdouSawrday
montings from April 17 through

Natural gas, the ' preferred
fuel forhomeheating, can also

be used for cooling your

rates during these peak derai gas for cooling not only
saves money for the homeowner, but also reduces the

need for power companies to
build expensive new generalingplanlS.
-

April 5.

Toregister,caIl 291-2980.

Ever thought of becoming a
"Ham Radio Opetalor?" - Th
Nonlibrook Park Disuict is offering an Amateue Radio program.
Open to those sixteen and older,
the sessions will be held six consecutiveweelcnatlheSeaior Ces-

Some natural gas cooling sys-

tems work on the same, motor-driven vapor compression

which a liquid is compressed
in an absorbed stale, then is
desorbed and condensed. The
process releases refrigerant to
Ihe area to be cooled. The advantage of the absorption systern over the conventional va-

por compression syslem is
that, rather than being driven
by mechanical power, it is
driven by heat, which could
come froma variety of sources
such as natural gas cornbus-

lion or the heat recovered
frornenginees,haust,

-.1110vx

These classes will teach you
the basics you need to know to
pass yosr "NoviceClass" license.
Feerequired.
To register call 291-2980 and
prepose yoarselffor talking to the
world.

April 14 from 10 tO 10:30a.m.
Storytelling invites schoOl-age

-

Library hosts
image consultant
Interested in achievisg that

March 8 to April 12 from 7 to

polished look? Want direction on
selecting flattering çotors, ward-

robing, and accessorizing your

-Hat modeling
at library

appearance? A visit to the NUes
Public Library District on April
19 ut 6:30 might make a difference.

Recall what it was like when
the craftof Ilse noiliner was in

Kim Eggert, Image Consultant. will offer an Image Impact

vogae? Return to the times when

Workshop which inçludes: color

no respectfully attired perron
woalti ventose Out without his/
her head covered by a fashion
-

ficitand second place learns. The
firarplace team will also receivea
$200merchandiseaward.
For further information anti an
application form call (708) 9676975.
-

Travel toBurma

analysis and the importance of
wearing the right colors; wafd-

robing which creates a basic
money saving seinction of

-

On April 21 at 1:30, Barbara
Denckla will model hats for ail
occasions from the turn of the
century to the present. Although
this program is scheduled after
the Easter holiday. outfits from
bead-to-toe aie welcomed! This
program is free and open to all.

clothesacceplable for office, casgal, or evening wear; image profiling which provides instruclion

on dretsiitg according to facial
shape, body type and fashion,
personality; and accmsorizing
which creates a moie dynamic
nndnnifiedlook.

The rings mannfactnred by

Techniques
offer- protection
of assets

Josleio, cati be seen daring regu-

lar lobby hours Monday, Tamday. Thursday, Friday and Salarday. The bank is at 6201
DempsterSt..MortonGmve.

and fmancial planning for over
nnmber of planning techniqnes
thatmsyofferpcoteclion forbasiness assets asid decrease tax payout'

This program, scheduled st
6:30 p.m., is designed forowners
and operators of small businmses. though anyone is welcome to
uttend. Registration is reqaired.
For mobility or- commtmicatson
access assistance, call 967-8554

voiceasdTFY.

Travel from the ox-cart charm
and timelessness ofBarma to the
dragons and jewels of die Grand

voiceandrl'Y.

Public skating
available

Thailand.
Mike Goner will be the Nues

Public Library District's guest

Park offers
Karate classes
Biel in cooperation with Ihn Sko-

kie Fait District is -offering
spring Pie-Karate and Karate
classesbeginning April 12.

Pen-Karate is for ages 5 to 7
and Karate is for ages 7 to 14.
All classes are held at Ilse Dey-

Steve WeIde. these temi-private
lessons are for hildren in grades
i through 6. Lessons are also offered for adalts.
Lessons am held on Thursday

ftens and evenings begin-

ning April 15 at the Prairie View

Center, Lessons last for a half
hour and ria for 10 weeks for a
fee of $50. Admit classes are one
hour in length and are $95.
For further piano lesson informedos, call (708) 96S-1200.

SATURDAY, APRIL 3rd

... s

95

Piense Place Your Easter Orders Early

. LAMB CAKE
LARGE or SMALL

BUNNY CAKE
. Eggs Rabbits
s Baskets Cupcakes
Decorated Cakes
-

.
' . Btessing Bread
. Batter Cream or

Whipped Cream
And:Assorted Tortes
Happy Easter From
t&4 44t?q
n

Stft

7633 MILWAUKEE AVE., NuES
PHONE (708) 967.9393

For more delailn, call (708)
965-1200.

°PEN

THIS SPRING,,
SHOWER THEM
WITHLOVE.
-

-

Send-the FFD5

-

Easterin Bloomen Bouquet.--J-Justcall or visit us today.
Easter is Sunday, April11.

Public Skating- is available

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fitdays from 10:30 a.m. until noon;
onWednesdaya from 4 p.m. anlil
5:15 p.m., and on Sawrdays and
Sundays between 3 pm. to 4:15,

-

aie piano students. Tanght by

and PALM SUNDAY, APRIL 469

onshine Center in Skokie.

Join Palric'w Bach consultant

-

This new program offered by
the Morton Grove Park District
is for beginning and intermedi-

i'Ai,ÖiD
COFFEE CAKE .

-

The Morton Grove Park Dis-

and former Human Resource

Manager, in a program which
will focus on thejob,of getting n
job.
Some of the areas lo be coycred will Isellie search process;
psychological aspects of - the
search; researching the market;
pm.
Adnitfeeis$4andyOuthfeeis and finding thejobs. Bring ques'$3. Practice Card Holders and: unna io the library fot Ibis two
hone program.
children undeefiveaicSl5ll. : -Coupon book6 are available
Retevationnare 9U.: Por:'
. A bookol-lO adinisas'' ons mobilitf
communicatiOn -ac-'
$25 for,- cón i9OtiIRnÇY, caU 9678554:
coals $3 BadUIIS

-

EASI'E5P,fq,

Egatne Sandop

l Mflrtlfl (I1STARO or

and presenter on April 18 at 1:30
pm. Mike has traveled to over 29
countries und will share his expominces and slides from both BarmaundThsilsssd.
This program ix free und open
to the public. Reservations are required. For mobility orcommunication access assistance, call 9678554 voice undTOD.

Library offers
job search tips

Skating is in full swing aE the
NoilbbmokParlcDislrict'a Sports
Center.-

iaiìo essons

Cluses1

Palace and Golden Triangle of

This hour longprogram in free
aisdopentoall.Regislialioa menqu'ued. Pormnbilityorcommunication accesnaosislance,ca11967.
8554 voiceandTDD.

bility or communication access
assinlance please call 967-8554

.
:

via library -

-

--

Registration in required. For mo-

rings' will be shown, fnelnding
thote -wons by World Serigs,
NBA, NHL and NCAA basketball tóuenaiv.ent championships
from 1972w 1992.

foarteen years. will present a

ter from 7 to 9 p.m. beginning
Thursday. April 22.

Ihoagh anyone is welcome toastend. Regiulralionisrequieed. For
mobility or communication se-

Men's 16" softball tonniament to
be playedatiozwiakPark. Toue-

Awards will be given to the

Besesand 1970 Stanley Cup winnerBlackhawks.
A total of2O diamond-studded

operators of small businesses.

taking registration for its 1993

nament dales are April 16, 17,
and 18, - 1993. Registration fee

1986 Super Bowl champion

Thu program, scheduled at

PublicLibrary District. Kuenster.
a lax and least attorney, who has
concentrated on bnsmess, estate,

The Nues Past Ditlrict is now

1992 NBA cbampioe Balls, the

6:30, is designed for owners and

Join local attorney Richard
KnensteronApril2l.attheNiles

pertealtì is $140.

Amateur radio
program

stot'Iime is on Tuesday, MarchO
to April 13 from 7 to 7:30 p.m.
and on Wednesday, hEarth 10 to

stalernenL

-

Theeventisfree,althoaglipar
itcipanis mast sign up before

yearsold tobooks, songs, gamm,
and fingeeplays. Parents and
care-givers should remain is the
baildiag, but do not stay with Ihr

the warm summer months
when customers are using
electric air conditioning sys-

8554 voice andTFY.

For additional infoemation,
call Florence Sieband: (708)
647-8222,Ent.fl35.

Highlight of the exhibit are
rings earned by the 1991 and

techniques that may offer pesterlion for your business assets and
decreaueyourlaxpayouL

rest assistance please call 967-

'& '

ASSORTED BLOOMING PLANTS:
UIie,Aau1nan, Hyacinth, Tcslups.Mums

MiKs FLOWER SHOP. INC. -

6500.06 N Mus.WAvKEE CHICAGO, IL 6O6i
(312) 631-0040 n (312) 63I.0077
(708) 823-2124

-

'

-'
:

-

-

-

-

-

-

HOUSStMO1teSRL:130&U.400PJL,-

sg&uaiopu, -

-

=

-

\
-

Bank of Morton Grove.

pretestI a nuttt!ler of planning -

work in the area.

Por more- infonnation, call

-,

April2tol0attheFirstNniional

meg for over fourteen years, will

does

forChiefofpolice Maghzmne and
media relaliens coasulting

A glittering collection oÉ
championship rings won by the
Bulls, Bears. Blackhawks and
other learnt will be on display'

who bas concentrated on bussneta, estate. and financial plan-

iisrougbiuly 31 althougspsuedcesmayntastin May.

Salarday,April 10,

10:30a.m.
Preschool Storytime issoduc-

7:30p.m.

massd for electricity during

Aprill2atlla.m.

rings display
atbank
'

Public Library District. Mr.
Knenster,alaxand trust attorney,

catad newspaper column, Dr.

hillParkfrom9a.m. to 1:30p.m.

program it ose Tamaday from
March 9 to April t3 from 10 to

Storytelling will be on Monday,

iors' Coffee Talk on Monday,

the Chalet Building at Meadow-

joinsis thesongs and tlorim. The

fools will he featarcd. Parents ace
invited butnotrequired to attend.

speak on her personal esperiences ofjournaling lier own family
hittory: 'Krackeijaclç CoBos
Candy and Sesam9 Seedan the
Leanmg Tower Y.M.C.A. Sen-

Sprin" g Bunny Parks sponsor
Bring three to seven year old men's 16" softball
children to meet the Spring Bunny, who will be found hopping in tournament-

Toddler lime is for children
who are between 2 and 3 1/2
years oid, The paressE or casegiver sits in with the child and

economically.
Most electric companies experience their highest de-

Join local allorney Richard
KuenuteronApril2l,attheNilea

and oIlier stools suburban aseas.

291-2981k

The springstorytinsesession at
the Nues Public Librai)' starts hi
Maitih. Each of Ihe'slosytimes ii
designed to appeal Io a specific
age group. so please note the age
requirements. No registration is
neeessary;jastdropin.

children and adults to enjoy the
ancient art of 'live storytelling.
TaIm of monsters, hcroes, and

Lori Mieling. Ph.D., a longtime Den Phones residenI will

teams in Wihneue, Winnólka.
Glenview, Lake Forest, Skekie

Meetthe

home. Natural gas air conditioning systems are not only
reliable, but make good sênse

Protect your
assets program

She was Knighted as Dame
LoiiMielinginJnne,1991 forher
nnmerôus national writing campaigns against child abuse and,
when not writinga weekly yndi-

-

Nues Library
announces
storytimes'

Championship

'Coffee Talk! at
Leaning Tower

The tenon runs from June 1' MieBng acts as Associate Editor

child dwieg the progtam. This

fueled motor to drive the cornpresser.
A natural gasburner can also
be used to drive an absorption
refrigeration process,
in

'tr

This piogtain is geared for Ilse

es children who are 3 1/2 to 5

raI gas systems use a gas-

Call For Details

MEEISIrnNAIIONALflJERCVSFANOARen

noise level is also quieter than
a regular air conditioner, even

melhod to transfer heat; nabo-

$200.00 REBATE

GAS
HEAT

pump's outdoor compressor

from the indoors to the outdoors, The electric systems
use an electric compression

-

Energy
Value

within one degree Fahrenheit
of theset temperature.
A variable-speed heat

principle as electric systems: a
refrigerant drculates in a
closed loop and transfers heat

gas furnace we've eves made, Warm
comfort. Outstanding eneogy savings.
Noticeably quiet performance. It just
doesn't get any better!
. Energy saver -up to 80% AYOS
. Proven Duracurve®heat exchanger
with 20-year warranty
. Electmnic ignition
. Quick installation
. Ideal for retrofit or replacement
. 5 year complete factory parts warranty

VourBest

verfises that it can stay to

mand periods. So, using nata-

THE QUIET ONE

fI

house's actual temperature
closer to the thermostat's set6ng the HydroTech 2000 ad-

maintain a house's desired set- Other Homeowner Benefits
hug. Because the heat pump is
The variable-speed drive

'r

designed-withcare

a

'

'

NeyE is the Traveling League.

DiSIEiCL This new piograan will

ferns. Many also charge higher

whigxErHeat

luiiel2.

Girls SoitíaIl League has Iteen
-created by die Nonhbroolc Balk

ing only a small amount of

speed that is necessary to electricity.

efficiency.

heat pumps can keep

Abraud new and improved

-

-

:

-

ThLIUGLF5TwTRsuAVApeIL i,o
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lEntertainment
- SIate Home Show.
.

The Home Show is stheduled
tørApriI2 through 4, at Prospect
tigh School In Mt. Prospect.
The
show will offer hundreds t
-home Improvement ideas, and
Will be highlighted with celebrity

meetwith the eoperts fo discuss
theirprojects.
Admission at the gate is $5.

guest appearances by Steve

H.S. and through District 214

.

Van ofWok With Van.

Northeastern presents
'The Great Cross-Country Race'

general public will be able to

Discounted pre-show tickets, $3
each, are available at Prospect

--.
.

sien viewers, the wacky humor
of this chef is a popular ingredient in his preparation of oriental

cuisine. Van will demonstrate
his culinary abilities and wokky" flare for comic presentation
on Saturday, April 3. Hell also
be on hand to discuss recipes

and autograph copies st his
most recent cookbook.
The Home Show otters an array st eohibitors of homo related
prodocts and services. The

r

hurah'n"TheGreatCro$o-Counhey
Race,' Friday, April 2, and Sotar-

thehontoise,

.

i

The Home. Show hours are
Friday, April 2 from 6 to 9 p.m.:

lie race between the tonoise and

- ihehare. Anarrogantharelmown

Saturday, April 3 from 10 am. lo
6 p.m.: and Sunday, April 4 from
i i am. to 5 p.m. Prospect H.S.
is

hare on in a mce. Events &nfold

-. day, April 3. at 7:30 p.m. hi the
university's Stage Center, 5500
N. SL LouisAve.,Chicago.
'The Great Crosu-Counley
tInco" ¡s based on a fable about

student Boosters. Proceeds will
benefit Praspect H.S. Boosters
and School District# 214.

For throngs of cable televi-

Northeastern Illinois University Theatre promets Alan Broad-

Ile can beat any animal ht the
wopds in a run, To teach the hase

a lemon, the tortoise takes the

located east of Northwest

Hwy. and west of Rand Rd. on

i

(708) 971-0102. For directions

#:
s,

Northeastern Ithino'n Universi(y (NEID). the Ruth Page Foundation aral CostierI Dunce, Inc.,

.

Vecchia Stifler, artistic director

.

COMPLETELY REMODELED INTERIOR

the RElU Auditorium, 5500 N.
St, Lou'n Avenue (Brni Mawr

Chef Kosara formerly of
Kosara's Club on Irving

and Central Park Avenues), Chi-

presents

cago.

.

.

.

.

Lambs Farm Arts & Crafts Show
Contemporary urlo, crufto and

Americana folk alt witt be dis-

wuy (l.t90), Roscl000LThc fuir
will ftc April 2 to 4, noos-9 p.m.;

lo a.m.-8 p.m.: IO am-P pie.,

A,nptc' Free Parking
. Spaclaun Single Room To Accommodate Your Occasion

. Coq,erate Hoiidy PoSies

played und sold ut 01-turc Expositios center, on River Read; junI
south of the Kcnncdy Enprens-

respectively. Admission: Adllo/

J

5504 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. CHICAGO, IL 60630

$5: children ander 12/free. A portion ofthc proccelin from

Lambs Farm, o non-profit cammusily is Libertyville thus providco voculionol, residential und

(312)794-6138.

For more information abeat. the
orts - mrd crafts show, phone
Lumbs Farm Speciut Events HOE
hoc, (708) 362-6774.

--

'

Members of the Quad City
Clown Troupe wore hoots to

Rood in DosPlaines. The new
facility has srved an the home
for the 48-year-old theatre
grovp since the building opened
.-

'

-

Among those in attendance
. was one of 'Patches's Pals,
Q.T. Klutz who placed first/n
:- multiple
bubon compatition
and third in single skit competilion. Patches's other Pals are
- San-D and Top Banana.
.

Sport fans and comic colleslors are invited to sell their items
.. at thin specialized sale. Corne
i. browse for baseball cards, comic
books, sports memorabiin and
... much morel Door prizes wilt be

FRIDAY, APRIL 2 - 9:30 AM. - 8:00 P.M.
SATURDAY, APRIL 3 - 9:30 AM. - 5:00 P.M.
SUNDAY, APRIL4 10:30 AM. - 4:30
J&M Peyehln Eck. i proud to pr050nh 35 of Amorioas bostatorring prosidonlol
astrOloger, IRENE HUGHES
Jnseph DeLoUse of Morton Downoy tame
Alouandria East, soue on Oprab Winhoy . Morlona Rook Lady,. ooast with Im
Knpoinnt Bitt Monroe, douunrortod by flojo eoaozirn os Houdini cedan . Gwen

.

-:

Melody Joyapopulur rodio psyohio.

-- appticahiou.

Spaces go quickly.
soregistersoon.
Show is for all ages at Oakton
Centeron Saturday,Apr. 3 from 9

domoestratines.
-

Rolling Meadows Mall - Kirchoff Road, 1/2 mile East 0f-53
-

- randomly given away thrirughoat
the day to those that attend. To
sell, register in person at Oakton

Center, 4701 Oakton Street or
catl(708)674.1511 to be sautais

Morlona'. new ago gems, nrystals and stones with meanings oro Une mthn
anfaulen. There aro personal psychic conssoations and Irogseot lostsms and

$1.00 OFF 1 Consultation withAd. J&M (708)885-1 177
..

Sports & Comic
Memorabilia
Show

OAKTON & MILWAUKEE, NILES

Wo Uacio, CiScan Dísmont

(312) 465O6OO

V

t'

i speakers.

OAK MILL MALL

COMINGEVENTS:Mayl4,15&-16

6418 N. Western Avenue,
ChIcago
Dining

iss,,.

;Ef2)posito

..

PSYCHIC FAIR

-

Osndap5-IOp.nr.

ter Floyd Shaffer were key

.

-

a5Ijcad Front, Shalt

over 100 clowns who attended
thisyears Clown-Inh! '93/oMm'
.
line. Lectores and competition
. were the featured highlights.
i Clown Hal! of Fumer, Glen
Frosty Little and clown minim'

-

Efl5GOII . OI&IOIt

Casual

soned wilt, vc,,parnatad 0,1mw
tod choieeotsio,Psddiaeloita, Scoop of ko C,eee

Fri-sat II am-fl p.m.

I

ç..___,

-

day at 1708) 391-5720.

GRØdAUS . IHAKLSflAU

$5.75

SeminI Lsneh b Dinner
Mon. - Than.
Il C.C.- IO PIO.

t

For current information,-call. -the DPTG boo office 24 hours a

MENU MANIA

Jonathan's
Chicken Breast
Creations

CHICKEN MARSALA with lUau
CHICKEN PICATIA nith Rise
CIUCKEN OSCAR oath lUon
setenE. CHICKEN BREAST, Mashrmm-Wire vaso.
STIR FRY CHICKEN nit, vugetuble end lUoo
GRECtAN STYLE CHICKEN nnEAsT,
Greek SVIO Paternas
CHICKEN DE JONCHE with Foncera
CHICKEN PARMESAN uith Opaghoni

p.m. matinees on Sundays.

of 5eC4nd

2P.M.-6p.M.tlnAt2OutByet

One Ceopun Per Tabla

Dempoler, just went of Wolf

Pippin. star nf radas Psyohiu lnsioht

692-2748

link SENIOR CI1ÌZENS DISCOUNTS

PIcan. present thIs ud.

evening performances on Fr1days aod Saturdays. and 2:30

AoyLoo,rard WON T RADIO

8501 W. DEMPSTER . NILES

GEORGE Mt, the otage version

Auditions for all parts is the
show will be held Monday and
Tuesday, April 5 and 6,. beginfl
ning at 7 pm; iñ the theatre at
the Prairie Lirtlirs Community
Center, 515 E
Thacker/

POSITIVELY
No Ooe Adroitled
Ooriog the Lost
11 MirrotesI

It*:1

CHICKEN EARNAISE wits ,ronragos and Rico

playwrighl-dancer-singer
George M. Cohue.

/6f TWPAO

-

s

Theatrir Gaildo upcoming produchan
of
the
musical

The show will be presentad
Fridays, Salurdays and Sundays, June 4 through 27, wIth

hflsOr or 5181111E

-a

s

To order tickets, call (312)
435-6666.

5,5#

o.

2 For i Entrees!

-

of the tile of songwriter-actor- -

oyteonard

IT'SHYSTERIcAU0

Performers will include Joe

Dorothy Donegon,
ChurkTeriy, Max Reach and scv-

Come in after 5:05 p.m.,
order i entree, get thu
2nd entree FREEI
Lesser value dedocled.

lastfall.

FOR JOY!"

also available. These tickets permit putchasers to attend a postconceetreception with thejazzluminuties.

Gsannnt soltau

ore seeded for the Des Plaines -

WOiSo, SUN-TIMES

"JUMPING

HaIl. Tickets range in price from
$l5 to $125. The all-uWe event
benefits Roosevelt University's
Chicago Musical College ochoturship fund.

Mso}raSoa, and Morsa..

bals and other specialty -acts

seciul Support SerViCes IO nearly
190 menlully handicapped adults.

"HILARIOUS
USICAL!"

tOn. of the Funniest
ShoWs You'll Ever k.... I

In addition to genemi seating,
sponsor and patron tickets ore

House npunialtien include:
GanseeS Hamburgers Kabubs
Pasta Chicken Marnais
a Goulash Vegetarian
Cenapoisi

'Klutz' places
in clown
competition

-

Jugglers, tap dancers, -aerd--

J

Written a Oireoled .y Joel PoNy
Mosio by Marojo Laird

eral others.

in a benefit concert Monday,
April 12 at 7 p.m. in Orciteslra

AmerIcan,
Eastern European
& Medllarranoun CuIsIne

For more information, call

-

.

Set auditions-for
George M.-.

Ibis show will directly benefit

IMirrslca Ott tIre Edcer S K cane Ay Lspecssaaysl

312-763-1408

.

zensandnWdenls.$4.

.

Five Guys Named Moe a celebration 0(111e music oíjazz9leatLouis Jordan features calypso.
be-bop high energyjive. The musicalisplaying fhrou9hjune200t CandlellghioinnerP!ayhousePicturea (I to r): Kenny Ingram, Marshall Titus, Glen Washington, Stanley White and Keith Jackson. Fortickets, call(708) 496-3000.

for 50 to 250.

monts to the late Dizzy Gillespie

P.K. Charlies

Admission is $8; senior citi-

:

Williams,

performance of the Ruth Page
.

. ACCOMMODATIONS

Jazz luminaries raise -their
horns, saxes and other insten-

... will preseñt the second showcase

BANQUNTS FOR ALL OCCASSiONS

. Weddings

Two free screenings of Enchanted April, Rated- PG (93

all actors and technicians are
memtteru of Ute Children's Theatre Workshop, which premotes min.), will be shown on Monday.
understanding and esperience of- April 12 at 2;30 p.m. and 7:30
all aspects of children's theatre p.m., at the Morton Grove Public
Library,6h4OLiflcOlfl Ave.
peoducdon.
For more information. or moTicketsare$3 foradaltsand$t
bility
mid communication arecas
for children. For more informaasoiOtance,
please call 708-965tion, call (3 12) 794-6652..
4220.

. Dance Serien on Friday and Saturday, April 2 and 3, ut 8 p.m. in

Vos, llar ts fl, Ma rat,, 1h. floaíIy

-

Directed by Anna Anhuramian,

dance series

.

lo Prospect H.S., call (708) 255-

CELEBRATING OUR 25th AWNIVERSARY

mance, hope and liberation duringamonhh'loug holiday.

NEIU presents

Kensinglon Rd. in Mt. Prospect.
For eohibilor information, cull
11700.

Four Englishwomen find w-

an tIre arangaot hare in bpdten by

/

Jazz stars salute
Dizzy Gillespie

'Enchanted
April' screening

a.m.to3p.m. Feeis$l udinE-

-

-

uion, vendor fee: $25 reo/$30
non-res. (Vendor fees include a

Buuit
.

$5refundultçp aupfee.......

f151 MILWISEE IVI.

r:?M

NuES, IlL

Italian Canine - Pizza

9224 WAUKECAN RD. - MORTON GROVE

966-4733

(708) 965.333O

Hours:

HOURS:W,.kdflÍ 11:5Oa.m. In iep.m Friday 11,35 an. ta
lumIdnlle,5.L3 e.n. 1012 mldnight.sun.3 ont lele pan,

11 am - 9 pm

FREE Salad Bar

The Sign of Good

with any n.ndwiuh er dinna,

Italian Food

FULL SLAB

Barbeque Ribs

$7.95
Inoladon:

Cole Sluw, Putain g urnad
lemOn, PIlou Fur Oulise,l

VISA

BEER & WINE
SERVED

-
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ne alu en

H

'Who is Chicago' series
kicks off
Barbara DAmato, playwnght. Hartslcin Campus, 7701 N. Linnovelist and crime researcher,
kicksofftheWlsolsChicago?series on Monday, April 5 aL I p.m.

in Room I 12 al Onklon's Ray

colnAve.inSkokie.
The series. which runs for sis
weeks, is sponsored by Oaklons
Emerilos Program for older

adults. It brings Chicago artists to
campes to informally speak

about their experiences in the
arts. Each presentation is fol-

owed by a question-and-answer
session.

DAmatois thcaathorofsevceal mystery series, including one
with a Chicago locale. She has
served on the board of mystery
Writers of America and writes
columns for Sisters in Crime and
Mystery Scene Magazine. Her
work has been nominated for international recognition and fealured on the popular television

RENT A

BUNNY
e SUIT

program Unsolved Mysterien.

I

,?r!:
4°1L6O64t.

'It

Charles Liu on April 12; William
Fosser, art/set decorator on April
19;lndiraJohnson. artisllscttlptor
onApril 26; Jesse While, originator of the Jesse White Tumbling
Team on May 3; audactorNatltan
Davis ouMay 10,

Audtions for
Fiddler On The

a] presentation is $5; the corn-

THINK OF
ALL THE FUN

plete series is offered atareduced

fee of $20 for the sin presentalions.
For additional infotmatiou,
call (708) ti35-1414.

YOULL HAVE!

ste1L
lining
Tràditional Dinners
:

svodintlwWrntrtyenrnMnnntnnfwmN555 -1

Traditio$1 B uffet:
in Ihr nauqunt uuilding - at toS

,aIIR

(&iuutrtj 'quir
Eøtaurunt & unquEta
Ynu,hwts ntl & Kth

taLa,tt ks
Seur CwrOy EOrte

owed. divoreed and neparaled
adulta. The movie video will be
allown On big screen TV beginfling at 7 p.m. in the lower level

The Chicago Park District will

Fiddler On The Roof, to be peeseteed at Theatre On The Lake,

-

Auditions will be held by appointaient only at Warren Park,
6601 N. Western Avenue in Chicago. Men and women auditioning should- prepare a 5aug froto

nada. For infonualion, call
(708) 823.6656.
APRIL 21314

the show, and he prepared to read
from the script. All aaditionees

ST.PETER'S SINGLES
All middleage singles invited
totlicue dances. . , SI, Peters Sin-

will participate in a dance auditian and should dress appropriutely. Men interested in auditioning for rolen as Russian dancers
shonld mention this when schedulinganaudilion appoinlmeuk
Fiddler Ou The Roof will open

Choreographer.

on Wednesday, April 7 between
the hours of6:30 pm. to 9 p.m.,
or Thursday, April 8 between the

hours of 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. at
735-4654. No appointments will
he scheduled before ar after tise
stated haars to call. Callhacks
will be held on Thursday, April
14 if needed.

Rosenberg, (left to right), JoAnn Smith, Thomas Murdock, Wayne ScolI, Patty Scalzo, Eugene Minner, GarreE Drucker,

Traditional 'SWIENCONKA" Buffet i i am-B pm
?O
Includes: -,o
3

:

Celebenle spring at Brooktield
Zoo during Breakfast with a bun-

ny. an allyou-can-eat buffet

breakfast hosted by costumed
characters Mr. and Mrs. Bunny.

on Satwday, April 3, Sunday,
ApriI4 and Sawrday,April 10.
The 8:30 n.m. und 10:30 am.
breakfasts are $15.75 for adults

and $9.95 for children ages 3
through li. Children under age 3
arendmilted free.
Youngsters will be entertained
-

Isave lite opportunity to- interact

First Annual Easter.1)cpo...

ARTS & CRAFTS
SHOW
Saturday, April 3rd
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

' OUICHE LORRAINE

CARVED HAM

POLISH SAUSAGE

'WHITE FISH"
A MANY MORE

FRESH FRUIT A DESSERT TABLE

-

Children (Under 10) $5.95

by Secretary of State
George H. Ryan
Night driving L5 difficult and
dangerousbeeauscoflimited visibility and theglare from oncuming headlighla. According to the
National Safety Council, over-

with animals fröm Children's
Zoo. Each visiting family will re-

relve a keychain containing a
photooflheminives wililabunity
and a chance to win a prize from
dteBrookfieldZoo.
Brookfield Zoo is located at
First Avenue and 31st Steeet in

driving yow headlights is the
most peeuistenL problem of night
driving.
Q, What does it mean lo overdsiveyosrheadhigbls?

-

Brookfteld, 14 miles west of

downtown Chicagó. The zoo is
acceksiblqvia tise Stevenson (I55) and Eisenhower (I-290) exprcssways, Tn-Stale tollway (I294),Bùrlingtort Nprtein cornmulerliné,an PACE btin'scryicç
Reservatioñs ate required.
Parking fees aplly. For more infotmation, call Brctokfieltl Ze-at

A. Driving !tto fast to stop

within the distance illuminated
by your lighIs (aboutS5O feet).
Q. What should I do if blinded
suddenly by the bright headlights
oldusoncoming vehicle?
A. Glance quickly between the
-

ñghtedgeoftlseroadaii4 thecoad
_in front of you. By moving ponieyes back and forth quickly. you

(108)485-0I63eiL335.

Jazz Fest at
Oakton CoIteÓé

can avoid headlight glare and
keep peripheral vision on your
leftside...

-

ti il's jazz Ihtit soolhes,yuu,

.Q- Wben mast I dim my headlights?

Inn's Jàzz Percusthun EnuembIc and- aWard-whining Jazz
Band, featuring "ManIer of Ihe
Keyboards Larry Navak, perform-un array of jazz lunes on

A. Within 5H feet of an ap-

dun'l mien Jazz BlastlI, an Oak-

proaching vehicle or within 300
feet(the Iengthofa football field)
from thevehicleat froatof you.
Q. What about following distancent night?
A. lncreaseyow following dislancetoapproximately 350 feetat
65 miles per houe, 300 feet at 60
-

Under Ihe direction of Juice
Jerger, anninlant profeuuor of
music, bolh Ihe 18-piece jazz
band und the 12-piece ensem-

mph and 200 feet atSO mph.

Finally, ifyou seca distant objectoallteroad ahead, slow down
until you ate sure it is not a haz-

ble are comprised of Oaklon

$2.00 Admission
(NO STROLLERS ALLOWED)

at such jazz lunes as Ihn SI.

plans reunion

Good, Be Nico Io Me and many
more.

USS ALBANY ASSOCIATION

%Jss Albany

groeps will capture lhe sounds

BUFFET LUNCH DAILY $4.75

DAILY SPECIALS $6.75
2 for i DINNERS with This Ad
(Daily Specials nr Holidays Eocladed - Offer Eopires 5-31-93

ta,....at'a'd,.As'ecaLtic yX

Concert series

FOREVER YOUNG

The Manic Cenler of the

set, & Sun.: 1:00. 3:10. 5:20. 7:30, 9:40
Woekdayu: 5:20. 7:30. 9:40

DOUBLE FEATURE

HFI O OVER

HOME ALONE Il
Sat. & Sun.: 1:30. 5:15. 920
Weekduys: 5:15. 9:20

Spring Rd., Oak Brook. Music

will be provided by Music in
Mollas. The event is cosponsored by the Northwest
Singles

Assnciation,

Young

n

Sut. & Sun.: 3:20. 7:35
Wookdoyu:

HP n ovss
"LOADED WEAPON I'
Sat. & Sun.: 3:45, 7:40

Weokdayn: 1:40IpG13]

ALL SEATS $1.50 [OR ALL SHOWS

-

-

-

t. the CA.123. lIte CG-90, and
Ike present nuclear submarine
SSN-753.

Residente of the commnnity

Bank in Winnelka preuenl Ihn
concert series Sundays al San-

interested in these ships are

3269 Ewing Avenue North,,

3000 Green Bay Rd., Wisnelka.
Admission to Ihe euncerl is $6

br adults; $3 tor senior citizens
and studente. All sledenln cur-

Adrian D. Powell

rently enrolled al Ihe Manic Ceo-

gIn adults over 51) will hold
their regular meeting and eIrelion ofoflicers Sunday, April 4

at the American Legion Hall,

against fathers. l a recent stalement Leving said, "Being a lawyer and going to coats, I develaped the opinion that the courts
are against fathera. Leving added that men who wantcustudy of
children eneaunterthe same prejndicewomen Irnd inclimbing Ihn
coeporate ladder.

(708) 209-2066.

Shopping Center. Non-member
admission is $7. Music will be
provided by a profensional DJ.
The drens eoderequiren coat and
tie foe mes. Foe more informatina and a free C.A.C. newsletter,call(312)726-0735.

NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES
Dinuernnddanciug - enjoy an
evening with the North Shorn
Jewish Singlen (39+) at Samy's,

SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB
Spares Sanday Evening Club
for divorced, widowed and sin-

Association. Young
Suburban Singen and Singles &

Compaay. Admission will be
$5. Por mom infoematión call

can now helppeople go through a
divorce and look ouI for the real
victims- theirchildeen.
He added, "Ihecourlu must begin to evalnale the role of the fathee as a caretaker and not jnst a
provider.

Toimprovethesyslem Leving

Leving swilched his focus
from cnminal law tomalrimonial
law approsinsalely 10 yeats ago
because he said he wanted to see logical testing for the judgen to
socielybeuefltfrom híswork. Al- determine their Omens to make
though family rolen are changing. decisions regarding the lives of
Leving said, the courts have noL children.

.

inforsnalion.

live music from 8 p.m. to II
p.m. Members $5, gnèsIs $6

ST. PgrERS SINGLES

(includes refreshments). For infoensalion cull (708) 965-5730.

Al singlen over 40 invited Io

CONTRACT
CARPETS

ute' s

gooddecinion.
Dyuaspek, Inc. launchesa new
Ene of cellular radiation peolec-

lfyou, a member of your famiIp, or someone you know uses a
cellular phone, cull today for information ou ceilnlar telephone
protection. Call Mark Fireman,
(708)971-1585.

8038

Business
DON'T WAIT

1f you have thrown away or
minimized use uf yore cellular
phone, you might have made a

Sunday, April 18 at 7:30 p.m.
at the Morton Grove Aineeican
Legion Hall, 6140 Dempsler
SI., Morton Grove Dancing to

lax and tip. Call Dee at (708)
498.2534 for reservations and

Cellular phones and cancer

theanprotected headmen.

gin adulta over 50 will mort

700 N. River RnL, ML Prospect,

Directory

erwise would be absorbed into

APRIL18

starting at 7:30 p.m., Salurday,
April 10. Cost from $8.95 plus

Fatherswithqueslions may adtypen that he cannot nature his
children as well as their mother dress their enceins to Jeff Levand that isis family role is only ing & Associates, 123 W. MatiIhatofaprovider.
son SL, Suite 1000, Chicago, IL
In hiuposilionasamalrimonial 60602. Phone (312)807-3900.

miMesIs have been made Io

across from the Oak Brook

Singlen

lawyer, Leving seid be feels he

electomagnetic mdiationlhatoth-

block east of Route 83 and is

sponsored by the Northwest

gte adulta over 50 will heat a

rednclion. The first of its kied,
Cell Sltield°1 redirects harmfnl

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
All singlo young adults, agen
21 to 38, are welcome atadance
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Club at 9 p.m. Friday.
April 16, at dIe Oak Brook Marriott Hotel, 1401 W. 22nd SL,
Oak Brook. The location is one

APRIL iO
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION
All singlen are invited to the
Combined Club Singen Dance
at 8 p.m on Saturday, April 10,
at the Wyfidhain Hamilton Hotel, 400 Park Boulevard, llanca.
Music will be provided by Music in Motion. The event is co-

SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB
Sparen Sunday Evening Club
for divorced, widowed and sin-

some lests showing up to 99.5%

APRIL16

tact (312) 978-7023.

Street, Oak Brook. Music will
be provided by Music Makers.
AIl singlen ate invited. Admislion lS $5. For more informalion, call Aware at (705) 6329600 or Chicagoland Singles ut
(312)545-1515.

bead by 98% on average, with

April 10, at the Golden Flame,
6417 Higgins. Live band, free
parking. $5 per person. For informationcall (312) 334-2589.

quired. Time - 7:30 p.m. Members $2.50 - guents $3.50. Con-

day. April 9, at the Marriott
Oak Brook, 140t W. 22nd

lion devices lItaI attach It) portablecellnlartelephonencalletjCell
Shieldea. Preliminary insults indicate that CelI Shieldea reducen
eleclromagnetic radiation at the

Easter Eve Dance, Saturday,

Center, 515 E. Thacker, Den
Plumeo. No panDers are re-

Association and the Aware Singles Group will sponsor a joinl
singlen dance at 8 p.m. on Pri-

A man must 51111 fight lise tIcino-

this dancen. . SL Peters Singlen

at the Pruine Lakes Community

recommends that judgea go
through some type ofleain'mg on
child psychology and mediation.
He wonid also like to see psycho-

Hake you thrown away or just
stopped using your cellular
phone?
The cellular phone and cancer
scare is not flew Io anyone who
watehen the news. While imperBitt telling of cellular phones is
now underway to determine how
barmfal cellular radiation is, you
conlinue to use your phone with
anxiety. Yetnoreuponuen of coin-

I

card night of party bridge, pinochle or poker Friday, April 9

APARIL9
AWARESINGLES and
CIIICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chieagoland Singles

Attorney takes stand
on men's rights
Divorce auomey Jeffrey M.
Loving feels that the courts are

I

I

(708) 965-5730.

Nifes, Ill.
. ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES
Padding and Installation
available

We quote prices
over the phone

Do lt Now and Save!
CALL

Milwaukee

e-

FAIR PRICES

. COMPARE-ThEN SEE USI

-

(708) 966-3900

692.4176
C°'282..8575

ToPlace
Your Business Ad
-

The FURNACE of the 199O
Îs Ready for your home.
TODAY.

Is Your Business

Lost In A Line Of Competition?

-t.l,lll,l,l-

sa -

:l.1Ill[.11l

l.lIiit.ss

Marine Pfc. Adrian D. Pow-

lerare admitted Iree of charge.
For more ioformalion or to order tickets by phsne coing Visa

elI, son of Lucille Powell of Dea

or MasterCard, call the Music
CestersttheNorth Shore, (708)
_ÇC' sg

to his present mob, The 1992
graduate of Maine Baut High

Plaines. iccendy completed recnila tnaiuiing and was promoted

School, Park Ridge, -joined'the
MarineCoipa in October, 1992.

l

\

I

In an ext emely Compeflilve ma kot. your
buslnesa isn't one-of-a-kind.
In the GEtTING TO KNOW YOU program, it Is.

Our unique new homeownor welcomIng service will
help you stand out from the crowd. reach a oeloct
new market and make a lasting impressioni

fiET1'IÑG-b
KNOYö
wELCOM/NG NEwcoMrnsNAnOsW/Dc

¶!

-

I

\\\\L:Iá

I/u

Putee

asked to contact Allan Heide,

Robbinudale, MN 55422-3201,
telephone (612) 5212-2515 forfaRber information of Ibis rention and oflocal meetings.

nic Center of Iba Norlh Shore,

APRIL 4
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB
Spares Sunday Evening Club
for divorced. widowed and sin-

in Albany. NY (Holiday Inn Thef on Wolf Road) I Io 5 p.m..
September 1993. This group in
made up of crewmen from lItern
generations of seval vessels, ineluding Ihn 0.-23 ofWorld War

North Shore and Northern Trust

en a17 p.m. on Sanday, April25,
in Ihe CovereI Room al Ihe Mu-

"ALIVE

$5. For mote information call
(708)200.2066.

will follow, members $5,
gnests $6. Refreshments will be

(Navy & Marinen) will be held

are $7 for general admission
Oakton Box Office al (708) 6351900.

Sot. & Sun.: 2:10. 4:50. 7:20. 9t50
Weekduys: 7:20. 9:50

DOUBLE FEATURE

A receplion will be held fol-

lowing the performance. Takeln

For more inlormallon call the

THE BODYGUARD

7:35

The Fourth Rennion of the

and $5 forsladenls and seniors.

STARTS FRIDAY- APRII. 2fb

n

the Sloufer Oak Brook, 2100

malte cellularphonen safe to use.

studente. Wilh guenl arlisl Larry
Novak, Jhene Iwo munical

Sut. & Sun.: 1:30. 5:45, 10:00
Weokdayu:
5:45. 10:00

served. For infonuation call:

tips

E. Golf Rd.

7300 DEIVJPSTER (708) 967-6010

SNIpER.

APRIL 3
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION
All singles are invited to the
Combined Club Singes Dance
at 8 p.m on Saturday, April 3,
in the Penthouse Ballroom of

Driving safety

Ion's Des Plaines campan, i 600

Inland Meeting
& Exposition Center

HELD OVER

6140 Dumpster SL, Morton
Grove, at 7:30 p.m. Dancing

_3

-

Salurday, April 3, alO p.m. in Ihe
Perfurming Arle Cenler of Oak-

100 CRAFTERS -

VEAL PAPRICA

S.CABBAGE

Adults $8.95

-

Celebrate spring with
breakfast at Brookfïeld Zoo

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

DELIGHTFUL EASTER DINING
BBO RIBS
ROAST DUCK

-

Louis Blues March, Feel's So

8801 N. Milwaukee Avenue at Dempster, NUes
For Reservations Call: (708) 470-8822

COMPLETE SALAD BAR
WHITE BARSZCZ
LOX A BAGELS
FRESH PASTAS

SteveLevilt,andKathrynMensik.

by clowns and magicians and

.

glen Dance. Friday. April 2, 9
p.m. nl the Golden Rame, 6417
Higgins. Saturday. April 3, 9
p.m. atAquaBellaHall,3630N.
Harlem, Sunday, April 4 Early

When itcomea lo Rumors, the castoithe DesPlaines Theater
Guild production in keeping quiet about the comedic surprises
that await audiences in Apri!. The cast includes (al front) Karen -

leuslte will direct the production,
Klaas Schuler is Assistant to the
Director, Linda Tyhik will serve

us Musical Director, and Rathleen Margnvich will serve as

Evening Dance, 6 to 9:30. Each
deuce $5. For information call
(312) 334-2589.

welcome and encouraged to Suburban Singea and Singlen &
brijig their own Ixtpcom and Company. Admission will be

400 EAST OGDEN AVENUE
WESTMONT, ILliNOIS

restaurant& bar

meeting room of St, Andeewa
Lutbecan Church, 260 N.
Northwest Hwy.. Park Ridge
Donation in $3. Eveeyone la

on April 12 and 13.

A?tmjor«editcdsh0'ufld
JDt3snîsaIrfruTOahy&cdD.

Po
,a

non-denOma
Helpmaten.
thatimial suppottgrOup for wid-

hold auditions for the musical

-cLOsED MoNDays-

C,udsurdt,t,0i,,thWestey

Ihn P50k Ridge Chapter of

Roof set

To schedule an audition apAll presentations are held at pointment, call (312) 556-2920

the Ray Hartstein Campas from I
to 2:30 p.m. The fee for individu-

HELPMATES SINGLES
The second half of the epic
Dino De Lanrenliis movie, "Jesus of Nazareth," will be pmnented Thursday. ApTO I, by

Announce 'Rumors' cast

Other Chicago artists partici- lhe4lstseason ntTheatreOu The
paling in the Who Is Chicago? Lake und will run June 15
spring series include artist through June 26. Lauren J, Po-

jA!TASY

PAGEOt
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HEATING 8 AIR CONDITIONING

an Y.ar. nf Pial.
Qanitty & Dnp.ndnbl. SereIn.

8245 KIMBALL
SKOKIE
-- -(708)-674u8252-
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chc5l News

Schoo News
Register for
MONNACEP courses

Nues Elementary
reading program
South

Elementary

Niles

School is sponsoring a reading
promotion during the month of
April. There will be many school

wide activities planned during

Rrgistralions are now being
BIten for a variety of MONNACEPcourseS offered al both Oaktons Des Plaises asd Ray Hart-

this month that focus on reading.
Someactivities incindedare:
April 1 - Read a Hat/ShirIJ
Button Day and Reading Challenge presented to Principal. Mr.
Grieshaber. (Hewitt shave off his

mustache if children read 1,000
hours during the month of April);

April 2 - Well-known children
author, Holen Lester will vsiL;

ton

Community

College

or

MONNACEP's list of enrolled
students may register by phone.
Call (708)635-1616.

OnemaiorchangethatnCh00h havemndeover thepnst ten years

high schools.
Classes in arts and culture, mu-

is the inIrOdUcIiOfl oftechnology into Ihr curriculum. The reasons
for the change are obvious. All around us areeuamples of innovainventions that require
tines

sic, photography, cooking, data
processing, writing, fitness/

High Schools and the Glenbrook
District Of fice.

technology to compete in Iheirjobs, function in Society and to he
succemful in the world around them. Some of these needsare shill
ijreamsthaturbeolsandthebusiflesiwOrld haveyettocreate.

term. Classes are also offered at
Ove suburban locations and local

spoils and more urn available beginning April 5.
Those who have raser attended Oukton nr who have not submuted an upplicalion in the past

r..,.s-,,i,,;-,flekhekeras647,.,,,.......................MONNACEP,

FO. Bon 367,

Skokie, IL 60077. Those on Oak-

9752.

TRAVEL CAREERS
Tour Companies

Tra va! Agencies . Air Lines

Hole!s

FREE TRAVEL
CAREER SEMINAR

.
Curonbegin

Wed., April 7th - 7:00p.m.
Day nr Evening Classes Flaeement Assislanee
Apollo/Sabre Cnmpslers
Affordable Taifun
ApiII26th

ADAMS INSTITUTE OF TRAVEL
liii Plaza Dr,, Suite lOi, Schaumburg, IL 60173

(708) 330-0801

MONNACEP office al (708)

MONNACEP
offers GED
exam
Preparation einsam for the
Geneml Education Development
(GED) high school equivalency
exam are available through
MONNACEP Adult Conlinuiug

Madalefle Part(DiIo graduated from the Health Information
Technology Program (HIT) at Oakton Community College. She

Education Program at Onkton
Community College. The GED
exam covers math, reading, writing skills, social studim. science
and theU.S. Constitution.

English courses include an
English review, writing skills,
rending
spelling/voenbalary,
comprehension und literalnre/
arts,
Math sections include a math
review, a pre-GED math review,
algebra and geography problemsolving.
SpanishLangnagr, social stud-

works foran orthopodand lwopodiatriSts in aphysician'S office,
where site is responsible for coding information, insurance
forms, subpoenas and othermatte rs related Io medical records.
Beginning inAugusl 1993, the HlTPrògram will offer first-year
courses in both the days and evenings Information sessions
about the program am scheduled for May 12 and 18. For more
information, call Oaklon's Division of Science andAllied HealIh
at(708) 635-1665.

Registration for summer courues at Qakton is now in
progress. ClassenbegiflJune 7. CaUlheDos Plaines campus at
(yo8)635.l7000rskokie campusat(7O8) 635-1400 fordetails.

Students display -

fantasy critters

irs and U.S.. Constitution re-

and study skill classes, are offeted days or evenings through
MONNACEF at Niles North,
Nues West and Gleubrook South
High Schools. Classes begin
Monday, April 12.
The GED test will be given on
-

April 1, from 7 to tO p.m. at

!

S

L

GED coordinalor at (708) 8256299 nr MONNACEP at (708)
982-9888.

Loyola Torch
Club Tulip Trot
LoyolaTorch Club is sponsoring the 33rd annual Tulip Trot,

Saturday, April 3, in the LA
Gymnasium. Torch Club Social
Chair and General Dance Chairman, Mark Marinacci of Evans-

SPRING SWIM & WATER

ton, and his committee have

planned an evening of fun and

EXERCISE CLASSES
.

AQIJANASTICS
AQUA-ROBICS
CARDIO.SPLASH
LIQUID POWER
SYNCRO SWIM
LAP SWIM

gaines for the popular nh-school

spring dance, Working with a

SWIM INSTRUCTION
SCUBA
SKIN DIVING
UFEGUARDING
ARTHRFIIS CLASSES
PRIVATE SWIM LESSONS

board game Acate, club president

Ryan O'Hara of Chicago is

charge of Materials and Decorolions; Secretary MRe Menyhart
ofNorlhbrook and artist Ed Shin

of Buffalo Grove produced the
computer graphics for bids and
decorations; Charles Martel of

Over 60 classes per week that feature waler esercine &
Illness, swim ¡nslruciiOfl & an opporluflity Io learn new
skills like aquatic safety, scuba & much more. dusses &

Morton Grove worked Out a "soft

sell" publicity plan to promote
thedanceatotherlOealschoots.
The 72 members of Loyola's
oldmt service organization.
founded in 1936. sham the tasks
of getting ready for the d6nce:

activilieu for all ages. Two great pools. Classes nevet
cancelled because of inclement weather. Come in tor a
lour.

Leaning Tower Family

(708) 647-8222

upper classmelt set up and decorate the gym and sophomores are
especled to show up on Sunday

w

6300 W. Touhy Ave,
Nues
YMCA

r,4

in

for clean-up.

-

Dancehidssell for$tS and live
music group "Adventures m Dming' is bark for an encore perforrnanceaitheTulp,Tr9l'SSS
S

Irainingwiloccur.

During PRIDE. week, the Niles Police Deparintent visited

Maine East Design and Materials students (from left) Jesus
Hernandez of Den Plaines, Rachel Bernstein ofMorton Grove,
and TammyMatyas ofNilesproud!YdisPlaY the fantasyof(heir
unique slick critlern.

Lecture discusses
global economy
Elizabeth Hart, Ph.D., vice

Thursday, April 8, from I to 2:30

president and economist, Northem Trost Company, discusses
how international economic relutionshavebeenallereilbY the col-

Harlstein Campus, 7701 N. LincolnAve,,Skokie.
This lecture is the first of six

p.m. in Room 112 at the Ray

lapse of the Soviet Union on

lectures of international issues

st. Martha's

ton's Older Adults Series, Cul-

student awards
St. Martha's School in Morton
Grove has presenled the followmg awards for the month of February,
Early Childhood (3yr,) - David
Jacob; Early Childhood (4 yr.) lucky Listos; Kindergarten ReggieLarw Grade I . Paul Wallenberg; Grade2- DianeBaldem-

or-, Grade 3 - bey Erickson;
Grade 4 - Michael Tennant;

Grade S - Mike Marsualik and

Wilbur Salvacion; Grade 6 -

Marc Wezowulti; Grade 7 - Amy
Gonzales and Grade 8 - Charles
CIten

... -

featured this spring through Oak-

tare's Connection to Foreign Relalions.
Hart will analyze whether
Baslern and Western Europe can
sort out their monetary and fiscal
policirsand how patterns of trade
and investment are changing rs

the AsiaiVPacific areas. Learn
whether developing regions nach

as Mrica, the Middle East and
Latin America risk being perceived as less irrelevant to the

concerns of major economic
powers.
Each lecture is$5 at the door or

the entire series may be purchased at $25, For more informa-

tinn,call (708)635.1414.

the pro-school and kindergailen students at Cur Lady of Ransom School. The children enjoyed the miniaturepotice car, see'
ingamovie and asking questions.

Dr.James Serpe
A Chicago native, Jim Serpe
graduated from St. Ignatinn Col-

The business community has indicated that education seems to
follow a lag behind policy where ilahe of the art" technology is
concerned. There is ari assumption that prospective employees
have some computer Iraining. Questions on job applications now
ask on what software the job seeker in trained. 1f the applicant is
computer literate. in what environment (IBM or Apple)? Acornmonqueslionasks fftheapplicantcandOPrOiit5ming.
For teenagers to reach theseenley levels ofcompelency, schools
begin computer experience atayoung age. lfthis means exposure
tocomputeesby
by 5 and 6 years olds, or instruction in usage of a dala base by 12
yearn old, 0e training on specificprograms forenginrering, spreadsheetannlysinafldCOflhPlex recordkeeping,the schools hase began
tomokethoneshifls.

legePrep,andreceivedhisbache-

lors degree from Loyola University. He bas been teaching math
sn.slenta for fifty two years; ineluding eleven years at St. Ignalias; twelveyears at Sacred Heart
Seminary and Loyola Academy
since 1964. Serpe taught in Lopolas summer school program beginning 1959.
In 1980, Georgetown honored
James Serpe with aDoctorofHumane Letters, recognizing him as
a "iene man-for-others who in.
spires by his example and trains

by his teaching. A teacher who
prods, cajoles, demands and nsa-

To address the "corne from behind" issue, ofkeepingup withinnovution,nchools linvebegun looking inloTechnologyLabs. These
are ientern crammed with insuuctional modulen designad lo teach
concepts about a variety of technologies. Exemples of these may
include: computer assisted design, circuitry. hydraulics, robotics.
computer assisted mechanization. broadcast transmission and
many more. Often industry has given support el the design of the
units technology labs include. Contributors include the mediad
field, electronics manufacturers. and corporations that have an interestinaneducatedwOrkfOrce.

ally geE the best fmm his students. "

On March 20, 1986, Dr. Serpe
wnsawarded theSE. sgnahius Col-

lege Prep Alumni Medal, given

annually to alumni who have
brought distinction to the school
through service to their profeasinn, their church and their cornmunity.
Dr. Serpe and his Wife Anita
have lived in Hiles for the past 39
yeats. They are the proud parents
of seven children.

-

Maine East High School, Demp51er Street mid Potter Road, Park
Ridge.
For more informaliòn, call the

w

The traditiOnal response ofschool systems has heart lo focus on
the greatest definable needs anticipated for their studente' future
liveiheod. Schools have implemented changes as new technologins have come into common usagein the wotteplace. The reasoning is 1h31 students oftoday will he theworkers oftomoriow. This
how lo use calculators. cornmeansIhatscheolsflOWleaChChilt1
putees and assecinted equipment The foundation of these studies
will form the basis from which mare specialized, or on the job,

-

views are also available, as well
as a compleleGED review.
Classes in the above topics, as
well as a complete CEO review

THE LT

Chicago (M'FA).

The queslion for schools has been how to address needs that are
still andefined. lfschools teach, how can they teach in advance of
theknowflapplication forthrirprograms?

982-9888.

GETIN TI-lE SWIM AT

Math Teacher's Association of

theuserlotifldeestafld technologyorthatarethePreduct0faml0I'
065 ilnehl. Adults in the2lstcenttuy will havegreaterneeds lo use

For more informu!ion about
coarse and registration, call the

Approued b0 the lilinnis Stato enurd nl Edaceuns

Police visit OLR students

Loyola'u veteran math teacher,
Dr. lames Serpe ofNilea, was recently selected as one of four finulisls for the Distinguished Life
Service Award presented by the

by
Glrnn Grieshaber
Principal of NUes Elementary

Regislralion is also nccepled
from 9 n.m. lo 3 p.m. Mondays
ihrough Thursdays at Nues
North, Nues West, Maine Eust,
Maine South, and Maine West

stein campus dursg the spring

April 12 lo 16 - Design a T-Shirt
Week (favorite book), and Drop
and Read Weak (10-10:15 every- three years, should register inonrdropseverything and reads!); person at either Oakton campus
April 22 - Earth Day Book swap from 9 um. io 4 p.m. Mondays
(sludents will swap books to Irclp throughFridays inRoom 141 ion
save paper by recycling); April ihr Des Plaines campus, 1600 E.
30 - "Br a Book Assembly (sis- Golf Rd. and Room 160 at the
dens dress up us favorite book or Ray Harisieis Campas. 7701 N.
book character). Mr. Grieshabor Lincoln Ave., Sknkie.
To register by mail, fill oui the
shaves his mustache if challenge
registration
form is the MONis met
NACEF
brochure
and return it io
For more details contact Fern

.-

Oakton's Health
Info Program

Loyola teacher
selected as finalist
for award

Technology
in the schools

The Niles Elemenlary Board ofEducahion is involved in a year
long project to define a program that brings ils schools into the
inaintueam of technology. A committee of parente in technical
jobs, teachers and school board membeun will present a plan for a
mulli.yearprogram ofcompuunandamhn0l0gydevnhPmeil
licipaled are possible improvements in computer labs. disaeminn'
lion of computer secam throughout both schools. library automalion, nIaS training and development of a technology center and
homecommunicahiOflsnebeOrg. ThesecompOnefltP&l5 arelaring considered for their impact on curriculum, school funhioning
andbudgeharycOnsiderations. TheexpectedPlafl will coveralhree
tofiveyrarperiodand isexpectedtobemvisadso thcfieldgeows.

.

lnlermledparties are invited to caB theNiles Elementary School
ifthey havequestons ahouttheprncess orprogress ofthis committee. As always. the school is willing to share ils work with other
schools and the community.

Saturday. April 3, in the LA
Gymnasium. Torch Club Social
Chair arid Ornead Dance Chairman, Maite Marinacci of EvansIon, and his commiltee have

of getting ready for the dance:

upper classmen set np and decorote the gym and sophomores are
expected to show up on Sunday

planned an evening of fun and
games for the popular all-school

spring dance. Working with n

board game theme, club president

Ryan G'Hara of Chicago is in
charge of Materials und Decororions: Secretary Mike Menyharl
of Northbrook and artist Erl Shin

of Buffalo Grove preduced die
computer grnplsics for bide and
decorations; Charles Martel of
Morton Grove worked nata "soft
nell" publicity plan to promote
the dance at other local schools.

for clean-np.

Dancebidssell for$l5 and live

music gronp "Adventures in Dining' is back for an encore performanceat the TuhipTroi.

Hyon T. Chang
Marine PvL Hyon T. Chang,

son of Sung H. and Chong S.
Chang of Skokie, recently cornpIrrad recruit training. The 1992

graduate of Niles West High
School joined the Manse Corps

in November, 1992------

march tight in and get a pair today.

Classmates of Marshall High
School, classes of January and

E5etYurPulthew'iY

SQUARE DEAL SHOES

June 1943. aie lacing malted fora
50th Class Reunion on October 3,
1993.

-

-Puar Family SOre Store

1516 Miner SI., DownIown Des Plaines 824-5262

Contact teal Blumenthal at

i1onTh5,,F,, 99

Pa,l, o Ihn Plaza st Baci, Door

(708) 8253320 or Bart Winick at
(708) 835-3897.

INTERNATIONAL

Tulip Trot

The 72 members of Loynla's
oldest service organization.
fonndrd in 1936, share the tasks

Sn for 7+
. e l\I a
'.)L1I
holidays or any special oemsioii, a.

Marshall plans
50th reunion

Loyola Torch Club
Loyola Torch Club is sponsoring the 53511 annual Tulip Trot,

When it eames time for kids to lank their Sundny best. it's time
for the classic Styles, lit. eamlort and
quality of Stride Riie.

HOUSE
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NOW OPEN EVERYDAY
6 1511 - MIDNIGHT

Only at IHOP
9206 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

(708) 824-1933

( RESTAURAIT

r

Weekday Breakfast Express

99ç

nerved Muvday Ihm Friday 6 ant. - 1 1 ein. - lcocIa Haunts!
1.

ANY BREAKFAST
LUNCH OR DINNER
ENTREE!
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Lefleìs Tò The
Editor-

:

cents

annual

increase,

Time for a change
in Morton Grove

they

Ive lived in Morton Grove for
a long time and over the past scveral years, when weve heard so
much about government without
leadership and government defiCils and declining servicm. Ive
felt somewhat immune because

should be praising the incum-

Ive experienced none of these

while also fundiug the much

negativeson the local level in our
town.

needed sewerand street modemi-

flohs spent to determine that waterpipes from Evanston and Skohie donotesistand would have to
'
be built, flohs should know that
to freeze property laxen in the vil- the $30,000 plus that he pays to
lage nest year. In comments con- the public relations man iu the
earning this issue, Mayor flohs Village could be better spent by
said that this could not be doue the Morton Grove Crime Peevenand now he says that "thin is not a tian Bureau, This might have
bell ofa lot." Cae weansume then helped stem the 13% decline in
thnt he will propose no new in- arrests in 1992 and perhaps
crease this year or is hejust talk- helped cut the burglary cate from
ing ontofboth sides ofhis mouth belterthan twoper week,
Hohn drove trucks long
again? We would be delighted if
he adopted our proposal fo, a enough lo know thatan inch anda
p,operty tan freeze and ended his ball of asphalt laid on thu street
reconstruction in the Parkview
confusion of the issue.
flohs also says that the Morton area Was inadequate; costing the
Grove First Panty proposal to in- Village soother $195,000 torecrease efforts to fightcrime in the pair, Did Hohn not review tise mivillnge cannot be accomplished dai bids or was there deceit in the
withoot raising laxes. Again, his process? Tisis has never been expriorities are confused and his plumed but that entra appropriastatements are iecOrrecL The tian could havebeen used to fight
Morton Grove Police could have crime or lower tases.
used the $12,000 that flohs just
When the Village Community
spent 10 study alleys even though Development Director missed

DearEditoc
The Morton Grove First Party
believes that there should be no
questions couceming ils pledge

bents for theie ability to maintain

the Village's property lanes no
close to where they have been

since the mid-l980's.

More
praise is due for their being able
to keep theproperty Innen so level

radon which not only has re.
duced the likelihood of flooding
batalno enhances the value of our

In thepastcoupleofweeks Ive
read statemeuts from the new
group of people who want to be

homes.

on the Morton Grove Village

The challengers' fonr dollars

Board assd I suddenly begin to
fear for my community. From
their charges and observations it
would seem that either they are

and lily centscomplaintwoald be
a joke bnl for the seriousness of
theirwanling to run the Village of
Monos Grove. I certainly hope
thatmy fellow Morton Grove revideuls will carefully read nr listen
to what these people axe saying
and then took at reality and then
go outand voteto re-elect the cnrrent Board of Trastees os April

talking about some other Village,
or they have no knowledge of the

facts, or worse still, they don't
cnreaboutthe facts.
They criticize the Act-On Parly incumbents for 'non-top propcOy tax increases' but Shea pomI
out that this year's lacrosse svitI
average only aboul $4.50. That's
four dollars and fifty cents! And

20. We coat afford to lose the
leadership we have.
Sioccety,

for this they want lo replace Mayor Flohs and the current Board nf
Truslees? Instead of complaining

William Orear
MortonGrove, IL 60053

about the four dollars and fifly

The Village Administrator said
that alley projects were on the
buck humer. The police conld
also have used the $24,000 thnt

Li brary candidate
Dearfidiioc
Sanity Ii) serve tire NtIcs Pohtic
Library DivIneS coniosnniIy os o
o-icI, i lislieve n very exciting six3/car tiroir IS !O clore for ail Dise-jet ixisideolo. Die DisionS has
coinmitied itself io the challcng-

iag goal si improving faciiilies
and services while containing
vests uno providing an extansive

collection of materials. Having
mes the citeront trustees sod some
incinding
staff,
he
of

admiotslrator Don Wright, Im
confident dint the District is
endowed with the competence,
knowledge

and

enthusiasm

nod

saggesttöns to the sOIT and Ilse
h:ive reportad. I ans a consultant t hoard. ( leek forward io serving
iv lite employee boveíiis field. I the exatoinsity and geendy
appreciate ifs sopvort.
employers
fl
assist

J\s svino uf the local papers

i ola picased to hove dro oppOr-

Library leustse. iïlcrrevIcwing
the long Serin pions of the Dis-

Village debt from 56 mitlion lo

comfitoxicating eoOeeenfl

rcqxircd lo achieve (his goal.

I

c000flnlncativg health etre,
rcnsi(,fl and oSier benefit plans to
thcircinployevs. lo this capacity,

Siocere(y,
Avis L. Gibons
Candidnie foc Library Trnstee

l've teamed that no matter how
impressive the benefit program
may he, it will Coil withont the

nnderstanding and vnpport of
employees. The most effeelive
way to ensure success is to keep
the lines ofcommnnication open.
Thïs is one lesson I plan to carry
with me into office. I encourage

library patrons to participate in
the operation of the District noi

only by voting but also by

A eommnnity open house for
Park Ridge will be held Saturday,
April 3, from 10 am, IO t p.m. at
thePuekRidgeLibrary. This third
annual open bosar is coordinated

High School District 207.
At the open house, representatises of Park Ridge city services,

schools, churches, nod other orgnaiZatiOns will be available to
talk aboni their group and answer

. Sturdy Construction
. Operates Quietly
. Reliable

The Woman's Club of Skokie
closes their 66th year (the 199293 season) on Wednesday, April
7. This closed meeting fer Mcm-

80% Avvitai F501 Utlizutnv (SFOCI

bers 0niy starts at 11:45 am, at
the Holiday Inn, 5300 Tonlsy,
Skokie, All Clab members are

muses snbstantul sanivus nane a
siuvdard 65%AFOE gm Stivano.

urged toatteud this huportaut Ancual Meeting,

.

ENERGY VALUE

GAS
HEAT

SAVE ON HEATING
THIS WINTER

The SkokiePioe Arts Commis-

sion is accepting entries for the
upcOmiug annual Chicagolaed
JuriedArtShow. All enuies must

HOMEOWNERS

be received at the Village by
April 5, The show will be held
from Muy i tO May 29 at the
Skokie Psblic Library. Paint-

HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES

21441/2 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Phone (708) 692-2852

)

ings, sculptures and mixed media

woiks of un may be snbmillcd,

temor who is already trying lo
leave town, The Administrator
shouldstayoutofthepOlilical de-

passes to the Park Ridge Driving
Range.

"The purpose of the day isto
acquaint Park Ridgiass with the
opportunities and benefits that
are available to them in oar corn-

monity," said Karen Larsen, dì-

rector of publie relations forMoine Township High School
Districl207.

Remember to make plans now
for our Spring Luncheon on May
5 at Mouaslero's. Make your resorvationsettely.
Reservations for April 7 meeting/luncheon aeerequired no later
than Mouday, April 5 by calling
LomIta Timmer at 673.8251 or
PhyllisCossaeekat256-1 177.

Photography will be arcepted for
separateenhibitatthe show,

Por more information and a
prospectus, send a self-addressed
stamped envelope to the Skokin

Fine Arts Commission, Skokie
Village Hall, 5127 Oakton St.,
Skokie, EL 60077. Label the ense!ope:ArtShow.

II

Ii

s

As it is, neither can justify the

SENEIERAK
CONSTRUCTIOM

mismanagementafthene funds or
projects.
Mayor Hohn nays that he han

ning the water longer, an flohs
suggests, is no longer terni nola-

(3t2) 775-5757

have been located lu the south
end of thu Village near Ouklon
rather than nest In a renidentiat

A speniatty Fer Osar au Room
- Ceitntp AedWatta Repaired
a Skim Ceatteg Anpenialty
. Stunre - DryWall Taping
-Tentare Spoasisg. Drynit, Eta

DELiS MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in local muges.
Residential - Cummercial

Na JubTue small Orles Lame

Cleaa, Faut, Fully I aman d saro,se
Cull Fer Fran Estimate
ROY J. CARLSON

Office.
Call astor e quote.

(708) 459-1967

PLUMBING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

MERIT CONCRETE

aiea oeil Lees S salem ramose.
nano MiiwaakSn AuehuO
Nile., iilinaia

:

:

. etaire. Pero5.. . Garage Fionia
- Drla.Waos . Sidawalica . Potins . Et,.
Cell Anytime

CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

INSURANCE
Pursnea I - Home - Auts - Lila
Cumteerniai. M & C Liuhility
Ttuoks, Bonds. Werkeos Comp.

& semer Work

(708) 299-8706
Beeper (7081 643-0167

FOUR SEASONS
PAINTING

.

Busieass Saisine Bund

Call

:'a vi

967-0150
bi a a eax .v

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

965-6606

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

GUTTERS &
DOWNSPOUTS

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Nues

traBan and will dobetter thun provide scatological quips touerions

(708) 696-0889

problems. The nation and the
stale are broke. Another four

Vail, Nnlghbnrheati niwar Mao

GUTFERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW
. All Typau Gutter Cleaning

tu% OIfThis Month
Cell Gory:

I

13121262-7345

Complete Oou!ity
Reeling Sereine
Free Written Estimates

966-9222

CONDOS

TUCKPOINTING

(708) 696-2269
Garden Roto-Tilling
Core Aeration
Power Raking
. Experienced . Reasonable
Don - Ken

Pr 0555m heated Preserviog

(708) 692-2555

Reasonable Rates - (osnred

Rich The Handyman

PAINTING
lstrrinr ' Enterior
5taieieg and
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114
PRECISION
:.w'_L

PAINTING

5i t8no

FBE6 Sift IN5FEC1SON
. HUGE SELECTION
- LANDSCAPE GRADE
- FREE INuFALLATI0N

-

Mo'reeiAL

Exterior
Wallpaper Nanging/Remevel
Ploster/Drywoll Repairs

Interior

Wood Finishing
Free Est.
TONY PAGANO

AVAILABLE
1mw, 2 YEAR GUABANTEE
FOR A LOCTION NEAR YOU,

17081 259-3878

JUST DIAL

I (800) 4-AMLINGS
11

I

caute d

Referaerua

IBBOt 42E-94641

GRASSHOPPER'S
LAWN SERVICE
Weekly Maieteaaec a

o Pnwer Raking
Spring Clean Ups

$10 Off With This AD!

(708) 803-8668

'

VCR
MAINTENANCE
Specializing in:
VCR HEAD CLEANING
e REPAIRS

DESIGN DECORATING

Vuar nredit is good with as.
We ennept Visu und Muster
Card( Colt: 966-SIDa

Priced
. Satisfaction

. Value

HOUSES - APARTMENTS

I

CEMEFfl CONTRACTOR

. Sidewalks
Free Estimates
Fully lnso,ed
Li sense d

LOW COST
ROOFING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

MIKE NITTI
. Patin Decks . Orisuways

Estimates
.lnsured

. Free

t7081 518-9911

Uom.ad S murad . Fina Estimasse

:

ROOFING

Guaranteed
. Dependable

: SHOPATHOMEn

I

Ispes Of Plumbing

24 Hr. Em argent y Servite

Apurteseot Buildiegs ' Eto. ttt.
Suhmita Aueeny

(708) 529-4930

I

All

B usinons Owners

(312) 283-5877

NEWYORK

LEO'S
PLUMBING SVCS.

(708) 677-1929

Li nasse d - Fully tesored

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

668-4110

Reasonebi. Ratas
Fra. Estimates
Call Mark:

Prewpt, Free Writtee Estimates
. Stops . Petina . Wulhs
. Odres . Eto,

Fait corsia, naipetnioaeingepenalet. Fran rstimatrs, tally ciareS. Wo

CALL

HOME REPAIRS
EI.atrieal
o Tu0 Carpantry

CEMENT WORK

CLEANING

truck traffic.

Henry E, Szachawiez,Jr,

17081 253-272E

PLASTERING

a Painting

Fes Onlyt

Living Trusts. Wills
And Real Estate

CARPET

- scalps

(70W 296-8475

i-708-766-8878

Concentrating In:

love.o.EeperI-era

CARPET
SALES

change.

-Hrlprd write Joiot Custody toot
Jeff Lesion, Attorooy

1708) 259-3666

Attorney At Law
8111 Milwaukee,
Niles, Il. 60714

through declining properly valurs, increased laxes, environmental pollution and increased

list. Clearly, it in time for a

e Carpentry
e Eleetriral & Plumbing
. Drywall Tile Werk

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA

Fee (708) 966-9444

mer ESTiMATE

n,q,,dl.noic,aoat,e,0000

HOME REPAIR

OR SALE

(708) 470-0330

nno,.

III.CC04735 Mo-C lnssrod

PURCHASE $295.00

(708) 827-8097

years of this administration and
we cuit add Morton Grove to the

- seW

-Custody -Visitetiso
-Snppsrt 'Prsporty

Resesadelieg

. Painting . Watt Painting

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS

residents will pay forhis mistakes

The Morton Grove First Party
deplores the waste and mismanagement of the current adminis.

sF0155 spEOlni.

MOVING?

of what 21)0,001) projected suck-

cern in the mutter.

. Buthreen, & Kitchun

ATTORNEYS

ball ou this by fai(ing ro even read

tian pmject that will not ulleviate
flooding in any way. This shows
how much he knows about these
projects. We, it' the Morton
Grove First Party do not oppose
the Deep Tunnel Peojectuor have
we user done so. Whal we object
ta is the incompetent manner in
which the Mayor and his administeation have handled the locadon of thu project and his attacks
as the residents who have a con-

JAYS HOME REPAIR

Diamond Biktop

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

965-8114

(708) 966-7980

shows how much Hohs losows

The Mayor tries to portray the
Deep Tunnel as the panacea for
flooding. The tunnel is a poilu-

(708) 773-3676

S

Fors EsTIMnTcx

Call Guy:

area. Hohn retorted "Whut cornmerciai area would thatbe? It has
to follow the river." We would

the issue, In the meantime, the

.Painllns.tvtor:er/Estrflflr
'Woalvor Ivsulatisfl

GUITER CLEANING
asurco sraSCfl'IOsLE Raves

-Drinewuys . Patins . Fnnndatinns
. siepe . Agnrenare . usais Pariog
L(ueesrd & Bnvded
Free Estimates

the Deep Tunnel Mountain could

this project. Costs will appear an
one tax bills and the Mayor will
spout same nonsense lo confuse

.Ca:000t,y
'El ovtrieO I -Ptxrvbtvs

. Garage Fluors
. Drisewuys . Sidewalks
. Patins. 6to.
. Insured . Bonded . Lluensed
. Erce Estimutes

G & L CONTRACTORS

Grove Pirst Party contends that

loads of gravel wonld do ta tho
streets and did sot want the residents of Nues to have to pay for
road recoustrsction. Morton
Gravewill soireceiveany money
lo repave the reads destroyed by

-Bs5divg Moist0505vO

. Houris Additiuns

tians to the problems of our cornmsnity.
For example, the Morlou

drive over into the Miami woods
off of Ouklon vshere there areno
residents nod ample room for his
rnonsttain-riyhs ou the river, That

THE HANDYMAN

. Stairs Pn,nhes

utnrfls Wmndnwv, Ounm
llep(amninnt Wmnduwn

don to the problems, Unfortunately, his flippant remarks are,
mareoften than not, what flohs
substitutes for meaningful soin-

advise Ilse Mayor to pull out a
map of the Village or perhaps

RICH

Cument Worh
. Spooializing in Cu florale

snfisr-Fnesio
anemias, Gnttu,s

hazardous dar to lead content for
sixty-five years, But merely run-

I

-

ROSEBU
CONSTRUCT!O15

.

Alansirism siding

been drinking the water found

the enviroomestal impact dorsmeets concerning this location,
The Mayor of Nues did and filed
objections beeaase he mus aware

qnrslioss.
Citizens will also have the npportaulty lo register to vote. A
drawing will be held for 10 free

t

bate or thmw his hat lu the ring.

Village certainly conid have pat
dint money Ici helter use. Halts
haspnt os all on the hook through

holders. The residents asti Ilse

ton

Pay as you go in always the lernt
costly method.
Hohn passed the buck on this
, question to the Village Admiuts-

shout Moros Grove aod this projoeL The fact is he dropped tise

Annual juried
art show

Strong Limited
GAS:YOURBEST

Classi fieds
966-3900

o NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

his borrow and spend policies,

money and interest to pay vst of
Oir pockets la wraitay bond

group meeting

Performance

On Heat Exchanger
and 2-Yea,
HoSted Warranty on Paxis

per year today. That's s lot of

Skokie Women1s

. High Efficiency

25 YEAR
WARRANTY

grows from 5000,000 whys Dolts
seas elected to almost 50 million

open house

merce, and Maine Township

A.ritäfla

Sl4 million Over the past four
years. Annual debt service bss

Library to hold

by the Park Ridge Library, the
Park Ridge Chamber of Cose-

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

the deadline ou a grunt for the
Capulina Street Sewer Peoject,
the Village had to borrow the
money instead to flnish the job.
Thai money could have been
saved for the residents rather than
contribating so the growth of Ilse

to serve community

seeks

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Continued from Page 20

can1t afford
Morton Grove
to lose current leaders
DearEditor

PAGE 29

TIlE BUGLF,TRURSDAYfAPRIL ii 5993

s QUAL5R PaINTIN5
o ESPEsO FArro enmotsu

. W000 FINI5HINO . PLAOTEnIN5

.5teoucUo,e B poi toroitur. b.ck

1708) 967-9733
Cull Ves

te tn,eonn O

Frac Erslmutai

a HOOKUPS IN HOMES

s REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725
or lenny
message

INFORMATION ON CLASSIRED ADS
You COG Placs Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Corna To Our Offica in Person At
8746 N, Shermet Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office s Operi - Moncav thro Friday, 9 A,M to 5 PJ(L

?4o

THE BUGLE I1UID,

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

Classi fieds
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

JSE THE BUGLE

e NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

CIa ssifieds
966-3900

. NuES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE

n SKCKiE/LINCOlNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOIFMILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

s SKOKIE/LINCOLNW°°D BUGLE
s PARt< RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLFMlLUST MAINE BUGLE
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

CAR FOR SALE

Bulletin Board

:k

1985 OId. - 98 R.g.ny
Good Condition - 48.000 Mile.
A/C - All Powo - $3700
Cell Den: 11001 966-0645

H. TINNES
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

ESTATE SALE

BRICK . TUCKPOINTING
. GLASSBLOCK WINDOWS . CARPENTRY
. DRYWALL . CERAMIC TILE . PAINTING
e CONCRETE

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

VIVIAN

FLORENCE

(474)
279-3823

17081

397_8457

FAMILY OPERATED!

r01

(708) 965-1872

The Rette Girls
ESTATE SAIES
GARAGE SALES

COMPLETE CEMENTAND
HOME REPAIR COMPANY

. SALES . SET UP . LIQUIDATION

CLAIRE
(700)

Steps A Specialty
Many Jobs Under $250 Complete

678-0450

Bonasnent Wall Crocks A Floor CrockS
Repaired Permanently O All Work Wcarented
Rapid Repair Cement Cas Be Applied At TemperatUres As Low Au
290 F & Can 0e Walked On In 4 Hoors
Adds Tn Hoe. Value . Adde A Frack New Fiieh
L

GIFTS

(312) 583-2222
H_ Deem.. & A..ORI.te.
Adw96II$Iflg Sp.daII.I.

(312) 509-6370

b

M Onde 01819.9 IOfl SIlO ysor
rnpeoyN lerpIlA
.5050045
.FOrBUSIOOSS

. EluSo

-

-V--

Lioen.od Bonded

Send Resume With Salary History To:
Human Resources Department

--

ewI

I

,i..hn......,,

00nWnl

AFFORDARLE PRICES
UNBELIEVABLE RESULTS
For Weed - Metel er Formica
k

MUSTSEE!

.

-.

Position Requires 2-3 Years Loan Experience
In FHA/VAe Conventional, And Loan Servicing.
Including Real EstateTaxes And Loan Documentation.

CALL: RON

Send Resume To:

(708) 640-0650

LABE FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN
4343 N. E!ston Ave., Chicago

veE 15 Years In Your Aren

CLEAN
SWEEP

Professional
-Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service
foeffffEs77A',q7T0c.. (708)

324-3945

0.11

-;

Bambi Jacoby
MAGNEtS .541305 .UGHTERS

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Dining Room Set
Country French
Round Table With 6 Chairs
Rush Seats
Large China Cabinet - 5450

(708) 724-6230
1992 Encyclopedia 5.9 - Mejas lacad
Still New - Boo Unoponod
OriD $1205 - Moot 5.111295
7981 860-0589 - B14.5138 P.M.

Your credit is
good with us
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

LENEEE'S
CARPET CLEAN
(708) 966-8430
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Call

(708) 966-3900
To Place Your

Bulletin Board Notice!

h

Your House Clean Lately?
Hase You Had Trouble Communicating
With Those Who Clean Your House?
Sturtiog Tomorrow You Ceo Hase This
Problem Off Your Hands
Our Job Is To Clean Your Houso
We'll Du lt INEXPENSIVELY FAST Aod PRECISE

WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE

-,.-. CALL NOV11!!!

(312) 794-9038

E&SROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING
Garages
Chimmey Repair

Porches

Decks
Siding

Gutters

FrecEstimates

The Bugle's Classified Ads give you

.

MORE results for

...

LESS money

"The newspaper that delivers"

Ben A. Borenstein & Co.

Apply In Person At:

(708) 869-3030

1340 Glenview Road
Glenview, IL.

1723 Howard Street. Evanston. iL 60202

COOKS:

We Want A Dependable Individual With A Pleasant
Personality Who Enjoys Interacting With People And
Servicing Customers, Ability To Work With Numbers
And Some Cash Handling Experience Helpful. But
Will Train. The Hours Will Be Monday, Tuesday.
Thursday 1:30 . 6:30 And FrL 3:00 - 7:00. We Are A

First Federal Bank For Savings
749 Lee St., Des Plaines. IL 60016
-

DELIVERY PERSON

LOCATOR!
SERVICEPERSON

For Catering Company
Must Have Valid
Drivers License
Well Groomed
Appearance
Speak And Read English
Knowledge Of
Chicago And North
Suburbs Helpful

Nc lap. Needed. Moitt,is 5 serolee
Loeal Vesdina RostIR A4tpran. Is
Ho./Wk â Establish New EAnoants
Apprca. 25 Hao./WL Moot Be
Oetgcisg, Attrentise & Depnndcble.
Hr.. Taesdey-S5I. 9.5. lOTe 51.0.
I
Mast haue Owe T,entporletion
Auk For John:

1708) 21e-9777

CNA's
LONG TERM CARE
FACILITY SEEKING

CNAs
'Full Time

'All Shifts
Apply in Person
PETERSON PARK
HEALTH CARE CENTER
6141 N, Pulaski. Chicago

(708) 966-6555
TELEMARKETING
I-Iom6-Based
Perfect For Retirees
And Others
4-6 Hours Per Week
. NO SELLING'
Must Be Reliabie
Please Call:

(708) 515-5822
GENERAL OFFICE

An Equal OpportunIty Eeploner

Part.Time
Aftersoofli And Saturdays

Notice

Bagla Nowopapars marsa. the

udu,,tisament snd to reimt
unS adsertising doutted obiectiosabla. We coceot bu responsibi. for serbal stutemnets in conhint with oar polinies. All Help
Wanted uds ment spesify the na.
tare of tke work offered. bale
Newspaper' dono net knnwinglv ecRept Help Wasted edoudier
in0 thet is any muy siolute the
Hemua Righto Bat. Foe teether
infarrouticat eontaet the Depart'
nast of Ham.. Ri1hte, 32 W.
Rundolph St., chteuae, IL 703'
6490.

ene MirlE

Phases - Filing - InvoIcing, Etc.

AppiS

CIty Suburban Auto servios
7035 N. Milwaukee - Hiles

MERCHANDISING
Wholesaler Sssks Reps
Te Visit Letal Retailers
Placing Magazinen And
Promotional Produnts
Cull Meryl

(708) 537-6900
Y otarere dit is goed with us.
We eoeept Visa and Master
CarOl Cell: 966-3900

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

SALES
Fall/Part-Time Salespeople
Pnrsenel Safety Predest Sells
Itself. Greand Fleer Oppertasity.
Full Training. Distribution.

Petnrnen/Paluski Basic,.. To
Buninew Markuting Ce. Seeks
PART-liME Castomur Service

Ask Fer John:

(708) 216-9777

Raps. Basa A Cumm. Jab
Requires: Customer Servis, Eep.
Of At Least i Yr., taue. Phon, &
Puople Skills Nueded. COT A

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Hours/Week. Coli Fugai.

Small Park Ridge Low Office
Seeking The Right Person

(312) 478-2000

right .8 uflg time to daifY all

1.:

Call Merci At:

Least 2 Years Experience.
Preferably In A Private
Club Setting.

Smoke-Free Workplace.
Apply In Person At:

Vending - Full-Time

e Glass Block Windows Stucco

Remodeling Room Additions

Day-Time Supervisor. At

Applicants Will Ba Centacted For Interview.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE))
AN INEXPENSIVE, ENGLISH SPEAKING

SERVICE
ABSOLUT' I-leve
CLEANING
You Had Trouble Keeping

Fast Paced General Contractor Ros An immediate Opening
For An Experienced Secretary. Shuuld Have Sherthand.
Werd Processing And Dictaphone Skills.
Will Handle Busy Telephones And Office Routine.
Salary Commensurate With Experience
And Company Sponsored Benefits. EEOC.

SUPERVISOR

Private Club On The North
Shore Is Looking For An
Responsible
Energetic.

TELLER

LOAN DEPARTMENT

ßjlnIVOr50005

OpenI

Order To

I I I So. Washington.Park Ridge, IL 60068

SAVE

Jacuzzi . Whirlpocl. . Cenan
. Vanities . Faucets
Tub. And Shower Deer.

Felly Incerod

In

Service Customers Over The Telephone.

Until May31

KITCHEN CABINET
REFINISHING

(24 Hours . 7 Days)

(708) 674-6133
F... Estinoatas

-Special Euch.

.Gr.nd

t

And Excellent Communication 5kills

Allied American Insurance Company

CAMELOT REMODELERS

Corni080y
ThalCo

Fast Growing Insurance Company In Park Ridge 5aeks
Intelligent And Hard Working Parson For Entry Level
Accounting Clerk Position. This Person Must bave 10Key Skills. A Strong Math Aptitude. Lite Typing Ability

9434 Waukegan Rd. COUPON 15% Off
Morton Grove. IL 60053 Shoe Repair & Cleaners

(708) 965-7892

SECRETARY

ACCOUNTING CLERK

Complete Lino Of Shoe Repair & Rip Job Service
Cleaners & Expert Alterations, Tailoring
Drop Off Laundry Service. Koys Made

Priced To Fit Your Budget'

. COUIITOS

. Fund ROsero

Shoe Repair & Cleaners

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL TIME

Oak's

n COMPLETE INTERIOR PAINTING SERVICES AVAILABLE C

FREE RUSH SERVICE. 0JST
TELI US WHENYOU NEED IT.

. 0011 omIsos

%C%

GRAND OPENING

AFFORDABLE KITCHENS
AND BATHS

SHIRTS .0005 . SWEATSHIRTS

Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Personals, Situation WantCertain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale,
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

Good Phone And
Computer Skills
Word Perfect And
Dictaphone A Must!

(708) 692-7155

GINO'S EAST
Full & Part-Time
Openings For:
s HOSTESSES
e WAITRESSES
Apply In Person
Marianne Or Chris
3517 W. Dempstor
Skokie

(708) 982-9401
Buy or Selling...
Bugle Classified
is the place for you
Call 966-03900

PIten. Work 20-39

Memieg Call. Only At:
I

(312) 418535O
TEACHER5-MONTESSO
PITTSBURGH. PENNSYLVANIA
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
Certifiud. Prasuhoel, Elomestery
Pesitiuss. 20 Aman Campes; Eutublid.ud 19811 clase Te C,eltseal,
umo,,.ity Center.

(412) 456-6239

TELEMARKETERS

Cash Paid Daily

Start Now
Will Train

Villa Park
(708) 782-0200
TELEMARKETERS
Needed For
FuII/Part.Time
Excellent Pay Daily

(708) 679-7420

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Have you heard?
HAMBURGER HAMLET

Bar & Grille is
Opanieg e NEW
Restaurant in GLENVIEW ...
-

-.

Andweru seeking

talantod cooks t'a mie our tuoml
LINE. BROILER. PREP

& PANTRY COOKS

Your career with us will begin immediately in our
comprehensive 12 week
Training Programet one of
our nearby restaurants. Selotted applicants will enjoy

the opportunity to work
with an industry leader
plus:
. Exteptienol Benefits
. Competitive Salary
. Advancement Opportunity
. Ongoing Training
& Development
. Exciting. Fun Workplace

. and much morel
To get started, apply in person between 9 AM & 6 PM
Monday thru Saturday at:

Hamburger Hamlet
Bar & Grille
The Carillon Square
Shopping Center
Waukegan Rd.
(North of Lake)
Glenview

AU BON PAIN
BAKERY CAFE

Intarsiewing Fer Full 5 Pert-time
e CASHIERS
s FOOD PREP PERSONNEL
Fc,Oa, 1.004510v AO Old O,sha,d MdL

eyoa A,.EeoeetlO. F,l.ndly,
RssponslbIs And 5,04400 A Great

Oppertuelny, WeWst TeTsik Ta Oca.
Be Held A8I

InteroiswsWill

AusonPain

#62 Old Orchard Road

Monday - Friday - AM. - 3 P.M
Ask For Kethy

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

Come To Our Office ¡n Person AT: 8746 N.
Calling
(708)
966-3900
or
Your
Classified
Ads
by
You Can Place
Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open . Monday thru

i
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USE THE BUGLE

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEJLINCOLNW°°D BUGLE
. PARK RIDGEJDES pLAINES BUGLE
. GOLFMILIJEAST MAINE BUGLE

Classlfieds
966-3900
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

;

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Moving Sale, PCTSOnSIS, Situation WantCertain, Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous,
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.
PART TIME
PART TIME
PART
TIME
FULL
¡PART
TIME
FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL COLLECTIONS
Full Or Part-Time

Experienced Collectors Needed With A Medical Collection
Background Preferred. Flexible Schedules Will Include
Week-End And Evening Hours.
Full Or Part-Time Positions Are Available
Excellent Salary + Benefits

Write Or Call:

Ll;

(312) 878-8200, Ext 5374
SWEDISH COVENANT
HOSPITAL

Major Interior Landscaper
Is Hiring Part-Time

Entry Level
Service Technicians
Paid Training
Flexible Day Time Hours
Child Cara Benefits Available
Routes In NW Chicago
And Suburbs - Car Needed
Also. Walking Routes
In Downtown Chicago

Merit Incentive Programs
Call Theresa:

5145 N. California Ave.
Chicago, IL 60625
EqOppoñ

FOLIAGE
PLANT CARE

(708) 697-5700

Ey- mit

ddvo.

. SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS

TURK HEATING & A/C

Is Now Accepting Applications
For The Following Full-Time Positions:

Morning & Afternoon

. Service Technicians (Min. 4 Years Exp.)
s Installers (Min. 3 Years Exp.)
. Installer Helpers/Parts Driver

Good Salary And Benefit Package Included
Applicants Must Have A Good Driving Record

Call JerryAt:

.

(703) 647-9612 lBetweefl9A.M.3 P.M.)
AUENTION
Positions Available For
Reel Esteta Agents Interested
In MoneaBa Loen Origination
Work M Sela. Associate
And Earn Extra Dollars Taking
Mortgage Applications

WiliTrain
For CONFIDENTIAL

Intarview

Please Cell Bob Green:

(708) 675-8900

Find the help that
you need in our
classified section.

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY

& ACCURATELY ON OUR
FAX MACHINE

FAX
NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

I

.

Secretarial
s Systems
eTraining

e

INVITED FOR ON-SITE RECRUITING
Due to the impending closing of
the catalog division, Sears Catalog is
offering this unique opportunity for
your company to meet with and to
interview highly qualified individuals with a wealth of experience and
knowledge to offer.
On-site interviews will be held at

Winkels
Transportation
Majerhofer, Inc.

(708) 966-3900

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST
Work 5- 10 Hours Per Week
At Bugle Newspapers

. Must Se Good

Sears National Catalog Headquarters
located in Skokie, Illinois.
Your participation is welcome. It
could be a very significant event for
your company's future.
For more information, and to make
arrangements to participate, please
call right away:

CALL:
(708) 676-7927 Or 676-7928

Student

Call Mark

(708) 966-3900

CAREER REDIRECTION CENTER

There ere flow 2 deadlines for your convenience. You still con
placa your classified ads until 4.00 pm. Tuesday for our Thursday editions. AND ALSO UNTIL 4:00 pm. THURSDAY for our
Weekend Job Guide!
Take advantage of this second deadline for those lost- minute
positions that need filling NOW! You no langer have to wait a
week to lieve your cdv reach thousands of readers in your aree.
So cell:?t8! 966-3900 for fast servite and RESULTS!

SEARS CATALOG

Tha Bugia Nawspapare
The Newspaper. That Deliver
Serving The North end Northwest Suburbs

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

966.3900 or Come To Our Office in Pereon AT: 8746 N.
I You Can Place Your lassifled Ads by Calling (708)
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Road. Nile.. illinois. Our Office ¡s Open - Monday thru Friday.

ISlisemur

. Inventory Control
e Marketing
. Management

ALL INTERESTED COMPANIES

ASKFOR DEBBIE

3.5 Hours Per Week
Must Have Car!
Call:

kie. cae m!f!d!v

o clossified !
Call today!
966-3900

Data Entry

DELIVER
NEWSPAPERS

8253 Lincoln Ave.. in Sko-

Th

s Buying

. Fashion
. Forecasting
. Human Resources

(708) 228-6677

. We offer a competitive

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

NEW EMPLOYMENT

. Advertising

PORTILLOS HOT DOGS
1500 BUSSE HIGHWAY
ELKGROVE

day. driving in Evanston.
Glenview. Glencoe. Wil
mette and Skokie areas.

UNTIL 4:00 pm. THURSDAY

.

Stop In Today To Apply Or Call Between
2-4 P.M. To Set Up An Interview

5 hours or more each

17081 966-3900 for fast service
and RESULTS!!

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE

Perfect Fo, Parant. With Children In Soheeill!

Monday thru Friday. 2 to

for our Weekend Job Guide!
Take advantage of this second deadline for those lostminute positions that need
filling NOW! You no longer
have to Wait a week to hove
your ads reach thousands of
readers in your area. So call:

SEARS CATALOG
EMPLOYEES SEEKING

TALK TO US ABOUT
PRIME TIME HOURS

sWell train youl Work

Thera are flow 2 deadlines for
your convenience. You still
can place your classified ads
until ¿:00 pm. Tuesday for our
Thursday editions, AND ALSO

COME JOIN

ADULTS

Emerson in Evanston or

(708) 982-1250

MEET HIGHLY QUALIFIED

s EARN UP TO $7 PER HOUR PART-TIME
DAYS AND EVENINGS

ply in person at 1528

Learn Easy Computer Input
General Office Duties
Call Roberta:

N. Shermer Road, NueS, Illinois
You Can Place Your Classified AdS by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads ja Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, PersonalS, Situation WantCertain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale,
Area.
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation

PortilloS Hot Dogs Is Looking For People With
A Winning Personality To Fill ALL POSITIONS.

good drying record. Ap.

Phone Skills

Double Your Income

Classi lieds
966-3900

t NILES BUGLE
i MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

*Ih 1L1 OURTEAM"

wage. Applicants need to
be 21 or older with a

MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR
TRAINEE
Good Typing!

REAL ESTATE
AGENTS

Hours Available
No Experience Necessaryt

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

I

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
At:
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person
5 P.M.
8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois. Our Office Is Opon - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to

I
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

Classi fieds
966-3900

-

s NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE

The Joint Commission on Accredilatios ofHcalihcare Organi-

a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

mUons recently aSSOUSCCd it has

renewed ils accreditation «latas
for Loveliton Academy. ali aGilhate of Forest Health Systems,
inc.
Located at 600 Villa SL in Elgio,Lovelliofl Academyprovitles
eitocaliooal sd emotiocal Feat-

At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Personals, Situation WantCertain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale,
ed, Or lt The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME

Easy their. Sofa & Lone 5..t

THE BUGLE

Blu., Maune a Cream - Eu. Cund.
Must sali $550 .170019959947

CLASSIFÌEDS

Poet Ccuch ' Rust Colo,
& 3 Esuy Choirs . Eucolloet Coud.

are worth more
than just a quick glance.

6.1/2
ra,eftuw . Cheery Q.m.n Ass Style
Pmfaa CondSue . sad,mw Oat 51100
Omino

Mustoall Complace sat
(«Oui I5«O6Il

works! It takes both buyers and sel!ers...and we've
gotthem I
Buying or selling. the first placo to look is in...The

PERSONALS

(708) 966-3900

JENNINGS CHEVROLETNOLKSWAGEN

Gleeniaw 170E! 729-1009

Hay. A Grat Vit!

It Will B. Fun Ssing You.
Your Stoy Will B. Shod, But
111 B. With You R.I Soon.

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

USE THE BUGLE

Love.

Mom

Classifieds

r
I-

REAL ESTATE
HSO *'.'TSIIU

-

-

.d,.nMI..gIR.l

the first pablication and w.
ara non notified b.for. th.

n.ut Insertion, the responsibil'
Icy is yours. In no .v.nn shall

the liability for the amor au.

ciad the cost of tha spec. ««.
cupiad by the amor.

Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

rIlLEu.7n2a N. M$.WAIJ000 1 RO. -NOS!

M,. 2ndfl -2 0090001Mo -Paddue bel.
CablnRmdy-1012l 104.0000lAftml ,.ct.l

wldo.

pm caad II am

rial Chapler of Ike Leukemia

Once again Ike Morion Grove
American Legion Post #134 will
sponsor a bleed drive to aid the
veterans sull confined to the VA
facilityatHines, IL.

Research Foundation at ils regular moothly meeting on Saturday,

for April 5, at the Post Home,

Evanston Hospital Oncology Deparlassent will address the GoInnd.Orenstòin-Shermll« Memo-

ApriI3..
Dr. Kammer will speakon current pmgress being made in the

Reoutated C Updatad 2 Badr Apt.
Now CAlpOtiOg . Greet L000tloe
pliosto Entr.uOe - $100ko From l-294
Vmw OfAcra CooltyOld
L.und,y/Stu'agO . SIC - $625 Month

Kim and Jon
April 2nd.

MaINe Apements

SNOWBLOWER
FOR SALE
SNOWBLOWER
8 H.P. Self .Prupollod With Cheion
Libo New $375.50 17081399.00«

-

-

CPR programs

everyday
and get

WOLFF TANNING BEDS

New Remodeled
Efficiency Agsartetlint
Located Minutes From 1.294
Private Entrance . Porking

.5/C ' Laundry/Storage

Malibu Apsrtmeete

(708) 658-8463

NuES - 1 BR Garden Apt.
Gulf Mill Soso . 5JC & Hoot noi.

Saw Cu.umarolel - Home UnIts
Pram $199.00
Lampa . Louons -AOOutuuIOn
Monthly Payments

LowAs $10.00- Call laday
EE PEW Cal., Catalog

I 1800) 462-9197
WANTED TO BUY

nponaoredbyaesacrecuonMedl'
cojcenter,7435W. TalcoS Ave..
Chicago.
- Cl1flceitificalionandreCCttifi-

PARK RIDGE 1OWNHOUSE
2.Badroom - 2 Baths
Eat-ln-Kitçhefl
Bra4zò Way 2Car Garage

Avail. May i - $935/Month

is $35 for certification nfld $25

-

17081299.1376

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
GLASSIPIED ADVERTISING
OFFItE HOURS

and
DEADUNES

(BOO) 445-5664

Opportunities
Fedorol law und the llNnoin Con-

Stitutioe prohibit discriminatiOn
.bauad en rece, culo,. religion.
notional o.igin. neu. hoediuop on
fanyitul status in the nais. rental
nr ticancieg of hoonimg. Bugia
Newspapers do not knowingly
utcopt udnortising whIch i. in
violation «Otile lOw.

OuI uRban ara Iou.tad at 0740
Sharmar Rd., Nilea and w. ore
open woebdays only, 9.eI.SpeI.
Yea may atop in m nell 17081

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JOKE SOXES

anytime. 7 deys s week. 24

Al-SO

Tu.nday prior In pablivallnet at
3pm. Cali your mpoaaentadna

hours s day to 17081 966.0198.
Ou, deonOine fe. all hmaetiuoe

for eu, Thureday mOtines lu

SLOT MACHINES

LI

for athen specific lefonestion.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFiED ADS

Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 orFriday.
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Shermer Road, Niles. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru

.tLO!) '°i°'i"'

-

fryeccedfiCaliOn.
Advance regisiralion and payment for these programs is re-

quired. For mole informotiou.

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS
Hubo Heed Island, SC?
1, 2 & 3BR Oc.en Condoa
Toll.Free For Rental Brochure

(708)945-0580.
RcsidcOls io good health, betwceo IOaodtiO Ycarsof age may
donate Iheirblnod. Thedrive will
lake place betweeo-4:3O and 8
p.m. A complimentary baffct
sopper will be served to all who
donato blood. A mini physical in
given and a narre is On duty the
entiretime.
The former service persoonel
still receiving Ireajotent at Mines
VA (near Maywood, IL.) are always- in oecd of this gift of life
edd the local Legion has pledged
themselves continually to assist
however and whenever needed.
NoLegioeaffhlialiOnisneeded.

Learn about
diabetes

horn S to 10p.m. Teesday. April
6. andTuesday. April 20. The fee

.

VACATION
RENTAL
Why Not Get Awaf To B.outiful

lions may be made with blood
drive co-chairman, past cornmander Dan Haber, by calling

caliofl courucu Will he offered

-

(708) 724-6230

930,3930 to plane year ada. Fon
ads only. you may fao polir capy

l!lUt'C.lI,QJ

CommunityleaidentaNGinvit.
.ed
to participale in cardiopulmo--

FOR RENT

Equal Housing

TANNING

Ally Condition

6140 Dempsler. Walk its are encoaraged; bat advance reserva-

and theonlinok fora future core.
The meeting will be hold at the
Commnnily
Grove
Morton
Chnrch,Lakeand Austin, in Mortoo Grove. Meeting time is 83O
p.m.
ALI who are interested are cordialty inviledtOattend.
For further infocooaliOn call
(708)786.3992.

-

(708) 658-8463

(708) 985-2742

The encrent event is scheduled

Irealment of leukemic patienta

Living/Dining Aria

COMPARE TO BELIEVE

Sharp Adtakers
between 9 am, and 4 p.m.

(708) 966-3900

-

naiy r000scilalion (CPR) eGreses

CSJI One Of Our

your message right
in the best spot in town
The Bugle's Classiliedsi
More potential buyers
are going to see your ad
than anywhere else
sud the cost is low!
Check our special rates.
Call right away
and get ready for
some instant responsel

demie needs of adolesconis aged
12 through 18.

Dr. Lynn Kammer of Ike

REAL ESTATE
-- APTS FOR RENT

MARC
Lover
Mom and Dad
Amy, Ashley,

,,.,1&'M
«JI p.flt*? Ñ.byltf.(ttdthfl .11 *.Iltg. .d..ttkd fl..Mt .,..,Ml.bW

but if an error continues after

Legion sponsors
blood drive

- TOWNHOUSE

Happy Birthday

lIl,flIttb
't. tSI
n .. l..n a. s «pl t. .&..,on
. y4n..IlM *1Mt.
,rphy.u.I Iap.
«I
.a
. _&.,_. t. Iii...
Wm Mitmtt.

an rror please notify us immediately. Erro,. will b. ,.al.
fiad by rapublicetice. Sorry,

Speaker on
leUkemia

-

pm.n Im

CORRECTIONS

address the emottonal and na-

FOR INFORMATION
(708)966-3900

241 Wsobog.n Rd.

Hospiai in Des Plaines. Lovellton Academy provides a siruc-

specialized counseling designed
IO get them back iota a mainstream environment,' said Mary

Call Classified
to place your ad

Cheryl & Mike

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

! Each ad is carefully proofread,
but orrore do occur. It you find

tnred, residtintial env.ronment Sc,

Ile.

-

-

-

iuta of Forest Health Systems,
Inc which also operates Forest

StEVEN SIMS SUBARU
11E Chicago Aneee. . Enanntun
17081 869'5700 - i 1312! SUBARUS

1700! 729-0900

.

young peopleof ourCare.'
Earlier titis year. the Commission ann000ced it had reoewed
aceredilalion for Foresi Hospital,
an adjunct facility offericginpatienI and Oolpatieflt trealment.
Lovelilon Academy is an affil-

I.oveliton Academy has
strives! Io provide adolescenis
with educational programs and

AUTO DEALERS!

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

'«t mflMM.taP'."°'
,mtkt..gIY'

i

WALTON GHRYSLER pLyMouTh
5060 Dontpstoe
Skekie 17081993'7600

5UBARU IN PARK RIDGE
740 Rame Highway. Pa,k Ridge
708)993.9300

Ne.

110« of oor- comrnilloeflt lo the

ment.

-

LOREN BUIcKIHYUNDSJ
1620 Woskagan Road. Glanniaw

CALL. 1703) 965-5722

Bugle Classifieds!

av..

.

.y

Haitsefi, Associate Admioistrator
of Etlocalios. The Joint Cornmission uccredilalioo is a reGte-

sUUcIUred residential eoviron-

Subaru

YAESU 101ER Rica Borner!
changad Onae To cs 11 Motar
180 Watta AM. Alus Other CB
Eqoipn.ent. Lit's TalbI

wo get more people looking! Thats the way it

as U,,

uutul700

meat for adolescents within a

A

5255 . 17051 296'dSOO

Have you token a good look at our Classified pages
lately? You'll be surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Classifieds. 'the more the merrier'
is true! Moro potential buyers...more scherst More
people advertising things for sale...and somehow.

o.MEO.t.

L

AUTO DEALER
DIRECTORY

-

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

FULL/PART TIME

-

Loveliton Academy accredited
byjoint commission

o SKOKIE/LINCOLNW°°D BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

MISCELLANEOUS
FORSALE

Heal

please call the Weight Ma..agement office at (312) 792-5022
and press 2 for farther informa-

lion.

Diabötic foot
ulcers study
Individuals who bave nonhealing diabetic foot ulcers are
being looght for a research Seatment program at the Center for
Clinical Studies at Rush-

- Presbyterian-SL Luke'n Medical
Centar. Physicians ute niadying a
new growth-factor medication lo
-promote -healing in ulcers that
may not respond IO therapy with
taaodardwowsdcaeelreaunenls.
Qualified patienta receive all
sludy-related care at no charge,
including doctor visita, laboratorynervicea,SOdm011teliOn.
Foe mole ioformatioo, please
call (312) 942-2167.

-

Holy Family Hospital's Stable-

Lives cloutes aie detigned lo
and enhance one's
knowledgeofdiabeten.
- Class topics include an expIa001105 ofdiabeteo. enercise. cop-

broaden

ing slrategieo and more. The
course consista of two classes ou

consecutive Salurdayx from S
am. to 1:30 p.m. The next sessionsareMay 1 aod8.
The evening classes consist of
four, two and one-half hoer sesxions, scheduled from 6:30 lo 9
p.m. The next sessions are March
15-18 la the SlableLivea classroom at Holy Family Hospital, locales! at the corners of Go,. and
River roads in Den Planes. The
classfeeis$65.
For more information, call Sae
at(708) 297-9977.

Multiple Sclerosis
sufferers
supported

-

'You Are Not Aloee." a sapport group for those diagnosed

with variato forms of multiple
nelerosis. .meels the second
Wednesday of every month from
7:30 to 9 p.m. in the ML Prospect

Want tO lose weight wilhont
dieting? Join the twelve week
'ThinkLightt.OwfatLiulng"P0'

roomatHolyFamilyHospital,lOtaled at the corner of Golf and
Rivermads in Dea Plaiues. Leen
mole about the dim-sce or Just
comeundlalklootherSWith similarproblems.

gram atRosh North Silore Medi-

cal Center in Skokie. Day and
evening clamen are led by aregis-

Formoreinformalion,CallLin

--

daAnders000t(708) 541-0659.

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED

Exercises for people
with arthritis being
held
A sedes of'Exercises for Peopie willi Arthritis," sponSlifed by

Ilse Good Health Program of

Rush Neelh Shore Medical Cnnlcr in Skokie, is being held MondaynandThurndaYn. from 5:30 to
6:30 p.m., at the SkokiePark Disirict Fieldhoune, 47SI1 Oakton,
Skokie.

-DENTISTRY
-

-

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ
7362 N. Milwaukee
Niles, Illinois 60714

WE 7 AND
WELCOME
NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL AGES

PHONE (708) 647-0570

Classes are draigoed to in-

crease muscle strength and walk-

icg abilily, while not aggravating

joinlinflafllmation.
For further information orto
regisler. call the medical cenlee's

Good Health Program at (708)
933-6695.

SCH offers free
dental screenings
The Swedish Coveoant Hospi.
Ial DenIal Service is offeeing free

denial screenings from 9 am. to
noon on Thursday, April 8 and
29, in ils offices in the Anderson
Pavilion,2751 W. Winona.
The screeningsareopen lopersoon of all ages. Appoinlmecls
are needed and may be made by

calling 878-8200,X5500.

-

Think light

toreddielilian.
For mree infortoaliou please
catlÇ7ON)933.6806.---------r - -

visitwitfl EriwardA. Cucul, prenidentofSWOdiufI
Dr. and 84's. Jamen B. McCormiCk ofLincolflWclOd
ai the hospital which marked the unCovAnant Hospital. 5145 N. California, during a recontr000pflOn
those who have con lribUted $1,000
coiling r.sfSCH'S new Donor Wall otHonor.' The WalirecognizeS
The McCornhickSa,PPearas Bene(aClOrn on the Wall. Dr.
ormore fo fho honpitalsiflce January. 1990.
DeparfmentofLabOratOrY
Medicine andpanfpreOideni «f the
McCormickis chairman ofthe honpital's
Guild.
hospital. Mrs. McCormickiSofl the boardotthe SCHService

SIedi,. 't l'OY I. with ,*ly

moorCc" S s.' I'' ".- ill 5 ¡.qi,d s
l,d&,l I.e IO 000 big5.,,fIi,imoy.Im'O.'dI-

s,,, y,u' f." "" ill h,'Ilobo' I,,,

III e,,,iOi,g he 0,, ,me,,, Of so,.

(fool, leekj,n Ie,,r,m,,,e «Il ,O...I,.,

.omon.'fly 00f"" n

Overeaters
Anonymous
lends support
Holy Family Hospital uponsors weekly meetings for Overealers Anonymous. The group

meula in the Mount Prospect

Room at the hospital, localed at
the corner of Golf and River
roads io DesPlaloen,every Saturday.at 1:30p.m.

,flii,MY IM0001 l,ft . Ac,,. g,,
rum.,,, l,,m,flh'
foef.st. W,,echj ,Cl'lI
eOheel,gy tifs Ic,g-lif. m,fmi,I, fee'«'
50f .01mg
OfUC t'COf eay
000.,l ÇOOOOO,fh.,lCk'l.

nle,gcil5Ifl,jOdlOIlfhjgh,,tIikj01y
mIlec. Am,,, g.. I,,'o'.'m. ,!lhe

,,he«,bf,ljOjl,525 yo,,mcelyaIf,,-

-

5tASURE E,l,,d,d S,OIO, rl,, oilS

eOgcl,, d,m-0,,t pO..0dS'by'
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

,ingLcn51i,nc

9412 Naahville
Morton Grove

(708) 966-6866

r,
e!' r r0", 'rvoeeir"'T!rem'isE"
1j

Fromthe

We were told Ponlaretli pur-

Morewaiting for organs
The number of critically ill
peopletistedas waiting forait negan transplant at one of the nine
Illinois transplant centers surged
28 peecrnt this post year. As of
January t. t993,Iherewrre 1.359
people listadas wailing for an or-

gsa Iransplant as compared to
t,O62onianuary t, t992
The biggest increase is refloetcd in thenumber waiting fora liv-

in our area. but the aide effect of
that happy event is lIte reduction
inpotentiatorgand000es."
The iainumberofoegansdo-

nated in t992. 647. wasup

com_ Io t992 Jarold Ander-

son. Prsideat and CEO urdieRe-

gional Organ Bank of Illinois
(ROB» explains die dramatic increase is due lo Chicago liver
uaasplant rentera becoming bet1er known as centres of excellence Ihroughoutthe coanlry. Illiuois tranaplantcentees. and liver

lransptant centers in particular.

are attracting piments from other

reasoftheimuaIry, hesaid.

Meanwhile, Anderson reports
that the number of organ donors
within ROBts service area,
which includes the northern
three-fourths of litinois and
northwest ludiana, remained unchanged. There were 179 dosors
in 1992,astherewereifl 1991.
Anderson said he was not 5W-

pnsed there was no increase is
the number of dooms. la t99t

we had the largest number of dosors in oar history. lt aoutd have

the hospital.

1er, 5157N. Francisco

LGH mammography facilities accredited
aIMeGrOuP,S.CiC'i

go and Paik Ridge have been acreditedbytheAmeflCaflCoHege
ofRadiology(ACR).

Thefaciliüeshavemetthefl
rosary requirements. which in-

etude apoce review evalunUon of
the facilities' staff qualifications,

equipment, quality control and
quality assurance programs. image quality and breast dose. The
accreditation must be macwed
every threeyears.
Morethan6,200 facilitieshave
been accretjjtednationwide. This
program was siarted in response
to two major concerns expressed
by radiotogists. other national

medical organizations. and the
pubtic: (I) thatqaalifieldpersoflnel perform and interpret menmograma and (2) that dedicated

mammogiaphiC equipment be
used to ensure that women remise optimum mammographic
examinalions with the lowest
passibleTisk
One moine womenwill devel-

op breast cancer in her hfetime
EartydetectioniSthekey tosurvival. Mammography done in conjunction with breast physical ex-

aminaliona provides the most
accuratediagnosisofearlYbrt
career.
The American Coltege of Ra-

diology. the Amencan Cancer
Society. the Macrican Medical
Association and nine other major

medical organizations sappeR

the fotlowiag guidelines for
womenwhhoutsYmptorfls
lt is recommended that the

screening process begin by age
4oandconsistofananflUatCliai
cal examination with screening

Gas Heating Efficiency
Ahead Of Its Time
Mast iff i

mammography performed at 1to-2-yearrntervals.
Beginning at age 50, both
clinical examination and matemogtaphy shoutd be performed
.
onanannualbasis
ACRisamajteflßtiOflaImed
cal speciatty association. with
prised of radiologists. radiation
oncologists and radiological
physicists. The ACR is ademocralically. governed eegaaizatioa
with representativeS From ils 52
staiechapieea.whomeetanauaY
to discuss and develop policy for
the organization. Some areas in
whichAcR spccializesare: goymarnent relations. qaality impravement, education, legal services. economics and research.
public rotations and marketing
and clinical ersearch

AL

NAfl
1993

l_StNdS9ro

mentandbloOdPreaSmaeal

Tal Chi classes for adults are
heldatOaktonCefltel.47O1 Oakton St. Skokieoa Tuesdays from
noon to I p.m.. Aprit 13 through
JunelThemiaafte0f$2
QiarlieAdkins will be the in :

eI I

ge1irect radialion away
from your unprotected head
;:;;. SNIIID
For Additional Retail Information,
,;Ç
Testing and Ordering

Call: Mark Fireman

cs
er

Al Kaplan Ueathig
azul Ah Conditiouulg
108 Uevon,IeflSCfl'ill'
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relaxation. flexibility aitdcirciilation Tw Chi which is peofoemed
standing. aids in atTesa mariage-

Holy Family Hospilal opon-

.

$100 OFF INSTALLATION OF
A NEW LENNOX FURNACE OR
6 MONTHS DEFERRED BILLING
UPON CREDIT APPROVAL.

238-0300
59)
,tV4òÇI)

bi-ealhrng control - a gealle. no
impact exercise which peomotes

Use the Cell Shirild on Your Cellular Phonc

gas furnace

:k:

ment. recalaI SW&CflCSS and

Our Cell Shield Will Protect Yola!

Garn Your Best Energ' Value
WhisperHeat gas furnace

sttroet operattnr

ciscwhichcombifleSbOdY move-

GoIfasd River roads in Des

Call Now

energy Standarda
denim provides

Tal Chi is a therapeutic caer-

sors weekly meetings for Weigh t
Watchers.ThegmuP meets every
Wednesdayatl p.m. in the Audi

Beat Rising Energy Costs

75% AFUEme0ts 5993 Notiosat

which are not-for-profit, federal-

support group
meets in Skokie
The Chicago Asca Chapter of
the Alzheimer'a Association
sponsors an Alalteimee's Support
Groupin Skokie tIle fuotTuesday
of rath month at 7 pm. at Rush:

North Shore Medical Center.

9600 GossPointRd.
These informal sessions nie
free and designed for spouses of
Atzheimer's patients to meet 0ther spouses coping with Alzheimci's disrove and caring for Aleheimer'spalienls.
For more information, call the

Helpline of the Chicago Arca

Cttapterofthe Alzheimer's Associationat(708)933-t000-

SCH Oncology

Support Group
plans discussion
The Oncology Support Grasp
of Swedish Covenant Hospilal

Fax: (708) 971-5834

willhotdan open discussion at ils

A

h.I

Participants will be free to discuss matter! ofcoacern under the
gsidance of a trained coanselor,
social worker and oacology nurse
from thrhospital staff. The meet'
higa are free and opes to all can-

h.

,_l
4

...

meeting ou Friday. April 9 at 1
p.m. in the Andemos Pavilion.
275tW.Winona.

a

as

err patients sad their families,
whetherornotthey arepalicutsat

,i.

Swedish CoveuantHospilal.

For more information. call

,.,,

.j,uuño» rl&cl O,;t bns ernuodT .

group moderator Sharon Hyman

L

budget workshops and theyve

Nick Blase, through the years.
Also, we banc been tolda Poutarelli attorney is related to the
Przybylo family in Nues,

ed.

which is also closely tied to
Blase. Ose member of the.
family was appointed to the
villageboardby Nick.

at878d8200,-X5284----,.--

&ioih ,ccrlCyrû uhco aift

A mais issue in the campaign
is trust and responsibility. The
curros Illusi005,
Dan SessIon andJim Karp, along

with l-lobs and Wcndt, pointed

-out how much time they give to

Adreani has tong been Ou
the inside in Nifes. Before hebuilt his five condo buildings
on Washington Street just

their duties as elected officials.
They stressed that their reelectron
promised continued examples of

south of Golf Road, Niles
turned down a previous requestlormutUples from another developer. When Ray came

alOng, Blase und his friends
gave the green light for the
Adornai project back is t978.
Ádres:si's Niles connection
goes buck to the t950s when
Ray was an insider with the
public officials who served

their responsibility to the cornmanity. They said that the challengers consistent absense from
meetings, including the debate,
and the inLenLiOnalty misleadrng

inforrnatioathey are mailing-to
-residents reflects the lack of leadership and responsibility Morton
Grovehascome to expect.
Hobs said that the challengers
arr uSingscare tactics to frighten

residents into believing crime is

rampant and that the financial
Ail this speculation night
read like much ado about
nothing." But we think it's
"much ado about something.
The Adreani- connection, the
Poatarelli moaopoly, the close

lo the village and the
squeezing out of a 70 year
ties

business is Nifes seem to tie-in
together.

We came to Nitos is 1953.
A builder nsmed Robbins had
built a ssbdivisioa between
Waukegas and Caldwrtl Avesues in the Cleveland to Main
Street area. Henext built s

subdivision south of Oakton
Street betwees Waakegan
Road and Hurten Avenue. We
lived is a 250-homo ssbchvisioa bsilt by Valenti Builders

west of Milwaukee Avrnue
between Monroe and Main
Streets.- Cultero and Catino
built. a snbdivisios west of
Greenwood; Knilch and
Dreyfusbuilta subdivision betweea Cmnberland and Green-

wood Avenues (wheni Nick
Blase first lived ja-Nitos) and
Meister-Neibeeg built north of
Main Street near Notre Dame
High School. Adrraai built the
two-story buildiag oaMitwaubee Avenar where Blase's of-

fices are and which he may
own. In pastyrars Adreani coowned the building with Niles
officials.
-

la the 513's mid 60's there
were many developers build-

ing in Nilrs.$pt laday, willsthe condo invasion, there is

condilionofthe Village is poor.
Neitbísr

is true," Hubs ex-

plumed. Our crime rate has been

os the decline since the midt9!0s and our financial condition issosud.
Hohn pointed Out that Moodys
tavesinsent Service, the impartial

ratisgs service, just iscreased
Irtorton Groves bond rating.
This, he said, 'is a Concrete example of our excellent financial
management of the Village.

Strzeleckin.
Cunlinued trum Page t
sanding in backing him Os these
various projecis.
The dinner-dance was attended by approximately 150 mombers of the group and their fami-

Both Bavaro and Nick
Gargano told the audience the
lies.

Northwest

Italian

ed with Norwoodflaitdrrs. Richaid J. Haiteak. a former Nites
trastee, now a local realtor, donated$700.
.
Qsestioned later, Rick Sheridon, chairman of the Citiaens for
Better Niles which advocated
the disuotutios of the Park Dis-

irict, said the donors 'owned

property in Nitos and were concemedaboatwhathappened. He
accepted dosations from average
citizens, whilrHurcrak contacted
basinesues,hernplained.
Myrna BrOitZman, also active
in thocitizen group, explained the
donors were property ownera i.
Nitos and they folta Villagetakeover would benefit them taxwise. Bud Skaja, Jr. who also

Americans

have been involved is seveed
projects tItis past year which aid-

ed lite less fortunate. Some of
these projects included Christmas baskets for needy families,
aiding abased children through

the Nibs FamityServices, the

mount ai. josepii wuiiiei, x
Homo, theNites Halloweenparfy
for children, Misercordia Home,
Special Olympics and scholarship funds to name a few. Saturthy evening's affair was a celetaurios of26 years of service for
theorganizalion.

Wednesday. Aped 14, ut 7:30
p.m. in Room 1540 at Oskion's
Des Plaines campus, 1600 E.
Golf Rood.

Panel members wilt discuss

whether traditional education ru
adequately preparing students to
adapt to the changing needs of
employers today in the 21st renfury. The panel includes modemter Gwen TrinS, former village
president of Winnetka and a director of the Northwest Mnnicipat Conference Board, and panel-

isIs Edward Bales, director of
Educational-External Systems.
Motorola University, Schamburg, and William Attea, super-

intendent of Glenview School
District 34. Bales is responsible
for development & implementationofMotorola's corporate sEategy on partnerships with educa-

lion systems. Aura,- a highly
renutable local educator. is a past

ecipiOnt of .an award honoring

100 outStanding educaloru ai the
UititedStates.

Suburban Issues Fomms are
offered by Oaktos Commsnity
College to address specific prob-

lens facing local suburban goyersment. Planning for the series
is done in cOitjuclion with the
Northwest Municipal Conference, which is located on Oak-

tips from

Jim Hynes voiced strong support Corn
for an independent District with
Hynes stressing that different
personalities would take over in
the Village in years to come ana
thepeoplewould losecoutrol.

PAGE37

Oakton Community College
-sents a Suburban Issues Por-

holders would take overjobs and Home safety
open spaces (not bound by State
statutr)wouldbesold."
Candidates Mike Cielinski and

-

um on The ABC'S lfl the World of
Ravin, Bytes and Modems on

Park Board actions and slammed
what she called a "sophisticated
move to discredit' the District.
She pointed to excellence awards worked to dissolve the District
received for pool safety and risk said though hesuppofled the goal
management as well as the Tam of the citizens' group, hr did not
gotfcourse managerheing named belongtoit.
Candidates for Village offices,
Manager of the Year in Illinois.
including Mayor Nicholas Blaue,
She said a new ice rink has been
Trustees Jeffrey Aonotd and
built and a teen advisory committee isnow functioning with repre. I_uscIta Prestos and Library
sentatives from five Nitra junior Board candidates Rosasse Dal-,-, d u.dr-s;x,.,, led nff the
high schools.
-'-ç --.. - - gwlui.ilieiu
.
She said a lot 'lias been menus
.,..,itrt,, Sud,,., o-nvachioved by an independent Park
District in the past four years.' If bylowasnotPrrSelfl. Theinoffithe Village takes over the Dis- esarenon-conteutod.
edel, she warned "patronage job

only been to one Village Board
meeting. This is just another example of the absent representation they would provide if doct-

'

DYNASFEK, INC. (708) 971-1585
-

didates took the time to attend our

very close to Nifes Mayor,

-

-

Cuntiuued frumMG Pagel

Street, was a port ofthe Pontacelti firm. Aad -Roy has becs

maintained by the United Network for Organ Shariag. Organ
donoeftecipieflt matches aie
made by computer utilizing a
point system based on genetic
matching, size andweight, medical urgency, and geographical tocation.

Party...

-

Incumbent Park Board PresidentCarol Panekdefended recent

ACT-ON

ington Square condos is the
9500 block on Washington

linked to a central computer

-

the decision.

Blase will be seeking his ninth
term in office April20.

Adreaai, who built the Wash-

ly regulated entities. All 69 are

Tal Chi offered AlzheimerS

Meeting set for
Weight Watchers

ltarti,g

growth. There certainly is the po-

If the court decides in favor of

the Village, both Sheridan and
Breitaman said they would vote
against spending money to fight

man is the village. And Nick

know. We do know up until
fow months ago builder Ray

organizatioas. includiag ROB!,

suo.

money. In Niles, all the power
and prestige have been
sqnecoed ont oldie topjob the
past 32 years. But there's still
money tobemadeby being top

this buitdiag action? We dont

these, 23,256 are waiting for kidney transplants. The United
States has 69 oegas procurement

by dio court's decision on the is-

area are power, prestige, and

Is there a village of NilesFontarelli coanection to oli

Nationally, there are 29,499
people currently on the waiting

luge operation would be more
cost-effective, but would abide

the highest office is a political

property.

comparing 19921.0 199t.

Breitzmaa stated she still feltVil-

Three motives for seeking

nur. lt has been reported a
foarth site os Toulry Avenue
may also wind-up as condo

Anderson said. Decreasing or
steady numbers ofheatis and liversbeiugdonatedhaseeached the
crisis stage. Natioaally. approximately oar-third ofthose waiting
for those vitatorgans will die due
to the severe shortage of donated
heartsandlivers."
The increase in the number of
transplants performed at tlliaois
transplant centers also was reintivety low - four perceat when

list for organ transplants. Of

testial for many more donors in
our service area. We are goiug to
be making a copeerted effort ja
t993 toeducate tIte hospitals and
diepublicinourareaAtlributing the leveling off of
the number ofibose donating organs in poet to thedecline in teasmacases. Andersoa slated. 'lt isa
happy noie that there is a record
low number of vehicle accidents

more than 28000 membees. corn-

mont frequenlly transplanted organ antI are in the most demand.
Curready there are 1,032 peopte
on ROSIs list waiting for a kidneyteanspiant.
The number of hearts pntcaicd
in 1992 rose one perceat in comparison to 1991. while the nomber of livers procured during the
timepeeind dropped two percent.

According to one realtor,

answer.

on Milwaukee Avenue

ask us to fiad Out who owned
thatproperty and whatwas going on there). And a third developmrnt will soon go up os
the old Capri Motel property
os the west side of Milwaukee
Avenue south of Touhy Ave--

from 341 to 339rn Kidneys arc the

oaly ONE developer building
bere. Why?

bcrsasedlocalfThefiuglesnd

ty

donated declined two percent,

been difficuti to surpass. t am
pleased that we were able to
maintain our level of activity.
However. we do believe that

there needs to be continuing

torium. located at the comer o

LENNOX

WhisperHeat

t'.0.'nAO

Oakton forum
on education

Continued frnm Page 1

--

It has been a long 6mo since
the November electioa, arid it's
not an inane,' said incambent
Commissioner Bud Skaja, Jr.

where Poatarellis next project
isnowbeingbuilt(VFW mcm-

chasedtlteBunkerHill proper-

twO

sues.

-

Ihecostofland aad building is
very espansive and it is passihie Pontarelli is the only one
able to finauce such projects.
We're sure if we asked other
developers, they would think
we're naive to believe such an

was owned by the viltagf of
Nites. The builder next par-

percent froto the 637 donated in
t991, The greatest iscredse was
in donated longs. up 65 peecent
when comparing 1992 to t99t
However, the number of kidneys

er iranspiani, up 123 perceat as

Cout1afldfOflT78rp(eS1flt0
SaymourSimon. (secondfromL) formerjustice fo fijo Illinois Supreme
oltho
CircuitCouItOfCOOk
County. tethe Cook CountyBoard, andLesterb. Foreman, (centor)judgeCovenantHo$PítaJS Cardiac AehabilitacentlyioUredthø GaltertifeCOflief the newhomø ofSwedish
Dr. Noel Neqain, (right) director ofthe departUon department, and visited with theirlong-time friend
Heausprogram; Simon also ser,ed on the
ment. Boti7preViOUSiY wereparticipants in SCHS Running
and Edward Cucci, president of
hospital's board ofdirectorS Don Timm, (left) LifeCenterpresideflt,
visitors. The Gaiter LifeCenSwedish CavenantHospit4 wem on handto welcome the distinguished

chased the Touhy.Milwaukee
Avenue comer for about
$800,000 where they built
their liest Niles building. It
-

Nues Park...

Left Hand

Continued From Page 1

administered byLuUieIafl Goner-

-

ThEBUGL,ThUR5DAY,APRILktma
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The mammography facilities

-

Ed

ton's Des Plaines campus.

Safety la the use of everyday
household products is- simple to
--r.,
Bach year, hundreds of thousands

Admiusion is free. For infor-

"' o'.--'- -'

malins, call (705) fl35-t672.

Architecture and

Cie.linski said if elected. he

takes an oath of office to defend gency rooms tor injanes mat re- home remodeling tips
the Districl l-te added Ill do suited from preventable housewhatever to keep it independent holdhazards.
Periodically, check electrical
As part of the Morton Grove
becauseof(that)oatli.
If
any
of
public Librarys week tong series
Most of the candidates urged outlets and switches.
ofprogeams for National Library
them
are
unusually
wann
to
the
more communication with resiWeek, April 15-24, Anchitect
touch,
din
wiring
may
be
unsafe.
dents, especially teens and senior
RichardPreveswillprovideprncUnplog
cords
from
such
ootlets,
citieens.
deal information 05 plassmg redon't
use
the
switches,
and
have
On-the topic ofcapiial projects
modeling projects, selectmg conwiring.
funding in the fufare, Breitomas asetrctriciancheckth9
Lightbulbs
of
too
high
a
wattctors and identifying different
complained (now) bonding is
fire architectural styles.
age
for
a
fiutare
con
lead
to
used like a general fnnd...(Lhey through overheating. This is esThis free home remodeling
should) save it for mom imparworkshop
wilt be held on Tuespecialty
true
of
ceiling
fixtures,
funi things. Cieliuski spoke ont
hOoded day, April 20 atlp.m. st the Morfor planning ahead and noted the recessed lights, und
Grove Public Library, 6140
ice risk bonds may cost borne- lamps. which trap heat. If you ton
Lincoln
Ave. For more mIomasknow the correct wattage,
owners $6 - $7 a year, but "it don't
than 60
or
for
mobility and commanur
a
bulb
of
no
more
makes homes more valuable;
nicados
access
assistance, please
WattS.
(when you're selling your bosse,)
-

the first thing people ask about is
theparks."

Space heaters should not be

call708-965-'2.

placed new carpets, furniture, or
Hynrs compared bonding to - drapes, orwhrre they cambe rasi1Y knockedover. Be sure tobe faborrowing money to buy a house
and anking yourself 'is the pro- miliar with Ihr operating instrucject necessary, what do yoa need tians for your space heater.
Three-prong plugs for space
and when is the best time to get heriters
and other appliances are
bonds?'
designed
for proper grounding to
Pasek explained bonds are the
lessen
the
risk of electric shack.
only way the District can get-

money. She said 'there is not

much you can do...One option is
to do nothing, close thedoors and
board up the building." She reitcrated Ilse need for an advisory committee.
Sheridan would 'survey peopIe antI see ifthey want io spend;
neeifthry want tospend$2.7 million ou an ióerink.'

Skaja voiced his approvai of
bonds for capital improvements

when they were used for '(the
Oasis)pool,thebattingcagesand
improvements at the parks, but
notwliea used forother things.
One question reportedly submilled to the forum batleft unas-

swered because of time limits-

tiens concerned the fmancinl
statement filed with the State
Board of Elections by flic Linfor a Brifer Niles which had
been circulated to Niles newsPapers.
The statement indicated of the

$13,305 received in donations,
$12,400 of it came from the Mil-

waukee Development Corporadon and its associates. The

St Scholastica
hosts Spring
Fest '93

St. Scholastica High Schont,

jadat74t6Ridge,host5 aday

of family fan at Spring Pest '93,
on Sunday, April 25. Family
members young and old will en-

DonottrytodrfeatthrpuipOsenf
this safety tratare; if you don't
have a three-hole outlet, use an

joy the family musical Camival, performed by the Nebraska
Theatre Caravan, begiiming at 2

adaptor fora two-hole outiet.
Appliances and electrical
cords can cause shack or electroCutiOn if they contact waler, anti
ces be damaged by excessive
heat. In the kitchen, they should
bo plared as far as possible from
the sink and stove.
Small appliances, especially in

the bathroom, should be us-

plugged when not in ase. If it
CO5taCts water, an appliance that

iS plugged is can canse a severe
shack even though it is not in nporation.

-

By spoiling such hazards und
adopting same easY practices to
prevent 115dm one cas use all
ç_d.,
eiccuicai piasiuia c.u'...

Jason P. Kelly

Pest 93 is free.
-

Navy Hospitalman Jason P.
Kelly, wham wife, Muhna, is
the daughter of John and Mary
Drossonlis of Momas Grove, re-

crofly reported for duty with

2nd Battalion, 4th Marines, 2nd
Milwaukee Development Corpo- Marine Division, Marine Corps
ration is composed of condode- Base, CampLejuenr.N.C.He
velopersMiehaeldiQlitarCtiisJOnn --j ouneli-fsse-Navy-in- t'lovemmiri

R.ThomauandtwOmencoonect

1990.

p.m. Following the performance
at 4 p.m. is 55 International Poeti
Fest, featuring ethnic food from
Chicago'! finest rrstaurants,
games, fare paistiug, and student
art. St. Scholastica will also ruffie off several fabulous prions -including two round-trip tickets
to Mexico, Hawaii or the Caribbean, donated by Aventura Traxel iaEvanstnn.
Theatre tickets are $15 for
uddts $7 for children 12 and under. tutemationul Food Pest and.
refile tickets may be purchased
separately. Admission to Spring

Ads for the

Spring Pest 93 ad book we also
available. Parents and studente
planning the 63rd annual spring
tobenlest hope to raise $36,

rfit St. Schoboticas academic

pram5, computer

lab and

schokosbip fund. For iaforiisahOu regarding Spring Fest 93
tickets. ad book, or other dona-

--

ofl,cØnlactEtiCnÇ55iJchajÇkat
312
)764-5713
(
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Oakton

Continued from Page 3
dia were stisplayesi The MON-

groups, and films taking place at
both theDes Plainescampus, and
theRay Haristein campus.
Music lovers enjoyed films in

NACE? English as a Second
a demonstration of the tincient
OrienialartofOrigami..

the reading level in Illinois by
checking line 15E on your tax

-

form. This selection allows you
Lo conüibute to family literacy in

Music was showcased thirsugh

a Chicago style blues and jazz

Illinois by designating part of

concert, a stemonntialioa of AOlcan musical insteumenls, a perfornsanceofJapaneseslninged lustiumenls, and a performance by

Aflofthefilmsweretobeshown

jlUI4

When you file your Illinois Income Tax, you can help improve

Language (ESL)aludenls offered

ten such diverse languages as
Russian, Chinese. Polish, Kornan. Fmnch, Japanese, Italian,
Spanish, German, nod Hebrew.

IL

I

Tax refund for
family literacy

in their original fono, with English substitles. The films were
chosen for their artistic and cine-

matic qualities, as well as to

a South American, CenItal and
Latino North American ensem.

showcase ten foreign languages
in whichOakton offers courses.
In addition to food for thought,

bIc.
Justa few ofthe many lecterns
offered during theweekwere, Dr.

appetites could be satisfied in

your lax refünd as a donation, oc
if you owe janes, can add $1, $5

or$lotoyourpayment.
The Oakton DisleiciPublic LibraryLiteracyCoalition,which is
composed of the Oakton Cornmuait)' College MONNACEP
Literacy/Volunteer Program and
lo public libraries within the disIslet, arc contacting district residenE to cull theloattention to line

Carlos Rizowy speaking about

theme, with intematioual fondato

the Middle East Peace Process,
EnglishPrnfessorßeverly Friend
showing slidm and discussing the

be served in the cafeteria each
day during the celebration. Three
foodworkshopswerealso includ-

15E on their lax forms.

This fandeaismg campaign is
sponosred bySecrelaty of State
George Ryan. Por more informalion about the literacy conteibu-

changes she observed daring

ed in the weeks festivities. The
Food and Beverages Operations
ManagementProgram sponsored
a Chocolate Havored Tour, wi5l
coçking demonstrations that employed chocolates from all over

the world, British High Tea. an
opportanity to join representa.
lives from the Btitish Consulate
for traditional high tea fare, corn.
pleat with crumpets, and A Coi-

three separate trips to China, dis-

cussion of a unique pee-school
system in Italy. a preseatatioa ou
Global Competitiveness and

tins, receiving literacy iaslruelion or voluuleeeing as a tutor in
theliteracyprogmm.call Marilyn

American Jobs, and a study of

Death and Dying in Different

Antonik, coordinator of Votan-

Cultures.

teer/Literacy Programs, at (708)
635-1426.

A number of seminata and
workshops also took place, ineluding: as International Poechasing Seminar, n 1r9geam

Nilesite earns
degree

fee Symposium, where partici.
pants could learn alt there is to about about the opporlamt'es for
know about one of the worlds Oakton students to study abroad,
bestkeown beverages.

The arts of many countries
were represeotest. Instructors
demonstrated and taught a differentethnic folk dance in the center
lobby of the Des Plaines campus

j-,"
,
?

:

-

each day.

An exhibitioq of studcat
dmigned posters for Ilse Internshouai Film Festival and a display
of traditional Indian garb from

Linda Sleinoc of Nilm was

and acultural aimulation exercise
sponsored by the Student Affairs
office and the Student Development faculty.

among the 700 graduates of the
University ofNorttsern Iowa during commencement exercises
held in December. She received a

bachelor of arts degree in biolo-

Higher taxes may be
On the horizon. Are

to Maine Center

by Jeffrey Cardella
Edward D. Jones & Co.'
8043 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nitos

o

In November, Americans elected a new president into the
White House. au a result,change is undoubtedly In one future.
Although it's impossible to predict exactly what lies ahead, it
may be a good idea lo review your investment strategy in light
In his bid for the presidency. Bill Clinton made it clear that a
tax increase was pan of his economic plan. lit fact, he proposed
an ihereane in Ihn top federal income lax bracket from today's 31
percent to 36 percent. For many investors. this could mean snubstantial increase in taxes. No one wants to bear more than his fair
share of the lax burden. That's why tax-flue invealmenls aie becoming more attractive than ever, Tan-froc inveslments can reduce the amount of taxable income you earn sad tensen the impact of taxes.

TAX.FREE MUNICIPAL BONDS
Tax-free municipal bonds allow you to rant inlerest that is
free from federal taxes and, in nome cases, state taxes as well.
they've always been an attractive alternative for invmlors look-

individual municipal bonds that are selected by professionals
and conslanily monitored for credit quality. Rather lItan owning
just one individual bond, a unit investment trust allows you to di-

51b.

Ham Price Good Through Easter, April 11, 1993.

tise director of the Park Ridge

Chamber of Commerce, will
make the introductions. Joan Eh-

ser. vice president of the Park
RidgeLeague, will bemoderator.
Refreshments will be served.
Thepublic is urged toatlend.

For further infoemaliou, call
823-0086.

A ma-free mutual fund is a portfolio consisting of bonds that
are exempt from fedecal income tax. If the fund happens to be
state specific, the income earned on it is exempt from state taxen
for all residents of that state who own it.

Nilehi

reunion
Continued ou Page 38
(maiden)
send
class-mutes
names, addresses, and telephone
numbers to extend member list
plus news/dates ofclassmates incapacitaledor deceased.

Plan to attend your 45th resuionnowi Vail come!

HILES, ILLINOIS

I

NOTICE TO BIDDERS,

The Village ofNilm ,'
will be accepting proposals for.,

1993 SIDEWALK/CURB'
PROGRAM and an
EXHAUST SYSTEM FOR
MAINTENANCE GARAGE
General informatiou and specifre bid instructions concerning
these pmposals are available at

the Office of the Purchasing
Agent, 7601 N. Mitwankee Avenue, NiIm, Illinois, (708) 9676100.

Sealed proposals will be ac-

cepted until 12:00 NOON on
Tuesday, April 20, 1993 at the

Village of Niles, Office of the
Purchasing Agent. 7601 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, Illinois
60714.

Proposais will be opesed on
Tuesday. April 20, 1993 as 3:00
P.M. in the Conference Room,

NOes Administration Building.

7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue,
Nues, Illinois. After review by
the Public Serrices Committee,

the bids will be awarded April
27 1993.
arr! 1513,: 5C F 5)

John Hoffmann, Executive DirectoratMaifle Centerfor Mental
Health, ispresentedw!th a $13,000donationbYDOflfla Horvath,
Auxiliary President, and members Donna Schwamb and Linda
HMm. The money was raised from the very successful Christ'
mas in Park Ridge Housewalk. The annual evontconducted by
theAuxiliaryraises funds which are usedto heipsubuidize much
neededprogramsaUch an Residential Services and Case Coordination Services at Maine Center that benefit community residents.
Women in the community interested in learning mare about
the Auxiliary and Maine Center are invited te-attenda special informational meeting at 8p.m. on Tueseiay, April 13. This meeting witlbe heiciatMaine Center's Des Plaines office, 751 GracelandAve.
Call Ralph Vaniz, Volunteer Coordinator at (708) 699-1980 if
you have anyquestions orare inlerested in other volunteer oppporlunilies with Maine Center.
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BRILLAIUS

open

'

and water product, ......................................por b.

Chunk Light

Cruflchy Fish Fillets

oil or waler pack
dolphin-sate

THEREALVALUE

.

'

Although the interest rates on tax-free investments are generally
lower than those on taxable investments, donI be pat off. The
most important consideration for investors should be after-lax
relarn.

A couple in the 28 percent tax bracket, earning 6 percent on a
tax-free invmlment today, wonld have to earn 8.3 percent on a
taxable invetment in order to achieve the same return. When
you factor is slate exemptions, the rate on a taxable invmtmenl
woald have to be even higher lo match the after-tax return on a
tax-free investment.

'Olive Oil
Inn uhelestornll $6.99 GAL

FetaCheese
Strudel Leaven - Fresh

Imported
and Domestic Wine
and Liquor

Halv&Pastr,

Greek Coffee $2.99 lb. Speciaial Easter Candieï
Assorted Candies & Nuts
For Salads - Olives
Imported Dye For Eggs
Sausage
9m05.eaS U. COUJIIO5S9I 08 Mtlwautcee Ave.,

h............,,t.0J.!th.I2;e

12 oz.

C,aCT

4

6.125 oz.

Frozen Orange Juice

$169

Pink Salmon, 14.750e

Creamery Butter

/

U.S. AA grade

i lb., qtrs.

994

$49

.

FRESH PRODUCE
We boy only Ihr highest quality mailable, su yen

can be assured of the freshest, best tasting prnduee.

/

Yogurt, straubeny, btoebOrry, o, renpbarry, t ea.

.

.

29

Premium
White Bread

Mlles'

Frozen Apple Juice,

Canned Mushrooms
4 oz.

394

Indian River
Red Grapefruiti9 C
U.S. #1 , large size

Sunkist' Calif. Navel
Oranges tancy grade, rg. size, 4

Red Delicious Apples
fancy grade , 3 lbs.

20 oz. loaf

,,

lbxS39

794

Russet
Potatoes

Carrots

U.S. #1, 10 lbs.

U.S. #1,

Onions

2 bu.

Cream Style or Whole Kernel Corn,
Cut Green Bonns or Sweet Pean,
trade h f000y. 15.5 - re.s an. ....................................

Premium Sliced Bacon
l6oz.
i

Brown n' Serve Sausage, a ea. ..............

Brown n' Sorne Hot Bread, inox

..
Jumbo No. I Rose

50 Ft. Garden HoSe'

Bushes

5/8"dia.

b

694

png

Crunchy Fish Stucks, 40 Ct., 32 oz. ..................

.

reinforced

t'

Viat-kme
Potting Soil'
20 lb.

No mauer what the new Administration has in store for taxpayers, the fact remains that tax-free investments like municipal
bonds, lax-free unit investment masts, andlax-free mutual funds
can plan an important role in a diversified portfolio.

Baby Lamb/Leg 01 Lamb

Chenue tor
Saganakia

,

r

vhsvn qva)hv, he evyuvru p oc.

gradeAfancy

20 oz.

SEANET

Tuna

4

Peaches,sices or holvec,

........394

Miniature Marshmallows, u.s oc.

Investors can choose from flexible payment schedules and
caon have theff interest reinvelest in the mutual fund for the added benefit of conpoussding. Finally, mast mutual funds will accapt steposils as small as $50. although slightly more is reqnirett
to open an account.

16 oz.

394

$ 69

Fruit Cocktail
. choice quality
heavy syrup

16 oz.

l-laIt Piece Bonelesn Ham

by professional money managers with proven track records.

7 DAVa A WEEK

DnorntIe « Iuortd Feeds
European Import Specials
SpeclalLemb For Easter

Muwal funda spread investors' doUars across a number of
bonds for added diversification. In addition, they are managed

,

grade A lancy

and waler product
random weigh!

TAX.FREE MUTUAL FUNDS '

LEGAL NOTICE

Canned Yams

Whole Boneless Ham

versify among several issues with just one invmlmenL
As you might expect, lOTs offer many of the name features as
the individual bonds that make them ap, but they also offer investorn a choice ofreceiving income monthly, quarterly or semiannually. In addition, the minimum investment required for unit
investment tensE is less than that for individual bonds. Initial invelrnenls are usually in $1,000 increments. State tax-free unit investment trusta are also available and pay income that is both
federal and state ma-free for residents of that state,

-

'-

Your invmllnent in 60-Oeca municipal bonds goes so finance
varOus public projects like highways, hospitals, housing and
public education. In ectima for your "loan," the issuer ofthe bond
promises to return the face amount of the bond at a specified fulure date and to pay a fixed amount of interest income until that
dale. (these payments are usually made semi-annually).

A ma-free unit investissent trust consists ofa group of 10 to 30

I

Farmland Canned Ham

ing for sax-free income, However, an imminent tax increase has
increased the demand for tax-free municipats.

TAX-FREE UNIT INVESTMENT TRUSTS

Continued on Page 3
League ofWomèn Voters of Park
Ridge and HatT O'Brien. execu-

On"amForE ter

ofsome changes that are likely to come our way.

eleven ofthethirteen states of ta-

Forum

Enjoy 11_ge Saving

you prepared?

Thin pmmine provides an attractive benefit for investors who
like a high degeee of safety as well as tax-free income. In aditilion, nome municipal bonds carey insurance for the timely payment ofprincipal and interens.

Donation resented
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'Special purchase werchandise available while supplies last.

Stephanie Cesna
I_earning a now culture, and
perhaps anew language isesaclly
what 25 St. Norbert College sIndents see experiencing right now

in various consteles asesad the
world. Stephanie Cessa, a junior
at St. Norbert and the daughter of

Honor student
Tara Kathleen Pagoife, daagh-

ter of Mr. and Mes. Anthony J.
PagoneofDes Plaines, Illinois, is
a membee ofthe Senior 25, an or-

gnnization ofstudentleaders who
are nominated by fellow studente
and choses by the dean of sta-

. Nues
7428 Waukegan Road

. Mt. Prospect
730 E. Rand Rd.

. Wheeling
Rt. 83 & Dundee

Joseph and Sophie Cessa, of denso' office.
Niles, is studying in Salamanca,
Spain.

Pagone is a geadoate of Maine
Township High School West.

)fl Vide). Il e cash and rood 'eL rn7c . r:o checks

n Chicago
Cicero & Diversey
5001 N. Pulaski
2431 W. Montrose Ave.
6220 N. California
3333 N. Milwaukee Ave.

STORE HOURS
Man-Thais. 9 AM-1RM
9AM-8PM
Friday:
SAM-RPM
Saturday:
Closed sanday
Swe Hours mamey by un Saurio

o ines ALOI too.

PAGEIO
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IV
v'sa
MAST(A
DISCOVER

ASSORTED

- II

55ON
WITH COUPON
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CAT

LOW
LOW

u

99

JQQ

¿äW6Ñ
PET LIFE PLAIN
SMALL,MEDKIM

DrT
BULK

SCIENCE DIET

ß ULK
BISCUITS

RRßßIT

p

MAINTAINENCE

ff

OOD

4.,: :

40

"s

LIT1ER

/(
DOUßLE

/

\
\_

s

NELOW

UPTO

(Ml5T

VMlIt 01
' DI5C0NT Mr
I000RND
J
I

)

(

c

,-
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CARDS
ACCEPTED

CAT
.-

\ -_---\

I

SCiENCE DIET

LßS

Fon

WITH COUPON BELOW

r

REDENA8LE ONLY AT
PET SYPPUIS 'PLUS'

AEDAAMAALE ONLY

1

LB

r AADEEMYBL ONLY AT

T

ET SU PLIAS PLUS

ASSORTED

CAREFREE NATURAL

KAYTEE

SCIENCE DIET

9-LIVES CRT

CNT
LITTER

WILD

MAINTRINENCE

ØIRD SEED

ßULK

DOG FOOD

RISCUITS

WITH THIS COUPON
lIMIT ONE 25 LB. BAU
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER
HOUSEHOLD
COUPON EXPIRES 4-11-93

WITH THIS COUPON
LIMIT ONE IO LB. BAG
LIMIT ONE COUPONPEB
HOUSEHOLD
COUPOP1 EXPIRES 4-11-93

WITH THIS COUPON
LIMIT ONE 40 LB. BAU
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER
HOUSEHOLD

FOOD

99c

9.50

usc
WITH THIS COUPON

LIMIT 12 - S.S OZ. CAI''
UMIT ONE COUPON PLIU
HOUSEHOLD
EXPIRES 4-11-93

r

RYDEEMABLE ONLY AT

REDEAMABLA ONLY AT
PET SUPPUES PLUS'

PET SUPPLIES PLUS

PAT SUPPLIES PLU

WITH COUPON
B
O

LB. BAC WiTH COUPON BELOW

COUPON EXPIRES4'11-9

BULK

LRG4

SMN

99.99

RADEAMAYLA ONLY AT
PAT SUPPUES PLUS,

RRBBIT
PELLETS

31.00

WITH THIS COUPON
WITH THIS COUPON
OMITS LBS.
LIMIT 3 POUNDS
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER
HOUSEHOLD
HOUSEHOLD
COUPON EXPIRES 4-11-93 COUPON EXPIRES 4-ll-93

7172 DEMPSTER
MORTONGROVE
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WAIBTEOME

-

Telephone: (708) 581-1144

.

STORE HOURS

I

.,
:

MON. THRU SAT.

'

SUNDAY

9mto9pm llnmt.5pm
I

Z4U

NO SALES TO DEALER. PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU A PR H.

i i,

i 993. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES.

